Riders, horses share
in morning'w,gr:kout
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,p~~ted morrung newlil ~portcomes over

A

the radiaas six women::ii~diiigin'a cGhle
. P~l.'fonh aseriesof sideway'~ stretches.
Stea/lirises from. a.8ty),'ofoam :McDonald's coffee
cup on a nearby ledge. .
. '.
. . .'.
A few of the women gnimble abDutthe hDur.
"What dD you mean,'~arly'? .rve Qilen to mY office
for.an hour already," says Brigi.ttee Todd, gDading
h,erfemale comrades. . J ; V.',·; :,j§. ': .'
"Hands Dn the hips ... ~pellqp.~he . ~ interrupts instructor Catrtmitt G&trilttt" ,D!lri<!.E:pel~dence
Township. "ReallY stretch them
can . . . . n Her voice is
.
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"'Ll1n.m~r Up

before contmuing their
out for more exercise.
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inj\l~~eS teen; gUa~d rail sought for curve
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for 0¥lang Co~ty.
.'
gravel may cDntribute to the numqer iJf accidents.
According to a press r.elease from thb Oakland
. "We 'hayti thes.l;l'ai:cidl;lnti! all the time," CDvault
s~d. ShiI,:has liteq?illDng Clarkston Ro~d for three County Sheriffs Department, Lorion, an Indepeny~ilrs, after purchasing thii home from hermother-in-dence Township resident, was a pnssenger in a 1998
law, a lDng-time resident. "I'm alwpys calling 9-1-1. Dodge that was being 'driven by a 16-year-Dld ClarkstDn High SchoDljunior.
Sornebody's going to get killed.·"
for a:llriDUS acci- .' After the l6-year-old lost cDntrol Df his car, at
Covault said she phones 9-1-1
dents Dnly - on the average Df qnce every thre~aba:ut 9:1~5 ~.ill." it went i~tD a ditch and rolled Dver,
mDnths.' In the past, she said. lis many as 24 cars a~·,thtlbwJri'H hQthyouril{meldrc>m the vehicle, the
up (ine timll have gone off t'he cllrv~ dUring severe' rel!!li'SU~id:'"
...,
.'
.
we~ther: and once 9. vehicle landed 6h their d~ek.
Th~ teenJiwere tnk~n to l'ontilic OsteDpathic Hos'''Ydu can't tellm~ drivllrerroris the prObl!lJri ev~ty .. pjj;all\~q Lotipn Wall. later tl'lUlsfep-ed in critical CDnCoxnmiil!aiCln ··Hinli;W'Cbviitil£ siild. tldcnifg"ih1ii'i~e, sleet and loose
Please see ACCIDENT, A2
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Rotary parade turns into
real ~oliday crowd pleaser

'C,

la,rksto,"~
,Rotary,
members called

Club
their
annual Labor Day Parade
a great sucee,ss.•
Crowds gathetedj'Monday
along the parade route'before 10a.m. And the sun broke through
the rain clouds just before it
began, said 'Lu He~ko, past
president of the club and chairman of international projects. He
also served on a panel: of parade'
judges to choose exceptional
entries. Winners carried banners
and received' plaques.
"Rotarians do it gladly for the
community," said Hewko. "The
Clarkston community seems to
like parades."
"","_
...
,,~Iil...
,,P,,,~~~9~h'~1~'~,)lP,J:9ib), l~-y<
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' I qur ,Uc"am, ,p aced" e...p aSls r
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modeled after the' current
Rotary Club theme, "Follow
Your Rotary Dream." The event
included more than 40' entries
this year, many of which
involved area youth groups. AI
Roberts, superintendent of
Clarkston Schools, was the
grand marshal.
The Clarkston Rotary Club
announced four award-winners
from the event. The President's
Award was given to the Clarkstcn High School Marching
Band. It was determined by the
current Rotary president, Jeff
Lichty. The Best Theme Award
was given to VIP Realty for
"Live the American Dream."
The Clarkston Area Chamber
of Commerce walked away with
the Best Float Award. It displayed a large building with children and flowers surrounding it.

abfaux

,Command atfentidnIn
charcoal separates from Jax.
Made in the USA.

And Best Costume went to the
First Congregatipnal' Church fot
its colorful outfits and upbeat
atmosphere, said Hewko."
But not everyone who prepared to show off at the Labor
Day Parade got their chance.
Rain-soaked street~prevented
the Clarkston High School Varsi~
ty Cheerleaders from joining the
parade and demonstrating their
tunlbJing techniques.
Candy posed Ii contrl)versial
issue, with parade organizers
this year. But once the time
came, most goodies ,were distributed safely. To prevent children
from
into the streets,
pa:rtl':lpanl~s handed out

. Faux fur jacket, viscose/cotton. Sizes 4-16. $365
Merino wool mock turtleneck. Sizes S-XL$125
Wool skirt. Sizes 4-16. $165 CoUection$portswear
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.Lookln' good: The Swamp
King, from Weeki- Wachee,
Fla., turned a lot of heads.

POLICE CALLS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence 'townships and the city of
Clarkston Sept. 3-8.

Springfield Police
Vandalism
On Sept. 4, headstones were
reported overturned at the
Andersom'ille Cemetery on Big
Lake Road.
On Sept. 5, tire marks were
made in the grass at Springfield
Christian Academy off Dixie
Highway.

Thefts
On Sept. 3, a bull mastiff dog
was reported stolen from a residence on Oak Valley.
On Sept. 6, a golf bag and
clubs were reported stolen from
a vehicle on Tindall Rood.
On Sept. 7, a boat motor was
reported stolen from a garage on
Sherwood Rood.

Boat Fire
On Sept. 6. a boat fire was
reported near a dead end on
Bridge Lake Rood. The boat
was located on a trailer; there
were no injuries.

Independence Police
Thefts
On S!,!pt. 3, a necklace was
reported stolen from a residence
'--I

on Morning Mist.
On Sept. 5, cash was reported
stolen from a vehicle parked on
DatkLake.
On Sept. 6, landscaping items
were reported stolen from a site
on White Lake Road.
On Sept. 6, a vehicle was
reported broken into while
parked on Pine Knob Road. It
was not immediately known
what was taken.

Vandalism
On Sept. 4, a vehicle reportedly had its windshield damaged
while it was parked on Briorwood.
On Sept. 5, a vehicle was
reported to have its paint damaged while it was parked on
Woodside.
On Sept. 7, a vehicle was
reported scratched while parked
on South River Street.

Barn Fire
On Sept. 5, a barn fire wss
reported on Indionwood Rood.
There were no injuries.

Jacobson's

Independence Fire
Between Sept. 3-9, firefighters
responded to 17 incidents.
Among them were six medical
runs, five personal-injury accidents and one building fire. They
included:
On Sept. 3, firefighters assisted a person who was experiencing dizziness at a business on
Main Street.
.

Birmingham • (248) 644-690'0'

SHOPPING HOURS •

.~----~~--------

Gift Certificates

livonia· (734) 591-7696

MON~SAT

Rochester. (248) 651-600'0'

10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

Complimentary Sliver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

It"s ou~ biggest sale oflhe year_ and it lasts all morithi During our September Sate. you'lI find terrific values on our
exclusive selection of wood fumishings, decorative accessories. and beautifi,ll custom upholstery. Our design consultants •..
will be on hand to help )OIl ~ step of the way. And be sure to register to
our $1 0.000 Expressions Shopping
Spree! So come in tbdayfor a sale like you'venever~ before.You're going to have a~Septemberl

win

880 S. Old Woodward. Birmingham
248~647-8882

.

Mon., Tues., Wed, & Fri. 10-6 .; Thurs. 10-8. Sat. 10.5
Sunday 1.5

EXPRESSIONS

CUSrOM FURNITURE
wwW.expresslons-furniture.com

Sales Are Now In Progress For The
1999 ClarkstonlWaterford Telephone Directory!
·In advertising, it's crucial to be number one. Coming in
second place means you get passed by. At Michigan Directory
Company; we're dedil;ated to helping you be number one by
· reaching yout entire market at realistic advertising rates. With
CfaSrto-use directories and complete local area coverage, there's
·no better way to reach potential customers.
Advertise with a National Award Winner.
Mter all, you don't want your advertising to come in second.
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AVAILABLE
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4B270 VAN DYKE

SALE END_ SEPTEMBER 7, 199B

An-ne. K~eln; PMitn' Dana Buchman
Petites' Em'anuel/Emanuel Ungaro
Petite .",Emanuel/Emanuel Ungaro
lIbett6 Petite' Linda Allard for Ellen
Tracy Potilos

The search is over. See the best fall looks - all specifically
sized to fit your expectations - during PETITE WEEK
September 12-19. in Petites in the Sport Shop.

Make a
with Gifts from M.B. Jewelers.
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shall'meet at the Springfield Township

'Y~J~ii;~H~:~ri~;l~~:,:~:;,onand
September 16,,1998, at 7:30
consider the said special

P

, and to confirm the special
ai111ea.r811Ce and protest at the Public Hearing is, required in
of tile special aBsessment to the Michigan Tax
ThisllPI)ear811ca" and ~totest may be made either by the owner
in~reBt; or his or her agent appearing in
Dr"fuBt~tf"!.Bi;ecial aBsessment, or by filing an appearance or
'p,rol;eSI~.",.,tt<l1f
Township Clerk, received at or before the
protest is filed by letter, a personal
Plb~~~~~~~!~J~~Il.~':;~l:'~~
' or
If tbe special assessment is protested
owner or any party having interest in the
written appeal of the special assessment to the
within thirty (30) days alter confirmation of the
IjSs~ssl)lent.I'<ilL

• A, powe!ful z90CC sOlIe ,

z-valve; Ij-stroke enBine

"• R~ponslveM~cP~erson
"st'ruffrcint and single

", _.1fOT0IISP0ItTS
,shock (eanuspenslon
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$13.99(0

and entertaining.
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~heir effo~ to provide fit,. .
nellS that's fl,lD-andsomething foreveryone-ihe new
LifeTinle Ji'itness clubs ofTroy,
Novi .aild Shelby Township all
;'~ature two floors and 95,000
lIQ. ft. of cutting-edge facilitieEl'
The .first floor's glassatriurn'lobby is sUrroUnded by a
variety oflarge-sca1eamenities
that include indoor/outdoor
swimming pools with two-story
waterslides,. interconnected
.rock climbing walls; basketball
and volleyball coutts, racquetball. .and squash.. courts,
whirlpools, dry /launas and
immaculate locker rooms.
Each locker room. also features
its: own

to..

.

~g asnn"alt"O>

as etlter-

. Upstairs, members win find
a varietY of aerobic, step aero-bie and cycling studios surrpl,lDding an. extensive selecition <;If free weight systems and
niore .' than 400 resistance
t1.iUning and cardiovascular
machinell-all of Which make
any workout more enjoyable.
. Perhaps most interesting is
,the company's trademarked
Multivision
Frequen-Sees
entertainment system; an
invention that allows members
.to workout while watching any
~f twentY 60-inch television
.::acreens and listening to the
:audio portion on the FM band
,<if a personal headset stereo.
~
"The whole idea is to make
;the eXperience more entertain'ing, less boring, so you get a
'better workout and better
'results," says Akradi. "We do
',whatever we can to provide
'members with a fun place they
• really want to go-not just a
fitness place they think they
ought to go."

Focus on the family

. As part of its commitment
to serve the health and fitness
needs of the entire family, Life
Time Fitness offers its members a variety of children's programs .... including free child
care services.
"Many of the people in Troy,
Novi, Northville, Farmington
Hills,
Livonia,
Shelby
_Township, Sterling Heights,
""Nfacomb, Clinton and all of
• .":'fHhlr surrounding communities
~~ll:ave children. We want those
'; Children to feel welcome," says
''''Mark Zaebst, Vice President of
J~~velopment.
. .
"
The free child care center IS
, staffed seven days a week by
certified professionals and fea.~~res a varietY of fun, educational activities for children
, aged 12 and under, Toddlers
are entertained by special
games and developmental toys.
Preschoolers enjoy space
mazes, ball pits and junior
sport courts. And older children, can exercise their minds
through the use of kid-friendly
cOI!lputers and a reading
library. There's even a special
surround-sound theatre for
yo~members who would like
to watch educational shoWS or
.

.

r~movies.

a presspray. to keep shower
rooinssafe and spotless.
On a more personal level,
every einployee is required to
complete a comprehensive
training program - through
the company's Life Time
Fitness University-in order to

'\

Another dimension of. the
company's focus on the family

NorthYillo

Maco..b

23. Milo Rd'

Shelby
Town.hlp

i§!
~

*x
co

HallRd

u.roala

members who'll attend one of
our free fitness and nutrition
seminars. We want to make a
meaningful differenCe in the
qualitY of people's lives."

Superior amenities and
services

a

ness.com,

rii.====================================::;

The Life Time Fitness
approach to health, sports and
fitness facilities resembles that
of a high-end department
store: Everything you could
need or want under one roof. A
wide array of amenities'
Located along mqjor thorough- includes state-of-the-art carfares, the three new Life Time
diovascular and resistance
Fitness centers prouide central
training machines, indoor/outdoor swimming pools, watersportll and recreatiOn facilities
slides, indoor rock climbing
for ail north and northwest
walls, basketball/volleyball
suburban ,communities.
racquetball/squash
courts,
is its Life Time Kids education- courts, aerobics and cycling
al program. Designed to pro- studios, extensive free weight
vide. 'YQung members with center"-plus special family
structured activities and safe locker rooms for parents with
instruction, Life Time Kids opP9§ite sex children.
. Wry few boundaries are
courses cover everything from
swlmining and turnl:>ling to placed on the array of seruices
karate and rock climbing. .
provided by Life Time Fitness,
"We're committed .to the as well. Members enjoy free
well-being of the entire family," childcare services. free educaasserts Zaebst. "The Life. Time tional seminars, free locker
Kids programs are one more and towel service and free aerTanning,
way in which we .help kids obic instruction.
make early lifestyle choices therapeutic massage and certified personal trainers are also
and -develo{>importan,t skills."
available,
eom.mltment to educati~
Furthermore, Life Time
, Life Time Fitn8ss places Fitness clubs are open 24such high value on education hours a day, seven days a week.
that they now invest more than Adding to the superior level of
one-half million dollars each service are a unique health
year ,in special courses for its food cafe and a full-service
staff and membership thrQugh salon that offers a variety of
the;~"qmp~1s'f !lwuLife Tiine hair, nail and spa services.
Fitnes$' Umver~itY'(LTFU).
There is truly something for
"Education is the single everyone with everything
mostjtnl1(!I:J;antelt\~etit in cre- under one roof.
ating a lieillthillr lifestyle and a
key element in our commit- Friendly an!i inviting
Life Time Fitness takes
ment to members," adds
Michael Br!lwn, Vice iTesident every step necessary to ensure
of'''l'taining and Development. that all aspects of every club
create an environment that is
"JfYQ\1~l;l!W'll more about how
yout' botly works, you'll get friendly and inviting.
Color psychology, multirno." ,results from y~:lUr work~
outs aild stay a member mU(lb level lighting and ergonomic
longer. That's why we discount design are all employed to creour enrollment fee for new ate an environment of uncomClinton

ships are<designed
ber eonvetlience.in
company offers a unique,
month-to-month membership
program with no long-term
contract and a low, one-time
enrollment fee, "A long-term
contract does nothing to protect the customer," claims
Akradi, ~ost companies with

LIFE TIME FITN 55
H·

y
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rele. _ was 'ell:ecu,~
(B~gpE!.d)~.;
.... ,< . . . . :

s~l~~i~J~~~r.~~:!~ii:: .
tlJ.~~;.eS!! oftll.~ ,tenderbilekI'd .brit founc'Utneces-.

SiltY' to pteS91"1e the . stability
and. hiti;I:Hty of release.
agreElIheiltl!."
S'o"
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Tlte:
~~";~r;~~~~~~t~;;G~~~prQP-:
'uddd:

Janet Neff, Peter O'Conn~n:
andl\oJ;ert Young Jr.
: :
. So.urce: .... Hannum :k.:
Amerit(!ch, CA'199910,decid~!
edJuly 31,. 1998.
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Michlg~Ii Pep!lrt~ent:of C,w.
rectjonsto· restrietvisitots(d.

Visits restricted, . .

A state Court of AppeiQ,::
paileluplield the nght-orr~

women's' prison' inmlltes;.Tne.
women·B'suithad.beendis~

missed by 'WaYne.Circuit
Judge Dillne Hathaway, who
was upheld by the appenilt~
Plinel.
\:
DOC director Kenneth!
McGinnis in 1996 issued
new visitation. policy limiting:
visitors to the inmate'S:
immediate family ~nd '10:
other people. Aper8onl1nde~
18 was not ailowed onthe list:
unless the person is a child'':
stepchild or grandchildofthe:
inmate.
Former prisoners may WIt:
be on the list unless they lite.:
immediate family members. :
In a separate suit, a: federal:
, court held there were no vio~
llltions of constitutional"
rights. That persuaded Judge
Hathaway to rejeot th&
inma·tes' claims of violation;
of state civil rights laws.
The Court 6f Appeals panel':
included Hilda Gage, forme~
Oakland circuit judge; Mau~
teen Pillte Reilly and Kath{
lilen Jansen. They held thllt:
"thelle. regulations reasonnblyC
relate .to. prison administra':
tion and management con.;
cerns" and don't violate theC
rights of either prisoners 0-1
visitors.
Another MDOC rule allows
visits by these persons if
they're not on the approved
visitol's' list! clergy, outreach
program volunteers, attorneys, legal paraprofessionals,

a!

.....!

an~ offiCilllt:epl'&~entatlves

ot th& gove·l'nm&nt.

Sourcel MiCihelleBa,zetta

II.

Department of cJorrection8,

cA No; 198101, decidecl Aug.
4,1998.

WestJll~Pati~ld ...' .. "

Local attorn~y S~an'Keruian'
. dDnate.d 40,0I)OV:~UIlble sports.
cards tDtije!West ·81o.omfleld
PoUee Departinent's DJ.'qg .AbusEl
Re~ce··EdllcatioD>(DAlt.~.)

Clarkstop

,

. $tudentsattending the new
Ofarks ton. High School were
. sarilpled on how they liked the
D,ew~afeteria in the building,
The :·consensus: the atmosphere
is grea£ but the food selection is
'only so-so. SDme students said
~ll~enJoyedit more when they
-!1g~d leave campus and grab a

IJl'Ogram. Ktl~28;.luq3.beeD
collecting cardS since he was 6
a.nd has a V.~Bt assortment of
about two Jl)illion of the cDIlectibles ..xerntim works as anassistant attorney general for
Rochester
thEl state and !lees many cases of
Tired of taking his 10 .rear old
juvenilesubstilnce abUse in his'
all the way to Port Uuron to get Troy
Re~ident~ liVing neal' the job~ WesiBloomfield D.A.R.E.
ice time, localr.esid,ent Ray
Nicholson says he's got his eye world headquarters of Kmart officer Bridget Ryan says the
on a l3-acre site at Dequindre Corp. are expressing concern cards will be used for fund-raisand Parkdale for cDnstructiDn of over 'the company's plan~ to ing.
.an ice arena. NichQlstjn ,plans to locate 11 COnqluterdata center in

,~+

•

. _~~niversary bash to benefit HAVEN .:
'!he Deer Lake Racquet Club' in Clarkston is hDsting a fun-filled
, diiYDf activities to benefit HAVEN ..on SUnday, Sept, 13, from 4 to.9
p.m. The event will feature a silelit auction,lIIlupscale resale shDp~ a
dapt:e,with a DJ and refreshinents fDr 25 cents. Uaven offerspreven,tt~ and treatment services fDr victims .of domestic) viDlence, sexual
. ~sault and child abuse in Oakland County, Theracqllet club, which
is·c~lebrating its 25th anniversary, is IDclltedat White Lake. Road
aif4'Dixie Highway. For mDre informatiDn, call 625-8686.
ttl!
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'GLASS
BLOCK
BASEMENT
WINDOWS
: Wavy PaHem' Standard sizes onIy '32"x 12", 32"x 14" 32"x 16•,Mlnlmum of 3 • Fresh AIr Vents $25 addlllonal • Dryer Vents bo additional
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You'Ve Lived A Life
OfDigni~ Independence
.

Atid ChOIce.

Living Center. This innovative
facility, located in an historic
newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-
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eldr il1lJorld
[antcrbury ~iIIagf
Sat.. Sept. 12th Sun. Sept. 13th
Paws on Parade
l!e

Enjoy Demonstrations, Agility & Obedience from
Leader Dogs for the Blind and Companion K·9,
The Greyhound Protection League and Have·a·Heart
and REGAP will also be on grounds,
Book Signing by Marguerite Humes Author of
Photo Record Bood For Yoyr Pet

.
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Autumnfest

psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community liVing,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with
private baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings .
The center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
•

~

_ _',.;'G;,;o;,;;o;;;d..O;;,I;;;e;..Co;;;,;;;u;;D_trr
. ."..o;,;e--.D..,ow...-D_"- .~,; fri •. Sept. 25th. Sat•• Sept. 26th. Bt Sun. Sept. 27th

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence

to

which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

R>r more information, call 248-477-1646 .

~', """"~,p"" ,~.~~ '!!~!.~Of ~
~
your favorite bear collectibles! (In the canterbuJ)lStore)

i

Sat•• Sept. 26th

Collector's Showcase

Always Christmas Is proud to be one of Michigan's foremost dealers
In nne collectibles, Door prizes and silent auction to benefit the
Judson Center will be In store for you during this exclusive event.

Olde World
Canterbury Village
2369 Joslyn Ct.
Lake OrlDn,
Michigan 48360
Located 3 miles off
':75, Exit #83,
Nor'/,. Joslyn Rd.
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As an older

pendence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Afhlidl(>~ (1IOUp or !'IIC 11Iqdll :=; I ~( ,\lltlt1tll C'one OUl!'.
D L1('~ltllJ( (' 011 !jept. J 2 dllrin~l p(l\\~ 011 "(ll(1Clc.

Sat.. Sept. 19th l!e Sun. sept. 20th

comfort in individual apartments while their

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity, inde-

,.

Olde WOII,I ('.1I1ll'l hUll In Ii ,HI" i, ho'lillll ,J"qU,,'1

t

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

care services including geriatric assessment programs.

Botsford

~o COlei' Charge &Free Parking!

Call (248) 391-5700 •
or (8bO) 442-XMAS I

HJ!.AL"'" CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

www.~anterburyvlllage.com

.1
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Residential or Commercial

Fun Filled Weekend
Events at

·••
;
J

At Botsford Commons'Assis~ljvil!g center
You Don't Have To Change A Thiiig.
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l(ay MIranda .
Wateriord
TownshIp

by or J'estticted to residences.
Get· to'workon sewers, roads . pied
, Based on the definition, my objections

same
.. '
.
• Allow '.
to parkin the event park"rlie Sunday, Aug. 9, rain storm which
ing;lotnow reservedfor co~structi(>n vehicle," .
. Itw:nedinto Ii slow flood here in Clarkston
par~g:,::·,
;;.
. '.' . " '.. ' X, ' , : h.as pu.t"ne,myfSmny, and our neighbors,
over:'th~;edge. The DPW, however, was on the'
i.
.I!!~o~~ltrents to dr~pAtu!ien~,~ft'lwa, .
.. spot'clelining up the mess and patching the
.different door than the one accessIble from the
1ate to
student parking lot. . .
..'
road boYe!l.the.atoi'm ~de in short order.
· traWc::v~ ,'. . ,"
'..
.
'.
' • '!tay.lor:thepaving ofWaltets Road so
; Ho~ever,.theinfrastructure (sewer and road)
Som~'cQfth!l cpngestioliWill eas/l up natu~
that aD ~qua:l riUnil>er:ofmotorlSts:elect to.:uge
.conditionsi.aredeplo~able. They were .built
rally;""""".'
..' ."
.
W'altets::lioaa, liS Flemings Lake Road.. ',.
decades a,goalid ilre mimmediate need of
, Students who drive theIIiSelves or are dri.' ,.Bypress ~e, .school officials may have
attention:
.ven by~heirpareJ;lts will probably opt tonde . a1rlla4Y·jm:pleIIj:entedsomeofthe!!!l ideas or .
My family moved to Oakland County from
the bus atleaSt'temporiirily, car pool or leave
fop.n.aeven:~e~ ilol~tions. ,.. ' :." ,.'
. Genes~eCounty five short years ago. We love
a few minute!!' earlier to.avoid the congestion. '.' 'TheiIiiportantthing i!!, we need ~. be
the' community and the nei~hborhOod we live
The,1toli.d Coinmi:Ssion for Oa1dand CoUnty , patient and supportjve as school officials work
iIi. We appreciate tb.e outstandiJlgpar~,
·~nfiriiiih pavingFlemi,DgsLak,eRoad..to resolve the congestion With tlte help of
police, -are and general set:rices the county
. • '.' sQ!l.@·o(,oompleQQ,nci89et::31i:-, . . t<!\vJlShlpand1county, q~~a1s" '.', ' .. :
'
i>rQ~illls....
.
' .. " . '
. ., .
. .Witb:;the taxes our;8ubi:liviSion pays, as well
m. '.' .i~amer)~naiq~ck~troJ-ttdml,#o tUrri·'. .' ····.~dt~aii.Uju~ notl~as~;,le~~ ,s1;'9P th~ t'iftg~r
· into'ClarkstOn High ScnoOl-since .cars won't·· pOinting. It doean't solve a thing.
"e' "d,
in geniirali we should
.'.' '~xP.
. . 'iiQnditioIll\ IlIIda.greatei share of
'the'
'W!ofinillions tbei\tate,\Vill receive
. fromt4efed~ral government iii tb.~ pear
futur,~,w ;\';";'"
"
':::.' . . .
Congested'roa8s; just in the three square
mile area where our children go to school, are
a major and dangerous threat. One of the
neighborhood children has a frightening/story
to tell about a near miss accident by a speedookingbaCk at last month's prinIary elecing carQn Ii. weekly basis. Just waiting to be
it's
that a disturbing trend is • Politicians Jumping .from one
picked 1,lp and bused to their school each
JUi'isdi~lon ,to another is just
,• • •~aciJ!lg.¥I~lators· who have been. '.
mornirijis anyone's guess what Will happen.
A=:_.... _ ••_ ...... of term limits are
another ~emonstration of what is
.' I cannot iinagine what lies ahead from a .
· trying
t h e ' by Shifting venues.
business growth and de:velopment standpoint
wrong·wlth this procedure.
. It's happening around the state, but the
if this neglect continues. All of Brooks Patter15th State Senate race was a prinIe eXample
son's (as well as his team's) hard work retainof what has gone wrong With the system.
ing and groWing business and industry \Vill
legislators
to
seek
new
jobs
elsewhere
in
the
In ~t race, focused on the West Bloom- .
begin to take a toll on Oakland County. We
Legislature. It was designed to bring in new
field-Commerce Towrishiparea, inl:unIbent
must work together proactively, and get to
leaders.who bad not lost touch With the pimple
Republican am BUllard was cba1lenged by
workon
our infrastructure at once. We need
m·
the
political
system.
Proponents
of
term
:i3arbaratDobb,laieof the 39th StateHouse,
support and action, not obstacles ... now!
who foUnd ,herself looking for ajllb.after being limits said some legislators had become
entrenChed in the Capitol for years, even
I look forward to your support on this subforced out of orqcebecauseofterm limits.
decades, where they acquired an inordinate
ject on your editorial page.
Dobbtook Bim.af13Ulla..darid,hiilSenate .
Steven D. Hoffman
seat. She'1ost Wtput up it. good.{jght, coming . amount of power and became insulated
Clarkston
Within 2,500votes ofpul~goft'an upset. Her the "teal world."
Term linrlts also were supposed to end the
stroQg shoWing was in~cative of'how respectinnate advantage incumbents have in /leeking
ed sheowllS,as a state representative.
re-election
Bqllar4's stronger performance indicated
Those were the goals. The reality is that
an evenhighei- level'of voter satiSfaction. In
term limits have forced some fine legislators
between the two 'was a divided electorate,
A s a follow up to a letter to the editor pubout of office where they served the people well,
neariY'EiveJily split between the candidates.
Klished Aug. 27 titled, "Day Care Decision
despite their l~ngevity.
.
.
.
Although.there were some significant difDidn't Follow Township's 2020 Strategic
Politicians jumping from one jurisdiction to
. ferences,~.etweeQ ,:qobband ~~d'~. political
Plan," I may have found an underpinning of
· philosoPhies, they both were Republicans and anotherisjust another demonstration of what
peQple's concern over some governmental deciis wrong With this procedure. Term limits
tepded to vote the aa.tne~~ issues.
sions.
.
should
be
abolished,
but
t~t's
not
likely
to
So the people were notliltelyto be losers
The 2020 Strategic Plan calls for an area on
happen soon. For now, displaced legislators
regardless of who waS eXected or not ele~d.
the comer of Clarkston Road and Pine Knob
·.StUl, trus race put some voters in a quandary who skip from one district election to another
Road to be zoned "l-esidential."
don't help the election process. They merely
that th~y should'not Jiave fac¢d and divided
The editors note attached to the letter to
· tI1eloyitlties of Jilupporters of both cMdidates . emphasize how fkwed it is.
the editor indicated that "day care centers are
This game of political hopscotch is not fair
who, prior to this 'race.. were allies.
specially permitted uses Within residentiallyto the candidates or the voters.
. Term limitation was not enacted to fo~
zoned areas."
I took a moment'to review The MerriamWebster Dictionary and found the definition of
"residential" as follows: res-i-den-tial..adJ, 1.
Used as a residence or by residents. 2. Occu-

Firstt~:h!n-liinitselectiori

'shows flaws in the system

from

as

CountY

.
should have been directed to. the use of the
English la.nguage rather than Criticism of the
· planning commission!
What should he noted by the residents of
Independence Township is that the 2020
Strategic Plan can be used \)y special-interest
groups to manipulate and in some cases
fy the plan to build commercial facilities in a
residential designated area.
Many government doCuments contain loop
holes that permit officials to slip and slide
· when they feel it's p'oliticallyastute. It is
referred to.as '\viggleroom." I think the hl!I1· ner township document, the 2020 Strategic
Plan; enc;ompasses Wiggle J'(lom in numerous
places.
ABa community, we need to be aware of
ev:eryiliing oUr township oft'iciBls pass or legislate..
. ,
~e property neXt door lQay be zoned or
changed:andgtieSfj :What? Ir:you don't follow
·anncl\Jiicemeiits.fu,the loi:8tpapers, yod may c.be living next to a half-way drug rehabilitation center. That's because certain officials say
"residential" has its own special meaning. Res~'
idential does not really mean residential! JQ,st
sometime.'
We have some planning commission mem- ~ •
bers who want to bend, Wiggle and not follow
the Wishes of the residents of the 2020 Plan.
In order to maintain quality residential
areas, the 2020 Plan was put in place to
insure natural division of commercial and residential areas. Past actions of some planning
commission members show disregard of the
plan.
.
_ Everyone in our community needs to follow
the plan or Independence Township could
become a hodge-podge of residential, commercial or whatever.
.
Jim Carlson
Independence Township'

Strategic plan must be upheld Watch politicians, not autos

Y

our editorial (8-27-98) "Use oftraffic cam- "
eras goes too far" was right on target.
.' ..
Most people would probably say that we
need cameras watching politicians, not cars. '.
Richard Rosenbaum
Birmingham
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
Letters should be maileD to: Editor, The
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road,
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mail to:
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net

<!rlarltston 1&tentrii
KAREN HERMES Sriillll, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900
STEVEN K".pOPE, f'UBUSHER & GENERAL MANAGER. 248-901·2595
-JOsnN WILCOK, ASSOCI~TE PUBUSHER, 248-901·2537
PHIUP SHERMAN, MANAGIN!l EDITOR, 248-901·2563
LARRY HESSEN, CIRC~LATION MANAGER, 248-693-4900
MARk WARItEN, CIRCULAllON DIRECTOR, 248-901·2548
HOMEToWNCOMMUNtOATIQNB NETWORK, INO.
PIIiUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENt/EDITORIAL RICHARD AOINIAH, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different Wlly than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
. indepenclent from tM stories qnd domm",nitie8 they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
'sensatio1!tlland then dashing'offto cotler something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
.jouMalists and as caring ~Wien8 of the cothmunities where we work.
~ Philip Power
R

.
61 iUlY fast
food store. . . .. YOll, ·bi~·prob
lem isj:oget laboto(any kind. And It!!
, the, Iritmage~ of'any cOI\lpany iIi need
,iIIlllwitel! f~11kIIwhoWlintpub1icassis- . ofslillJed ~orkei'l3'wm ~U you,. tbe
biggest pI'oblemjS.tofind'iu:!yOil~ with
to go to work or be in
PHILIP POWER
SlQllSl~O bjre;Jh sqmec:ia:$sincations,
'tJlaininl! for work.
'.j
therei,s
ailabsolii~labOI''Bh6~age.':""c>t
. .'
0'
.
of policy wonks wondered
• In ~c~gl#l.,where fQJ.l~e'firs~ 'training fan (I'used to,be c~an of
" what would hapPEln if.the economy
,tiJpeiIldecad~sitb~lUle,m:1l16yn1enf, . the~chigan Job $raining Coordinat, went into (Ccession-justias the new
rate Js le.!ls>~ tb;~naij(j!J,alr.a;~.it's' iDg.Council), they asked. me to m!\ke
welfare-to-work policy hjt,.Most folks
• fair fusay *",t thebigg¢j!t b~erto '. so~e remarks after llUlchtO keepp¢D-,
on welfare have limited,skiUs~the '
economic grOWthisthe,s):fot!; I!upply ,pleEtwake enough to get to the after~ rurgtllItllmt went. I( a re~es!!ioDecOnD
ofl#bor.
'. ' n o o n sessions.
',mywete to genei1ate,few tow~skillj'.'
Tliilt'swhy, Oakland University
, Asan·employer, I'm not particularentrJ-Ieveljobs;lotil oftblks wou:Idbe and PUblic Policy Associates were
ly interested in receiving cOI'porate
in a terrible.Catch-22:.No,skiIl!!, no
SIriart toca-sponsorlast week.a conwelfare', in this case government subincome.
jqbs, 110 welfatecheck,
sidies to hire folks off welfare. That
ferenCe on "Untapped Re!!OUI'Ces ; But the lu~stars i!hone on welNational Solutiortsto a Tight Labor
just labels them as damaged goods
fo/e refom. The economy was humMarket." Because I'm both an employ- and ptovidesan excuse for some govnting, and it kept huinming. Demand
er (through this newspaper) and a job ernment bureaucrat to start nosing
,
'
.

ter thanb~ying ne~equipmeni inbuildinga.
.
'. And while we're at.it. we jpstmight ::
keep our fingers croSsed that the ~con- ::
omy stays healthy so .theexperim~t
:!
in welfare ~form;so promisingly .. ' ~
started, can have achanceto'SUcceed."
Phil Power is cJuzirma~ ofHonuh .
Town Communications NetUJor/t,[nc.; . .,,
the company that owns this newspaper.He welcomes your comments, " '
either by /Joice mail at ('l34) 958-2047,
ext.ISBO,. or by e-mail: ppotver@oeon-

.
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INTRODUCING

n,ique program can help
important difference
i~ lives of community youth

The
Heritage
,._-_ ... ,.....,.:;:""'\. ..."'y ....................... .

I

'W"
'. ould you like to learn how you can

make a difference in Ii child's life in a
matter ofminlites with a little bit of
effort and without spending a dime? It's called
ABsetBuilding, and it's coming to Clarkston.
You are invited to attend the interactive works~oR"What Kids Need to Succeed!" from 6-8:30
p~. Thursday, Oct. 1, at Springfield Plains
E}eQlentary School.
: Flora Sanchez, a speaker from Search InstiI
tqte, comes to us from Albuquerque, N.M., and
wfll share the power of what developmental
a4sets can do for evercy child and adolescent in
: o1)r community. From simple, practical ideas
lUte !!endingbirthday cards to neighborhood
children, to creating family-friendly checkouts,
eyeryone present will leave with a handful of
iqeas to use the vercy next day.
: This workshop is about helping all the youth
. i~ our community, Even if you have no childten, evercyone - adults, parents, seniors,
members of civic and faith organizations, business owners, and youth themselves - will see
hl'w,9uilding assets is useful evercy time you
cqme in'contact with a young person,
: Too often people feel as if their actions do not
make a difference in the world. When we hear,
takes a village to raise a child," we sometUnes think, "If only parents would take an
a4tive role in raising and supervising their own
cl).ildren, the youth of today would be happier
~d more productive."
: Although Asset Building strongly urges parents to become and remain active participants
i~ their children's lives, it also stresses the
iIflPortance of the community role as well.
B!3cause children I;lre away from home frequently, especially during the teen years (or younger
children who are in latchkey or daycare situaiions) and away from mom and dad's watchful
eye, community members who model respect,
interact positively with young members, and
work toward creating safe places for them to
hang out, help youth become competent, caring
and responsible.
Rather than focusing on the problems of society or a particular child, this research concentrates (In developmental assets - the positive
things (\ike pereonallntegrity, volunteering,
and caring neighborhoods) that act a9 building
blocks to help young people thrive,
.' .

"n:

' '.

Search Institute
believes that kids
need adults who
care and we believe Clarkston already has
many people who are eager to empower youth.
This program will make you feel good about
society again, It will restore your belief that
individual people can make a difference, and
that there is hope for our children's future!
Child care will be provided at "What Kids
Need to Succeed!" for children over 2 years old
with pre-registration. Cost is $71 person, $101
person at the door. Tickets can be purchased at
the Chamber of Commerce, 5850 Lorac, Suite C,
or at Independence Township
• This program will
Parks and Recreation Department, make you feel good
about SOCiety
90N. Main .
Event sponsors
again.. It will
are: Clarkston
restore your belief
Area Chamber of
Commerce. Clark- that Individual
people can make a
ston Area Youth
Assistance, Clark- difference, and that
ston Community
there Is hope for
Safe and Drug
our children's
Free Schools
futurel
Grant, Clarkston
Commuuity
Schools PTAs and
PTOs, Clarkston Community Task Force for
Youth\ and Independence Township Parks &
Recreation, Call the Clarkston Task Force at
(248) 394-0252, for more information.
Tune in to TCI Cable channel 65, Tuesdays
at 9 p.m. and Thursdays at 6 p.m., during the
month of September to learn more about creat·
ing a healthy community for youth.
All Asset material was developed by Search
Institute, 700 S. Third St., Suite 210, Minneapolis, MN 55415. You can contact Search
Institute at 1-800-888-7828 or on the web at
www,search-institute,org,
To learn more about the Clarkston Community Task Force for Youth. check out our: website at
www,clarkstonyouth.org or: call us at 394-0252.
This column is shared by local community
groups. Up next week: Clarkston Area Youth
Assistance,

·Because your lifestyle never retires
Presenting The Heritage, Oakland County's premier luxurious living
community for seniors. Visit our information center and model apartment to
experience our exceptional services, amenities and personal care, including:
• Fitness and Exercise Programs
• Indoor Swimming Pool
• Individually Controlled
Air Conditioning and Heat
• On-Site Health Clinic
• Full Service Bank

• Fine Dining Services
• Spacious Studio, One-&
1Wo-Bedroom Apartments
• 24-Hour Concierge Service
• Housekeeping Service
• Scheduled Transportation

248-208-9393
25800

WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD, SOUTHFIELD, MI

48034

Open 5 days a week 8:30 a,m. - 5 p.m,
Opcn until 8 p.m. on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
Open weekends 10 a,m, - 5 p,m.
RETIREMENT
AnorIJrr ~/.Il.'Ullltr(

o
o

LIVING

,C'Jltl( IlVm~

WITHOUT

COMPROMISE

tommW1I1v from n,.oolula/c LtVlfffl, Commlmiries, In,

Please send me information on The Heritage.
Please contact me to arrange a tour of the information center and
model apartment.
PHONE:

NAME:

ADDRESS:
CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE:
Mail to: The Heritage
25800 West Eleven Mile Road, Southfield, MI48034
Tho Heritage provIdos oqual opportunltl •• to alllndlvldliaig 62 y<!ar8 of ago or aIel.,

,
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M4sro.-

Fox Sale
Next 57
98' TI4 Carve Fox Sale
Next 67

Fox Sale
Fox Sale
Fox Sale
Sat, Only

, The Best of Both Worlds II ~fW.:ski:I!Olf~cc)m
~e2~!:'(:£~iM~'~d:~:$I~ti~1!~~ti~~:riS

l:

ro~r...lil:1~=?

BLOOMfIELD HILLS ".".:.".c.2S40Woodwl1!d at Sq ..... Lake Road
B·lItMINOHAM.
... ".......... 101 Townsend comer of Pierce
MT. CLEMENS
.."... """.1216 S. Oraliol In mile North of 16 Mile

•

. '.;' TRAVERSE CITY. .

:~rlKt-'7B:~9~6:l

.".\07 E. Fronl SI. (Bay Side Entrance)

..ANN ARBOR
... "". ".3336 Woshlcnaw W..,t of U.S. 23
.~".l'Ciiln' .. "" .. ,........... ".. "" ..... .4261 MillerRd.l1C!llSSfromG<ncsecVaileyMail

The"

,' ~pe~ JQfdin.ne.,~.,(andJ"lJcJt, ot,!our,se). ,

" 'Tlteb~s't"Call~.likn B~y~atk Q,i.li.s 'intown~' 'h1tder: JUicy.
And. basted in; Bi'taatJk' s spetJi~.b,",~J'~ne si\l!tJe. "

The Main Event also featiJres the worlds.gre8test Black Ang$ steaks, ~ood (Uld faniOus'Main Event
half pound b~!in ~ country clubatmosph~ witho~t ~e fanc~ prices;· A oo.nlpl~t.ely new mahogany
,
paneled mtetior enhanced With dramatic ker lighting. ~~e the PontiaC Silvemome.

"

quietly.
required. Call16:25~72~10
477-3192.
SPAGHmlDINNER
5-7 p;Jll.. Independence Township " '·Yl~!~h,J:~~_Jm~'w~:nF,w.J~,t,~c.ll'le,
Senior Cen~r. AlI-you-CIUl.,eat.
spaghetti dinner inCluding .
to~sedsalad and, garlic toast.
. (Dessert is 75 cen~:eittfa,).tW .
proceeds go direCtly w~lie'st!riior
center. No registiation i'equii'ed.
Center is at 5980 Clarkston .
Road in Clintollwood, Park. Cost
$4 adu}ts, $2 child. " .
.

,WE,,8E.D.y,'SEPT~ 1$

. st4R~TlME>STORYTIME'
'10 a,ni/&li a.m:Independence
Township Library. Registration
is requested fqr tbissparkle~
filled program that features
twiilklingstars,ril.bOns Il11d other
celestilil bodies. WEl invite
preschoolers ages 3-5 able to
s.tay in the storyroomwhile their
carlrgiver remains in the
SEPT.
14
library,.Each child will take
~$~P1'.
Be
VATICAN IIl'ilisTORY
home a star. Jom us for a half
DOClIMENtS
SUNDAY,>SEPT.13
h()ur of ~i·stories and socializa6-9 p.m.::;t:I)anielChurch, 7010 tion. To register call 625-2212.
AUDmONS
Learn
Valley
Park:,
Clarkston.
7 p.m;Fclday, ,2 p.m; Suriday.
Clarkst;on Vlllage Playere.Audi- ' more about the histOrical events
and docutnents that made such a
tions for "Bullshot Crummond."
THURSI)AY, SEPT~17
difference in the Catholic
Madcap comedy pitsTeu~nic
CLARKSTON COMMUNRY
church. CoUrse will include disvillain Otto Von Bruno I\nd his
WOMEN'SCWB
cussion and sharing on the
evil niistress against the' famed
7:30 p.m. Independence T()wnimpact ofthe Second VatiClUl
Bullshot Crummond.The
ship Library. BUsiness Illeeting
Council on parish life. $35 for
fiendish duo kidnap professor
followed by program. For addiFenton and his diamond formu- , 10-weekseries or $5 per session
tional information call Gailat
up to a mWdmumof$35; book
lao Beseeched by Roselila'ty, the
623-9462' or 335~6986.
$14. Highly recommended for.
professor's beautiful daughter,
Bullshot defies the, paralyzing
Converse Forcefield, and in a
wild and zany car chase rescues
the professor and saves the
world. Depot Theater, 4861
White Lake Road, Clarkston. For
more inform'
8811..
.,~~('il"~:~;~'>~-I '

IVION~AY$,StAltr.NG .

FA.PAY,

11

a.

kintrit

lFi
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SATtJRDAY;.$E'PT.12
FAl.LPERI!NNIAL SWAP .
10:30 - 11:30 a.m" MillPond
Park, Davisburg; Sponsored by
Springfield Township Parks and
Recreation. L!lSt perennial swap
for the season. Take home as
many plants as you bring with
you. Participate in exchange of
knowledge, helpful hints and
plants. For more information,
call 634-0412 or 634-3382.
BEANIE BABY ANIMAL
ADVENTURE
1:30-4 p.m. Lewis E. Wint
Nature Center. Independence
Oaks County Park. Beanie Baby
enthusiasts ages 7-11 are invited
to round ,up five of their favorite
"wildlife" beanies for an afternoon filled with animalfacts and

_II,

Buying Beanie Babies!!!

IH Gracie, 0uacI<aru. Baldy, CUrly. BIimItd, Boiles. EaJS,
All 3 &.mIas, Sfri>es, Valentino, Echo, Jolly,
1'(aves,Inc!l, Legs. NIp. Rover. Twias. Waddle, ~ Ants.
Early, Felch. GIgI, Jabber. Jai<e, l<uJ<u, Ror:I<a\ ~'
Trar:i<ar, WhIsper ltD CUbbIo, HaWJ llLPeace,
Inky, Uzzy, UJcI<y, Patti, Scottie, Squeak", Weenl.
Bucky, Tan MysIIc, SnowIlaII, Spooky, Forlune. W.~
Velvel 12!1 '97 Teddy, DoodI', GoI~16, " ;

="

I1lI

BessIe

TusI<.

GnJn\

GaIda. GnmL Manny

~MapleWDRIiffl,

ST MARY'S IN-THE-::!if
EPISCOPAL CHUR

2512 Joslyn Court
Lake Orion • 391·0663
Reu Chris Humphrey, Rector

III,IXX! \IE1J]{ IU,\ HlH ·/II1:BII\1l
WHEN:

WHERE: Comer of Merrill and Pierce
In Downtown Birmingham.
ENTRY FEES: (Includes T-Shln and
Awards)

Directory '98
For more
information
about advertising
call Nan at:
734·953·2099

KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Reverend Luther Wright
1715 South Lapeer Road.
Lake Orion· 693·1676

8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a,m.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

10: a.m.

WORDS OF FAITH
(248) 652-8857

S141hrough September 12
$15 from Seplember 1510 19
At'lblal Runner Only.
518 Seplember 20th
Al Race Site only: 8:00 • 9 AM

Children's

Sunday Services

Nursery & Ch~h School

Sunday. Seplember 20. 1998

Contemporary Service
8:30am
Traditional Service
ll:OOam
Sunday School Hour
9:4S am - 10:45 am

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RESURRECTION

625-2325

PRE·Rl-X;L\TRmO\

~1 \R1l\t;TI\!F~

I

By mail. or at Total RlI:"ner. anytime
through September 12. Please don If mail
entries after Septemlxr 12

Race Starts - 10:00 AM
Regisuation 8:00· 9:00AM onl),

EVENIS:

LATE REGISTRATION
and PACKAGE PICK·UP
Available al Total Runner
29207Northwesu:m Hwy. SouIhfrcid. MI
Seplember 15·19

10K Run - 5K Run' I Mrk Wall
RaJJE
A 1O.!IXlMd<r.5.!1XlMderillld
aOneMiI:WaJl<over.~""""

I!mJ8fIrbwtiDwn Birrnrn8fm1:ni

~rosidon!iaI ...... Fun"""'''1Ih

FREE PARJ<JNG:

m:J:Iyr\Mgoosfrroilages.men:niwnm:n

At par\<rng <l1lIC'ure adjacent '0 lhe ,tartrng

fOR MORE INfORMA11OJI;CAlL
lUfAL RUNNER 24&.35+1117

poinl or Melin and Pierce.

-AWARDS10K and 5K runs: first male and female finishers in each five year age
category beginning at "under 20" up through "65 and older" - youngest and
oldest runners.
Very extra special awards designed by MB Jewelers of Southfield.
10K Overall Women's Top
10K Overall Men's Top
Finishers will receive:
Finishers will receive:
1st place: 18 Karat Gold and
1st Place: 18 Karat Gold and
Diamond Runners Pendant.
Sterling Silver Trophy.
2nd: 14 Karat Gold and Silver
2nd Place: 14 Karat Gold and
Runners Pendant.
Sterling Silver Trophy.
5K Overall Women's Top
5K Overall Men's Top
Finishers will receive:
Finishers will receive:
1st Place: 18 Karat Gold
1st place: 18 Karat Gold and
Pendant.
Silver Trophy.
2nd Place: 14 Karat Gold
2nd Place: 14 Karat Gold and
Pendant.
Silver Trophy_
'**TOTAL RUNNER WILL ACCEPT VISA and MASTER 'CARD"''''
ALL ENTRY FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

6490 Clarkslon Rd .• Clarkslon
Sunday 9:00 am.,
Nursery Provided
Wllllam McDonald, PrI ••t

I

ENTRY FORM: Please print c1.a~y In ""aees prov,dodMaU onlrles and make checks PIIyable 10 BIRMINGHAM lions
Club.eloTolal Runner 29207 Northweslem Hwy.,Soulhfield.MI 46034, Fax 246-354-2245
Name:LasI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ First _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OAKLAND WOODS
56211

M"!~::::::'MI
W4S
Bob
Put«
Gair,.

(0162\-1657

By Pastor Terry Rebery
for

I

Fu, 625-1235

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CilY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SIaie __ Z1p _ __

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Age _ _ Male ______ Femaie _____

Evenl (Check one) Q t Mile Walk Q 5K Q 10K
VISA

Words to Live By!

....
To place your aci in this directory call
Geri Jacldyn a:t (248) 693-4900

Middle Inilial_ _

MC

T·shirt size

Q

Med. Q Large Q X-Large

,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. _ _ Signalure _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

._1Ns

Runnlrlg • road race InV01vn rtP 01 senoua injury PothOleS and Other lut1act delects ,list on the course Motorlsts.cycl1sts,ptdntlUnS and antmaIS may icadenlIIIy or d_"h~ emit IwInI. Abo, !hi phylleil IIrlin ol'lOng' dis" ........... Ioad 10 ..rfo•• halIh proI)~ms. I 11M TOld and
SUitment,Jnd lOre. to mum• .aJl1UkI of personallnjuty or 011'11, phySIcal or emotional &Ument. t hlreby walvl iU IIabIlI'Iy Claimtlgatnst the CftyOf BlrfnlnOtJam.WOMC
Rl41o, County 01 ODland. BllmlnQlIam Community House, B'rtnlnglum Uoru Club. 'TC1>I Runner.BlTmIngtllm YMCA anti "" Of .~ otner _ _

SIGNATURE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ oalo: _ _ __
PARENT or GUARDIAN If'under

Ie yrs. of Age _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ __

.K/!.\!.tll).allX,· of

.

.
a former Wayne C~Wl).ty. circuit
judgEl, resigned to pursue a private laW practice.
.
"(Dirks}is hard-wQrking and
intelligent, .andprobaply kntiws
more about mass transit than
anyone Iknow," Kauf'm8n said.

.His background·
Dirks h~s run th.e day-to-day
operations over the past y.ear
since becorrringth.e dep:uty generalmanager. Before. that promotiorl, he 'was dfrei:tOrofplannirig and.,sernce\ development.
There he was responsible for
the design of. SMA1l,T. samees
and acted as the liaison to 10c8l

'and
'how can . help you?' .~ . "
Through discUssions with officials at Techriicolor, a Westland
firm, Dirks found that eJIlploy"
ees who rode the blis were walking a mile from Michigan
Avenue to the building in· the
area of ]'fewburgli and Palmer
roads.
'
,
"We expanded the trip and
found that we could fill tile bus
with. 25,:or30 persQns," Dirks

\Pwrnaces are
and you
buy one every day. So If
, Ii little nervous about
buying a new heating syst~, •
callfuqour.FRBB copy of ''Your ,
,GuIde to HoineComforL" leIm
thefivethIngsYQu should
ask a heating~ntractor'
before the work begins.
out how to compare
estimates. Get other tips to add
affordable comfort to your home,
, too. The booklet's PRIlR and you
won't be oblfgaled to buy anything.
can today!

- 7 p.m.
a career In a new field?, Here
JtJj~~lWl'th' /liore than 60. companies ..

Dirks agrees .with tlle SMART
bQard'epositfonQn a merger
with the Detroit Department of
TransportiitiOn..~AIOt n~eds to
be done before a merger is discussed," JJ,irks ;~md.
SMART has picked up a few
DDOT routes that· were discon,tinued earlier .this.'year, but
only when. the riders ,were
there. BMART?fficiai!lalso hesitate to pick up routes or other
budget areas where DDOT loses
money.
But the two systems are
studying ways to work better
together, Dirks said. "We are
. looking at ways of connecting
the radio system,," Dirks said.
"They have one of their (DDOT)
staff peQple on the radio selection comfuittee. "
Natio~ trends indicate cities
are moving away from mergers
ofttanspOrtation systems, Dirks
said. "The .trend is to have more
mass transit
. than one .
has

jobs need workers to be transj0rted, SMART is always lo()k~. '
mg to expan<l. Dirks qJide,d. ",'
SMART will be studying ways
to service Ford Motor Co.'s
move to add or revise bus runs
in Dearborn as the automaker
relocates workers frolll its
offices downtown at the Renaissance Center to offices in Dearborn.
Dirks received special recognition for the Michigan chapter
of the Paralyzed Veterans of
America for his work in recog·
nizing the needs of the disabled.
As far as Dirks working his
way up the'SMART ladder.
Dirks said: "It's really a reflec·
tion on the staff who care about
public transportation,"
Dirks lives in Sterling
Heights with his wife. Nancy.
Both his son and daughter are
in college.

Here's your chance. AU you've
,got to do is make the cElli and
see what develops.
To 115t~n and ret>pord to Per&Or1lJl Scene

aas-. call

1-900-773-6789

A GREAT BEGINNING

TaIl, attractive SBF enjoys movIes.,loot·
ball, ml)sic and traveling. seeking

Are you a nice,

, 10'0'-

~~n~n~~~~:!a~~~:'ll~~'~~~~g

~~~ ::lity1a~!~~ ~U:~ ~~:~~:

hl.mI.-,,'~~4~D"'Y~IN=W"'AITI=N"'GC--

NO GAMES PLEASE!
AttractIVe, c;hurch-going, career-minded
SBF. 37, wofking on SA degree, seeks
tall, altracttve, church-going, career·
minded SSM, 35-40, NIS, who-enjoys
~~~ Jazz, conc~~a~~g.

GoexMooklllg 46, DBPCF. 5'5-, 140Ibs.,
NlS. enjoy traveling. movies, reading.
IriendsJ'lip poSSibly more. 1!'9125
STARTING OveR
DWF. 42, 5'10"; NtS, NJOrugs. easygojng, overwe1llhl. South lyon Area,
enJoys swimming, ,walking, bowling,

PRETTY BROWN·EYED ITAUAN

~1O~:O~, fO~s=i~~n::e~~=

"92",59'--;M'"'OT=0"'R"'C"YC"L"E"'?~~ -~

loves Haffey men· nmust be something
lhe Jeansl Romanllc. passIonate
t"lrunelle. mid-40s, works out regularty,
looklOg lor strong, sHent type North
Oakland County. 1!'9106
SWEET AND SINCERE
SWF, 29, 5'3", brownnuael. enjoya din·
ing, dancing. quiet evenings, fun week·
ends and playing darts. LooklOg for
SWM, 27·35, who's nol alrald of oom·
mitment for LTR. 'D'B982
BEAlmFUL, BLUE EYES
SWF, 28, seeks malure. responSIble
SWM, 28·32, tor LTR only. must enJoy
musIc. romance and anImals Serious
repll8s pIe..!!!!, 'D'9OJ0 _ _ _ ..
DESIRES SPECIAL FRIENDSHIP
In

~n~~~~F~' ~~~:rbeS,~~UI~~~n~~

and out. willing to learn. Seeking fit.
secure genllema':l. 3Q-40. Interests
Include sports. dlmng, Ihealer, spanla·
~4s lun lor fnendshlp. '!t8925
LUCK BE A LADY
lmaglnalive, witty, educated SJF. mid·
50s, 5'6~, blondelblue. shm. sweet dIS-

~~~'I:;~~~~S~re~e~I~~t;~~~

cookies, Outdl Treat. ~elll and fun con·
versation. Commitmenl if tighl. '!t'9373

44"bl~n~~::e

OWF,
14, enjoys
mUSIC, movles, romaMic dinn~rs, dane-

~~~s:~a~n:r~~§·s.Ss5~%?3, ~=s~~

dogs, with slmllar intoresls, lor friend·
shlp4.TIh~l!t. ____
.,
LET ME BE YOUR SUNSHINE
Widowed WF, 60, 5'2", blondelblue,
N!S. soclfl dtinker, financially/emotion·
ally secure. soaks

~o"!rI~nendsh·
"!'~","'."~.

6O-S0METHING GEMINI

~~=go~F. W;.I~. n~g;~=.::

seeks taU, polished, [nteillgent. honeS!

genlleman Inlo doing things sponta·
neously; likes thealer. music and travel. 'ft8857

;~ec~~I~~'!~~t~~It:~~r:~~:;'~

&~~~~~~~
=~~':a=~g
walks, good COnversation. Seeking
thinks'
tor friendship
'D'9270
DARUNG BLACK CHERRY

~:::~ns;: ~~c!%.a-&wegmning

~r:§~~~J~BNS;s~~~r~~~~'_'

handsome mate, da", hau/brown, 3S.
45, who is romantic. !uncere, honest.

RUBENESQUE AGURE
Married WF, 44, loves the outdoors,

wj!h~a se~--2f.!1.!!.~t 1!'94SS._

ONE IN A MILUON
AlIradive, college-educated. petite, Iii
SWF, 37, Ion!\! brunette hair. great smile,
lun.IOVIng atlllude, seeks sweet. smart,

danCing and rusllc camping. Seekm!J
l TR with SWM, 30-48, let's get together and see If we click. No games, no
emotiOnal baggage. 'U'9073
ORIENTAL BEAUTY

mrJ.~~ fo~endshi~. POSSlb~~

:~:~~~~.u:~~~ e:a~J.e~;

CLASSY LADY
Blonde-haIred. blue--eyed. petite SWF.
43, honesl. sincere. enjoys danang,
Iravel-mg. dining. walks. romantIc
evenings at home, seeks gentleman.
30-50, 'D'9409
ATTRACnVE BLACK FEMALE

~~~tu!:;~f~~~9t~ssl.~~. r~la~'~n.

LOOKING FOR
HONEST COMPANION
DWF, 43, medium build, seeks SIOWM.
43-50. must be'employed, N/S, like chll·
dren, outdoor actIVitIes and sports. lor
po!!!!l~lT_R~.~~. __ _
LOOKINGFOR
THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
SWPF, 51. 5'3", 1251bs, brown eyes.
finanCially secure. enJOYS outdoom.
travel. qUlel at home evenings. seeks

:!:;I,~o~~'nn~~~:~~'s!~k~
S~

honest, SIncere, financially secure
5'8"+. with similar interests. for friend·
ship 11",1. . .~ _ _ _ _ _ ~~
BLACK. BRmSH. CLASSY
SF. 42 Sri1Ish, classy, lady of pnndples.
5'4", 1281bs, new 10 Michigan, seeks
friendship wI1h ~enueman. 4()"50, 01
~6~Oral s.t~.. ards ~~_ pnnclp8ls.

~~n,;:~~Ic. S~~r~s~u~;a~. ~:~I~~O

UGHTMY RRE

~~I~~s:!~g~~·:,~N7S~~

for OOllno\ maling, and relating. Will you
spa!k)nY..!Q!!!!fl..!!1.lt..~, _
DELTA BURKE'S SISTER
Southem born, professional nanny. 50
yoar-old lady, full.flgured, enjo~ walk·

~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
~~; rJro:~~o~~~~TI~~iW~

seeks stncere.t:t'
4WOf monog·
a.mf>!!!...1!!r:r-fUled r~Q!'I!''lIP.. ~89.?9
HONEST AND LOVING
Full.figured, hard-WOrkIng, blue·collar
DWF, 46. 5'3", traditional values, NlS
NID. seeks same type 01 man to live
lovo, laugh. and build a luture Wllt1
~~.,.- .. - ...
..
SMART SEXY a STILL SINGLE
SWF, 39. 5'5", 1191bs. who's proles·
slOnal. very classy and attractive; seeks
similar, between 39-59. j'm advontur,
0..." optimistic, and romantIc. You must
be klnCl, loving, active, and value lamltv and friends. 'D'8921

---

AN ANGE\.·S TOUCH?
Meet this handsOme. lovable SWM. 39,
a bit, devilish, but cuddly, and loyal.

:~:~d~n: ~':f.!::"Ia':~~ I~

angers touch. 1!'9635

YOung·looklng. lall, s1endor OPF, 50.
grown child, enjoyS gotl, ~lIege sports,
dining. danCIng, would like to meel
someone "nice". Looking lor a fnand first
then?? Children ok. 119111
GREEN EYES...
and a o.,eat smile to:o' FuU-hgured
SWF. enJOYS roUerbladmg. altemattve
rock. and danong LoOkIng for a SlnOSre.

~;'~6~~~%I~::i!~. ~~ha ~~~i

::~~ :skGf~r,a;937~0 dance

~:~ S~~~~I~~:~: ~

meet a slender. attractrvelady. 41-49
;9~lmpanionShIP. pOSSible L TA

~~~'~:~~I;~' ~t~S::~~~.
LOOKING FOR YOU

~~'c;Fi~~m.~'

to aLTA. seeks an opllrrnstlc. playful
SWF. 30-50. '11'9540
LOYAL AND SINCERE
Tall, honest OWM. 53, 6· ..·, NIS. sbm.

CHARM SCHOOLGRi.OuATE· TaD. attractive, slim. adventurous, openminded S8M. enloys mountwn bduOQ.

~~3~0-="n~'I;-.""'",.id=O,,,.,,-ch_._"._ng_.

ART1STIPAlNTER SEEKS SA.ME
Young-at·heart. one·man-woman SBF,
50, artISVoo~ser, likes countrylwestemlfolk musIC, antique/classic cart!
Seek SM, 50s, lJ'J!:,J§~_
ANY LOVE
GOING TO WASTE?
Fun, oulgOlng. professional. OWCF.
lrom the westem suburbs enjoys music,
IrBveL canoemg. movies. thealer, oonvtlrMllOR and N Michigan. Seeks SWM
With s1mllar Interasls. '11'9104
. SEEKiNG~
SOULMATE
OWF. 55, 5'8-, brownlbluo. N/S, IInan·
clally/emotionally secure, likes moVies,
sports. dining, lravel, Seeking SWF, 4555 no ,dependonts IQ!JJB...1I'~

_______ ._~_, _

~~:~rs.a~~tt~~~ln~~~:~

CHANGE MY MIND
Petite DWPF. 33. brunene, seeks hones\. sincere. lun-lovin~, responsible

~1!B8.Jt

~M.

.

FIRST TlME AD
FIt attractive OWF. 42. enjoys outdoors,

hJ.lmor. '1;f~~3
. _.
.__
ATTN: SWM, MID-20S
Are you seeking a savvy, success lui.
splntuat soulmate? Peak~ur Inter·

EXctnNG CLASSY OWF

Sooklng compar'llon tor same, 1J'93~O
ARE YOU READY_
... For the next chapter? SO am I. God
waS kind to me In the looks department
Inside: fun4ov1ng, compassionate. sen·
sual woman. So. If you're holding out for
the best, you may haw found her
1t9352

~::M~i!~ua~~~.C;;'=5Hon~~

r-'!!.!!tlonshlp. 'tf8685 _______ _
BEST FRIEND WANTED
Very classy. attradMI, young PF. 45, 5',
loves travel, day lrips. antlQuos, dIning.
mOVlOS, seeks oulgOlng gentleman
40·55, 10 make my Insh eyes smtle

~~rr~~~:ct~ ~~F, 5'5:~~3!~bt!:

~k~9~rC:a,d~~~~,s,~~I~~~~n~.

STAND ON
A MOUNTAIN WIME. ..
Seeking lile-Iong partner, DHF. 40.52",
stili tum heads, dark hairlbrown eyes.
edl!C3ted.lik8s ~es, t~vel, dancing,

~~~~', ~8,ol~gw~~~r~~te~:~

loves to be romanllc and cook. Seeking
same In petIte SWF. lor friendship.
maybe more. '11'9363
DOWN-T~RTH MALE
OWM. 47. brownlblue, 5'1()", 145lbs,
attractive. professlona~ enJOYS musIc.

~:~~~gP~~:rG.~:I~~='~~

liar interests. to share quality lime Wllh
'11'9693
..EBONY SEEKING IVORY
SSM. 31, 6"2".2101bs. NIS. N/O, nokJds.
very wall-employed. seeks SWF, 20-38,
!9r. ~<!tmg and poss1ble LTR. tr9629
SUPER DAO

~~~:1/~~Jnng~~:=';

~~~r,-on~=,'~~~. ~~Oflt~~d,!j
ready

ler a LTR. AIl cans answered

:!t9$l~ &WCiillJGtiT-- ~---

WALKS ON THE BEACH
A lavorite of mme, 8 mIddle-aged profes$k)nat of average height and wolght.
Seekmg satiSfying SOCIal contact wiih a
•
pretty woman. tr9631
HEALTHY INDULGENCE
Peathy WM, 34, 6'2", scrumptiouS
19S1bs, yummy In joans. mouth-walarIng. smile. loves meatless mousakaldolmathesJbaklava. pretors candlelight
WIth d&18otSble. Iow.tal, spICy dIsh
5'S--S'9". Seeking .hunkahclous. blue!l!1<!l1!9<td9,~~

lor

~ogt1~~gt~~rp .~.~S37

Warm, kind, senSitive, cfown-tCHterth
DWPM, 39. 5'9". brownlhazel, custodl·
al parent of two. SOCIal dnnker enJOYS

~~~n~:a~ P~~~ .ca=~ln~ds:c'~;
companIOnship, monogamous tetallOfl'
!hIP West "Bloomfield area ..~9536._
PASSIONATE

~~~~~::h~:~I.~.e='fan~~=.

seeks sweet. allractrve. sensual F lOt
~l!!!!!!!.and poSSible !.HL~946!_
KRlS DRAPER LOOK-AUKE
SWM, 34. lOOks 27. 5'9" t401bs. light-

~~IQ::~e~ ~~~,re;~.~~se~
enjoys hockey. Ioolball, blklng. outdoof
actlVilles, fun oonversabon and laugh·
!.V",~rden City. tr94t6

I AM WHAT I AM
OWM, SO. 6', 2101bs, blue-oollar,

en~

~~~n=~F,~~:=lC!

talk 10. make t'lappy, maybe more

"9506
EMMA PEa. TYPE
Sougtlf by Ii SWPM, 39, 6', 185tbs. spet·

lted. adVenturesome. romantIC, COI"I"I
munlC8tive Are you V8~ slim, roman'

~~~SLu~t'~~.dvvelOp
SOMEONE SPECIAL
Alfmctive SWM. 44. average hetghlt

~~~::t'noo;:~~~rv2~~:!:.

33-43, Aoches1er area. 'D'9512

_ .

toVlOg, lit female, I
ble relatiOnship, 'U'9451
RNEWlNE
A picniC under the stars. you and me
Long wafks, exercise. comrnunicahon
Fnendshlp and romance are waiting In
Washtenaw County Thts opeo-mtnded,
goocI4ooking DWM, 49, seeks temale,
30-50 to be my soulmate. 'U'94«
COMurTUENT.,f,UNDED
SCncern, thOughtful. artiCu1ate, SWPM,
40. S'1'. 1901bs. athletiC, values tam ...
tylfnends You're slim, Intelligent. &mcere romantic. Seeklng L1R '11'9445
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTlON
PhySICally. mentalty. emobonally, and
finanoally atlractrve medlc:al doctor,
seek$ same .n 33-43 ye-ar-oJd. dopen·
oont·lree SWPF tor SIOOOrn relabof'1,ship

l~

\ I \ I ( II ":

Personal Interview'"

lions when you record your voice greeting
and Ihls new learum will Immodlatety
direct you to other advertisem who meet
your crltorta. Then, just call 1 "9OQ-773-6789
(Call costs $1.98 por minute, Must be 18
or older) to hear their VOice gmotlngs. The

the same profile Then
onco you've leN your
first greoting. you can
listen 10 as many of
the other ads as you
Wish, Just think aboul

R.,- _.
Il'

g

It with Auto Browse
you'll never have to
wony about the one
who got awayl

best port

Is,

each time you call 10 hear
msponsos to your ad,
Advertlsor Match will
-..direct you to any new

~ ~. l:~
-

BIKElUFE PARTNER
JuSI bought b motorcyclo! SWPF, 48.
5'8~, blonde, fun-rlgur&d, seoks SWM,

Ii

I

~

. % . ,-

advertisers who meot
your crilerUI.

ler. more Interesting voice greetings and
let listeners know even
C1 mom ab6ut you. Here's all

·~' 1

you need to knOW. whon
'j.
._' it's time to record your
,
vOice greeting, you'll
I"
be gtven the option of
'answering a few slmpto
~ questions Just take your

/I..

If

~o

r- .
time, and In
time,
you've got a better. more intorostlng volco
greeting than you ever thought possible
More Interesting greeting ... more respons-

os
0 tPI 0t004> eN

'\"1

Better greotlng

better

responses.

That's all thero Is to It

~~~~t!e:;;~.=:=

SWF. fo{etgn-bom okay. NIS, with sunilar Interests. 2t9?67

PElU'ECT GENTlEMAN

PASSlQNATE a CARING
SWM. 46, husky build. likes walks. long

OM, 35. 6'1-. 215bs. brtJwIVbIue. enjOyS
mcMe,s, dining out. seeks SWF. 30-45,
WIth s1milar Interests. for possible L TR.

~~~~~r~.t=,~~;~

1f9268

g"NIS. '!f9324
CLARK KENT SEEKS LOIS
OWM, 47. 5"1", college grad. seeks
woman, tor hlgh-ftytng adventure, likes
sports. music,
out. good c:onYQr·
~1.Q!1.

dlntng

1I'94'L _______
THEONE

;=v~~ ~:n~d~r~:;: I::~

10 have fun and 1'$ nol alraid. to try some~..!!!9 new. Possible LTR. 'l!'9414
THE IDEAL. RELATIONSHIP._
would consist 01 honesty, companIOnShIP, trust. oommuntcabon. romance
passIOn. adVenlurn. fun Good-tooking.
artICUlate. secure, athletic SWM, 25.
5'1'·. enJOYS mus;c., people watchmg.
outdoor fun. seeks sincere. pretty, $fendor S'vV~....!.~~ ___ _

ATTRACTWE

~D

FUN

EetectlC. honest. stncere SWPM. 31. 6"
18Slbs. seeks an attracUve.. adventurcos, afteaJOn81e. fit SWPF. toentoy Red

:0:.' ;:~~roo;:::~~~~p!!!~
_ .. _ . __.
llB-~!L

STIll SEARCHING
Al1racttve SWM. 35. 6' 1951bs.
browni'blue. profeSSIOnally employed
Garden Oty homeowner, seeks an
attractrve SWF, tOt tiatmO_ trtendsh!p.
po.~~l~ __

ADVENTUROUS
SWM. pro1essional, 29, 5"10". 1S5Ibs.
considered good-Iooktng, with dB", hair
and eyes enroys sporting events, rra ...·
Elling. conversation, wortung oul,
roIla~dlng. hutn?f, and much more
~= an ouIOO'"g and tun woman.

'

LETS 00 WORLD TRAVEUNO?
Pretty, .nder, aophtsfjCaled. amart.
secure sweetheart, seeka travel c0mpanion Good 1oo1tlng. nt, refined.
romantic nk:G guy, young 50s. Golf •
pl l!S.1!h116

Frequent Caller .

Advertiser Metch lets you know when you Wh.n you cell and respond to a spoclfie With P.",onallnlorv1.w you·1I record bot· SlmDarto Advertls.r Malch, Super Browse
place an ad - If there are other advertls- ad, this new feature will automatically lei
em oulthere who are jus1 your type, AD you
you know if there are
nood to do Is answer a few simple quos·
other advertisers with

f_

~= ~ti92l;6 tot friend.

SEEKlHG
LADYSWM,
Gasual.
_ FRIENDLY
_

. .9446

introducing the features that can introduce you to someone special.
\ 1)\ I It I I SI

ARTICULATE
Honest. tnleDigen1 DWPM. 32. 67.
18S1bs. seeks an tnteillgent canng
S/OPF, ,looks and ..~j!_unrmpoftant.

q

automatlcaUy directs you to advertisers
who meet yourcriterta And like every new
fOBtum. II's so easy to usa When you call

popular leature For starters., ft makes
responding to ads laster and more efficient
than ever before And of

to browse ads, JuS1
answer a few simple
questions and Super
Browse will let you
hear lIU Ihe ads lrom
peopSe who am sure to

course, It's aasy to use.
too When you call to
respond to an ad. SImply
answer a lew questions
and you'll be given your
own personal Frequent

be your type

Callol PIN" Then every tlmo you call and
enter that nt.D11ber. Fraquunt Caller wiHlet you
know if them are any new advertisers who
meet your cri1oria. You'll nover have to lis·
len to the same ads twice AND, you can lis·
ten to more ad91han over ..• for les9 moneyl

ONE DAY BUll TRIPS

~~~n~~~ a.:::',:!:

g,l'lo.n are~g504
U

YOUNG 8ENtOR"g--

Brownlblu$, white, medium build.

b:t,~).~~~~lWOand~
~mr:; I~::re~~ ~~~~ ~

'D'9255
YOUNG SENIOR LADY
Petite redhead. 01 ,hIgh enervv.en}0y8
an life oflora, wants to meel genUeman.

~~'~~~:"~~'I':'~' ~=i~

'~;i;1====
-NEVER TOO 01.0

___

~~~~~~~1=
~
~'.~=~:s:

I"'tt'

drinker

for

companIonship

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....~~~~~~""IIII~~~I1"""~ ~~~tk~~~
To Listen And Respond To A:ds/ Call 1-900-773-6789. Calf Costs $1.98 A Minute. Must Be '18 Or Older.

40,:55.10 loach me 10 ride U'9416

relationship mayadvortl•• In Personal SC\ln. AbbrovlaUonB or. permitted onlY to Indlcato gandar preterOnca. raee. religiOn. We .ugg••t yOur lid contain a ti&tf-dO!leriptlon. ago rang •• nr.style and avocations, Ada ton1alnlng axplJco
,
Obll8rvor & Eccentric "'oorvoa tho righllo r.,oet ony advortl ••monl You must bo 18 years 01 age or older 10 ptace on ad In The Oboorvor & Eccentric No ads win be published s•• ~lng pemona under 18 DISCLAIMI:R: The ObaeMlr
or rsply to any porsonal Seeno ad Tho adv.rtl.or .ssum •• compl.lo n.blllty 'or Iho cMtent and ell replies to any advortill8ment or rOCOrded m....g. and.!.r any claims mad. agaln.t Th. Obsarvor &Eccon1ric .. a .. sull thereof. The adver·
& Eccentric and lis omptoy... and ..gonls harml... 'rom all costs O'p.nses Iincluding r.ajonabl<loHomoy , •••). lIabllltill$ and damag •• reBulllng rrom or causM by the publication or mcordlng pll1COd by thO advertiser or any ",ply to any

,.

advel'tlsor agreeD

no' to loovo hislher lelophono number last nama or addross In hisIhGr

volca massago,

,

.

CLEAN dirrThe Attic.
, Clean 'The, Garage.
Have A Satel,

',3~S'591-Cj900

'".'..

,

.,,
-'I

" 12 unique floor. plans: "

B~~I:~~J'.c':l'~.
Extra-large

,'

Clo~~'l'3"a,r:..~.;ys.

,Extra·I"!lle health ctub'

.

: l'ull. size
'"
washers & dryers,
24 hour
monitored gatehouse.

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Qulel Park·Llke Setting

ROYAl OAK • 2 bedroom,
appOancas, carpeted, $7SOIper

mo. + .ecurily. No pets.

(248) 658-9825

Can for Information & Appl

734-455-6570

INDEPENDENCE'
GREEN

II:;::;:::;::,......,.......:~:...::::~

have a
RENTER'S
PARADISE
awaiting youl

",
",
"

"

"

Indoor and OutdQor Pools'

".

".,

,

Otibhouse &tSauna
Andltforel,

,::

, 't"

~"

., .7
"

, ,-

ALmUR1'\' HILLS
From $660

(248) 853-5599
Or. AdamlIIoad, South of A""- Road

'I'IAMPTON
..' COURT
; APARTMENTS
-n:~ ~:'I:d!IV.

I\xtril

HOCIIESTEH lIlLLS

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

Or. 14 Mil. ROad. West of Halsted

On Awn Rd. between iIDcheotor Rd. It Uftl'IKIia

e

COl\l1\mRGE TOWNSHlP

:&
'1
:

WEST BLOOl\1FmLD
From $1,130

(24~)66~900

On Nov; Road. N. of 14 Mile Road

2 Bedrooms
from $480

A

Large Api.. featum
, s10raga In your Apt.
'Carports Available
OALL FOA SPECIALS
OPEN WEEKENDS

.

V ILL AGE

..

~
HILLCREST

I

II

1 bedroom $540 • 2 nedroillns siart 01 $605

•

, I

(248) 471-1470

Or. I:!agorty Road. South of 10 Mile Road

~Gtuvtgu

NOVI

:,\()Vl

From '950

Prom $1,016

(248) 349-8400

Or. NOYI Road It Grand ru..r

DOWNTOWN NOH'I'II\,ILLl~
From $825

(248) 347-6811

At tbe _

NOVI
FromSS75

Ut.vuy I. 2. J tJ 4
&Jr-, AparlmmIJ
tJ nwrJolllU,,;JI,

MAIN STREET
,

From $640

of MaIn It Con

(248)669-1050

Or. the ",mer ofNovl Road !'lIS MlIe Rat.d

Ubserver &. Eccentric
Plymouth & Canton
• Twice Weekly. MId Mornings &. Early Afternoon
dellveJy. Thursday Afternoon &. Saturday Night,
Early Sunday Morning.
100-200 papers' Walklng routes available

For further information call

Heidi Hamill or
Troy Gibson
~lu-'~~'lIu

Manor

.' .. ..... 'Schoolcrak. Livonia

>.,U1<1!!1,I\t .... .e!ll!l'Ii'I'

SePtember~~,l998"
. . AdmlssIOn~Fff3e

11 :.00 a.m.

• 7 p.m.

Thinkingabout changing jobs or begihning a career in a new field? Here
. .. . opportunity to leave your WYIM. with more than 60 companies
onio>nt',lo.. wh(farelooking for talent.
time to update your resyme. make 50-60 copies and visit our
reclreSisnltatl;iles from the firms listed here are ready'·
l~d,O'mi"I"\llmi:>nt·. plans.

nJl" U.,'llverv

ofthe ...

Ubserver &. Eccentric
Plymouth & Canton
• Twice Weekly. MId Mornings &. Early Afternoon
dellveJy. Thursday Afternoon &. Saturday Night, '
Early Sunday Morning.
100-200 papers' Walking routes available

..~.•.i.·~··Manor
·"W<Ii!I"no£:lC!l"It"lll

" ," ',' , ' $choolcrah•. Livonia
September23,l99S: • 11 :,00 a.m. • 7 p.m.
, '. Admisslon~F;i3e

'

Thinkingabout changing jobs or begihning a career in a new field? Here
i~,~;.g~EJat'opportunlty to leave your WYIM. with more than 60 companies
I!inl~n"I ..C! whO :arelooking for talent.
time to update your resyme. make 50-60 copies and visit our
reor~sentl:ltl\les

from the firms listed here are ready", .

Irejamlllo~'ment

plans.

scored'

~~;t!;;~djr~~!~~~;~ 9therRoger
gilal inVan,the '

~

<IU:1l1a,t;II,.

VaLn~lervelr'

us
(with Jenks as thlhsltartsT').
_ ' ',"
"
' "
"
II\'STEVECAN'iIIIttJ.
This te/lID has: ,played togeth,
er, so T don't feel any -pres- Top dog: Clarksto!,- sen,ior Eri~. Jenks~~fi,rst;year stdrter at quarterback for the Wolves, will get a
sure!'.·
.
-,
'
';
chance to run to hts strength thts year as Clarkston becomes an option team.
'
Jew gets the nod at quar, :, \;, fi/~
terback after understudying
verliitya'nd' at Eisenhower said Jenks could spark plenty
behind Fife, last year. He got commitment to the option, a
more.
HighSchool;
into one game: an easy win ' decision Riohardson said will • 'lalytaY~~"Qped I
"When we first switched
"I ,felt (installing the
over Troy Athens, during help relieve, the, Fifecompar- could' "',~tIi., starting
option) helped a lot, beause offenseS, we just wanted Eric
ns.,.
"
8
'
'
:
',butl
,•
'
which Jenks led three scoring is?'W
, ,c', , "
that's my strong point," to not hurt us," Richardson
\\'
,e re, an option team now , CQI !,>,
drives. '
Jenks said. "Coach is always said. 'We didn't expect him to
He isn't the drop-back pass- ' and (Jenks) has been very ~e,\
telling me that. I got pretty win games for us then. But
the
r n 'Now "gooilreviews
er E,. if~'''',/ii,S,' BO;~,h,,~8"PIIlJ'!£,-~'
!!i,:ns,is,e.,',"~,ft~::-"
that has clianged. He's com- .
(at oampsJ." ,
1;Iu.st,~Warat):to make'
stOJl, coach'H:urt, R~c~ru;d~9n
'.
Jenks'said he Will take fortable enough II(lW that we
deoidedJenks.wou:1d r"bedineh, :., '
't Eric;;; either,
some lessons from playing are counting on him,to make
guy this season, he we,n,t in
ey re '0 different 'quarter~ tli":ri1"sfofit~
big plays that help us
... .v/ .... ;'
Jenks with Fife, particularly the
se!irch of an offense that':suit- ' ~!!cks,; and we n/ilve" to create
win."
..
patience In the pocket.
ed Jenks' natur.al running, situations where they can be
, "...,-C,l(lrkston, quarterback
For his part, JenKS is
"I did learn a lot from
sUCcessfut",
ability and ~thleticiB~' ,',
" ,<~~"
Dane last year about being happy to have that' responsiThe, answer is Jenks'
Th;at's OK wit~ Jenks, a
patient in the pocket, and if bility. He's always wanted to
dream: the option; The trexnendous athlete who had seiiio~' t~as~ri:
"1 wasn't 'really nervous (at it opens, then YOIl can run;" be right whElre he is, and now
Wolves, ,w,hose offllnile astelhir, season 'for th~
'a,lready ~ad some plays"that . Wolves' baseball team last the sts.tt of ,the season), Jenks said. "That ,helps me he's hoping to see exactly
Incorporate the quarterback spring. He started all nine beca,use we went 8-1 as a out, because if you get back what he Can do, which is his
, ' rUnning.,
games at quarterback for sophomore," Jenks said., there and think throw it as major goal for the season.
"Ho,pefully, 1 will have
"', Richardson and his staff Clarkston's junior varsity "Most of the teams are, the soon as you can, the,r,e a}:e so
same as they were then, so I man,r mis'sedoppqrluntieB to proved to myself that I could
Illso went in search, of other When ,he was 1:\ sophomore.
do it," he said. "I always
run.
" ,
coaches who use the option,
That team went 8-1. This was pretty' confident."
Richardson doe~n't think hoped I could be the starting
,"
" Bud, .Rowley ,at ,ye,a!, ~~ny of the players , Je~was among the hap, . agillnst Whom Jenks played piest people in the Clarkston Jenks will miss many oppor- quarterback on the varisty
team, but I ~everthought I'd
'"
~r~. lP,owi ~BO v~rsitr I,ll~y?rs program' when Richardson tunities this year."
He's already,led them' to get the opportunity. Now I
..",,.;\, 1','""",,, ~If 'tb,e Oakland A:ctlvltles ,decid~d to, install the option.
, ~socia~on.
'H.e excelled at footbAll camps one win - Friday'!\,35-3 open- just want to make the most of
'.
Th~Ii:e~perience teft J:enks ,at Saginat' Valley State Uni- ing-night win"over Waterford it."
Kettering -- aiu~ Richardson
'c0tWlfept-h~admg 'int~ his

and
"
, sweeper Tom
, , ' J o n Vanaman,
the c()ach's nephew,were named to the all, tojll'lllUllent team. '
"I think :we played il littlf3 better in e!lch
game,"'said Van8m~, "The first game we
pJayedgood for theqrst 30 minutes, then
we kiiid oftapered'ofl'; In our se,cond game,
we played really physical but not very good
(tactical) soccer, In the finals against JUJri·
ata, Itbink we played a somewhat better
br ' '~Q~~~l~!i'(t: ;;,,' , " " ", :,
,L
!(g"ll:\i,'~adi th.e roa, d gets" much ,.
tou,
fuitHeEagles'iS the FliIidamentaI ' ,
Baptist Athletic"Co,liference s,eason kicks
off this wetlk; Spfuigaeld filriilhed thiTa iii '
the R\!d PiVision last season.
"
"Ith,ill-k t,he. competition will get
~ugh~r, adiled Van~,an. "But we're playm~ WIth sqme cOnfi,",'!,enc? right n~ I'I,Ilql
t~ that will help, us mthe lealNe ~his
year.":.,,, ", ' I "
",
,,'...
' :

'.

"

,

',,'

"

""get

,
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Cranes defend Eccentric golf title
,

.

Division I, was second at 317. Bloom- (Kloin) ahd Scott (Strickland) were
By MARTY BUDNER
STAFF WRITER
field Hills Lahser Was third with a 320 All-Staters 'from last year, and
Despite losing an All-State Dream and Rochester Adam,s, ranked No.3 in Andrew, Scott and Steve (Strickland)
all played in some qualitytournaTeam golfer, Bloomfield lIills Cran- Division I, placed 'fourth at 321.
Birmingham-Detroit Country Day ments over the Bulnmer."
brook's boys golf program is on solid
was fifth at 328, followed by West
Klein, a junior, tied for seoond with Ii
grO)llld.
The Cranes entered this season Bloomfield (330), Clarkston (333), Troy 74 to lead the Cranbrook scoring
!l1inus Del de Windt - the cornerstone (334), Seaholm (336) and Rochester attack on the par.72 course. Seniors
of.Cranlirook'!i golf team the past four (341) rounded out the top ten team Chris Allen and Steve Strickland were
in a group that finished with rounds of
years --:- who is now playing at Stan- scores.
The Cranes captured their third title 75, While Scott Strickland finished
ford University. But, if Tuesday's scin,
tillating performance in The 14th overall in bouncing weather cpnditions with ~ 81 to also earn a medal.
The key for Cranbrook was AlIenl
annual Eccentric Golf Tournament is that included an interesting mixture of
any indication, Cranbrook is driving sun and rain, and wa~ and cool tam- the team's fourth golfer who earned
peratures. Cranbrook had three play- the medal that.allowed the Cranes to
towards new heights. .
Ranked No~ 4 in Division II, Cran- ers bre~k 76 and four players among score a surprising 12-stl'oke triuntph. '
, "Whlin you :play team 'golf you havli
brook outlasted a formid~blll< field of 20 , the,top 17.
teams to defend its EccenWle 'champi- , "Del (de Windt) was a leader here for to have all of them scoring," said Van
onship at -the well. manicured and four years, but we stiIl have 80me Dam, whose team placed ninth in the
highly-chatlefigii\g Orchard Lake q~ality players,· said Cranb,rookcoach I Brighton Invitational .. its only other
Country 'Club course. ,Th~ Cranes Ed Van Dam. ·We were hoping to' ' outilig' so far this season. "It doesn't
improve from last year because we matter if your top two scorers havll
matched their 1997 score bf 805.
'
, BirtninghamBrother,Rice, No. '4, in have, four playe.rs back. Andr!1'"
Please
see GOLF, B~
I

Fitzgerald
close games
well. but were just lIll.8S1ng,SYW"'
of those guys who Bn.m,;··pIB)'lng,
BuHtalways helps.1:9 .
did to.day;" "
The Wolves. visited Grand
Blanc in anon-~eaguematch
Wednesday night, but results
w.erel).'t avai1~le at prelo!s time.

Oxford Christian seeks
contests
Oxford Christian Academy .has contest openings fQr the foUl)wmg fall sports.
• Three open dates for junior bigh boys soccer
during September.
• Three open dates for varsity girls basketball in September, Octoper or early November.
, Interesteaschools. can call school athletic
director Jeff Alexander at (.248j 628-2468.'

(To 8ubinit iteJn8 for cOlUliderciniinin
the Observer & ECClintric'sOutdoor Calendar.8end information. t~: .Outdoors
805 E. Mapk, Birmingham MI 48009'
fa% information to (248) 644-1$14
se.il.d
E-mail
to
bparkeT@oe.homecomm.net)

0; .
JAMBOREE

Detroit Archers will hold a BOWhunter,
Jamboree on Saturday and Sunday; "
Sept. 19-20, on its walk-throllgh.coUrse
in West.Bloomfii)ld; Registraiiohfwinbe'
BIio~
held 91l.m.-4 pin. Saturdayan<l9'a;in.~2 ,< ~~~~~a5tI2L~~~
Royal Oak Archers will hold a broadp.m. Sunday. CaII{~) 661-9610frir . .
head shoot beginning At9 a.m. SUnday,
.
Sept. 13, on its wa!k.·throughcourse in. . more infonnation.
., . ,...
'...
a.m.
LakeOrion. Call (248).693-97.9gor (248) WWCCA3D
The WestemWayneCounty Ciinseni.
hunt693-1369 for more· information..
tionAsso!liation will hold a3()~target3D
of
JAMBOREE
shoot on Sunday, Sept. 20, on itsw~": ;
turkey .
and much
The Oakllllid County Sportsman Club
through course in PlymOUth. WWCCA. .
diScuss by somE! of the
will hold a Bowhunter Jamboree on Sat- is
located at 6700 Napier Rd •.Call (7a~,) '. . ......'......m"'''' noted turkey experts.
urday and Sunday, Sept. 12-13, on its
walk-trough course in Clarkston. Regis- :453-9843 for more information. ...•. ..,., ~ .FLY nu.lCI
'. l'aint Creek Outfitters .in IWchester
tration runs 9 s.m.-4 pm. Saturday and JUNIOR OLYMPICS
offeriJe: var:iety Dfily tying Classes for
The.Oakland County Sportsman club
9 a.m.·2 p.m. Sunday. Call (248) 623~
in Clarks.tonoffers a Junirir Olympic
beginnE!r)j and advanced tyers. Call
0444 (or more information.
Archery Development Program begin(248).650-0440 for, more information or
BENEFIT'3D
ning at 1 p.m. on SundayS. CIlll (US)
to make ares~rvation for an upcoming
WaYJ;leFirefighters Local No. 1620 and
.
623-0444 for more information. , C l a s s . .
the WeStern Wayne County ConservaJUNIOR ARCHERS
HUinEREDUCAnON
•.
tion Association will hold a bemifit 3D
A weekly pro!P-am for junior archers
WayneCount:y Sportsmen's Club will
shoot beginning at9 a;m. Saturday,
begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit
hold hunter education classes in the
Sept. 19, at the WWCCA grounds in
Archers in West Bloomfield; Call (248)
up\lllming months at its clubhouse and
Plymouth. Proceeds from the shoot will
661-9610 or (313) 835-2110 for more
grounds in IWmulUS. These classE!s will
benefit the Great Lakes Burn Camp.
information.
be taught by certified instructors. StuActivities include a 30-target 3D shoot
dents must be present for both days of
($8), MUCC'iJ wetland IlIlimAl exhibit, a
their
respective class. All equipment
birds ofprey exhibit, trophies, a superwill be provided. Classes will be offered
vised child archery shoot, rames, novel- CLASSES/CLINICS
Oct. 17-18 ~d Nov. 7-8. Cost is $10.50
ty shoots, a dunk tank, a 50/50 long disand includes lunch both days. Gall (313)
BACKPACKING GLACIER
tance shoot, fire safety house, Sparky
532-0285 to pre-register.
REI staff member Dave Tate will give a
the Fire Dog, and much more. There

ARCHERY

sljll,e . .......

... .

Stewart Specialty Tiles---http11www.speclaltytlles.com

ACCOUNTING
Kessler & AssocIates P.C. - - - http11www.kesslarcpa.com
Sosln, Sklar, Rottman, Wefer & Klngston, P.C.-http1Issrtk.com
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus
http110e0nllne.comlmonoplus
AD/IIDHELP
ADIHD (Attention DelicH) - - - http11www.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOQRAPHY
JRR Enterprises, Inc.
http1~rrenterprises.com
AMATEUR SPORTS
The Sports Guide
http11www.thesportsgulde.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Notice
http1Ioeonllne.coml-legal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Interiors-http11www.watchhlllantlques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co.
http11www.suspenders.com
ARCHITECTS
TIseo Architects, Inc.-------http11www.tlsoo.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Halg Gallertes
http1Irochester-hllls.comlhaigg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery - - http1ltlmelesslmaglng.comImarcysgailery
The Print Gallery
http://www.everythlngart.com
ART MUSEUMS'
The DetroH Institute of Arts - - - - - http11www.dia.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries
http11www.ajaxpavlng.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J AsphaH Pavlng-----http1/sjesphallpavlng.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM • DetroH
http11www.asm.cfetroll.org
Asphalt PallOrs Association
of Southeastern Mlchlgan-·---http1Iapamlchlgan. com
Building Industry AssocIation
ot Southeastern Mlchlgan·http1Ibullders.org
Naval Airship Association - - - - http://naval·alrshlps.org
Society of Automotive Englneers-00...,.--http11www.sae-detroH.org
Suburban Newspapers
of Amertca-------http11www.suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of America - - http1loeonllne.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thompson & Thompson P.C.--http11www.taxexemptlaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner------http://www.legal-law.com
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
AVS Audio
-http11www.avsaudlo.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Huntington Ford - - - - - http11www.huntlngtonford.com
John Rogln Bulck·lsuzu.suzukl---http11www.johnrogln.com
Ramchargers Performance Centershttp11www.mmchargers.com

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt. Services
http11www.marksmgml.com
AUTO RACING
Milan Dmgway··http://www.mllandmgway.com
SAKINQ/COOKINQ
"JIffy" Mbc-Ghelsea Mining Company-http11www.jlffymlx.com
SICYCLES
Wahul Bicycle Company~-http1'rochester-hllls.comlWahu
SOOKKE~NGPRODUCTS

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. - - - - http://www.blgez.com
800KS
Apostolate Communlcatlons---·http11www.apostolate.com
SUSINESS NIIWS
InBlder Business Journal
http://www.lnslderblz.com

~--

..

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Uvonla Chamber
of Commerce--------http://www.llvonla.org
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
http://www.bbcc.com
of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce-.-http1/redfordchamber.org
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent & Sarah Asher Center--http110oonllne.comlsvsf
CLAnlFIED ADS
AdVlllage
http://advillage_com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-http1Iobserver-eccentric.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Colortech Graphics
http1lcolortechgraphlcs.com
COMMUNITIES
City of Blnningham------http1Ici.blnnlngham.ml.us
City of Uvonla
http110e0nllne.comillvonia
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-http1Iobserver-eccentrtc.com
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Beverly Hills Pollce---http11www.beverlyhlllspotlce.com
Sanctuary
http110e0nline.comi-webscooVteenhelp
Wayne Community Wving Servlces---http11www.wcls.org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Loglx, I n c . '
http11www.loglx-usa.com
COMPUTER
NARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automa~on Technologles-http11www.capps-edges.com
BNB SOftware------http11www.oeonllne.com!bnb
Mighty Systems Inc .. ---http.1lwww.mlghtysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Ravlews --http110e0nllne.comlcybemews
CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold Constructlon--http1Irochester·hllls.comirewold
EDUCATION
Fordson High School·----http110e0nline.coml-fordsonh
Global Village ProjlK:!-----http://oeonllne.comlgvp.htm
Oakland Schools
http://oakland.kI2.mi.us
Reuther Middle School------httploeonllne.coml-nns
Rochester Community
Schools foundation - - - - . http1Irochester·hllls.comlrcsf
The Webmaster School-----·htlp'Jlrochester·hllls.com
Western W~ Ccunty Internet User Group -http110e0nllne.comtwwclug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Canll! E1lK:!ric S u p p l y - - - - - - http11www.canlff.com
Progress Electric
http://www.p&-e<i.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Ino.----http://www.ablserv.com
EMPLOYEE LIIASING COMPANY
Genesys Group.
http11www.genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVIC. .
Employment Presentation Servlces-http11www.epsweb.com
http://www.hronelnccom
fiR ONE. INC.
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling ··http://oeonllne.comlrrrasoc
Authority of sW Oakland Co.
EXECUTIVE RECRUITIl"1
J. Emery & Assoclates---http.1lwww.jemeryassoc.com
EY.CAR~SERSURGERY

Greenberg Leser Eye Center--http.1lwww.greenbergeye.com

FINANCIAL
Falrlanelnvestment Advlsora, Inc.-----·--http11www.fial.com
FLOOR COVERING
The Aoor Connectlon---http11www.fioorconnection.com
FROZEN DE. .ERTS
Savino Sorbat
·http11www.sorbal.com
HAIRIALONI
Heads You W l n - - - - -..-http://www.headsyouwln.com

-- ---~---.---.----.-

WING SHOOnNG SCHOO",
. •...... .
Hunl;erilRidgEl HuntClubin,'OXford Will
host ~he FieldsportW.ingsho0tp1g
SChool on Saturday~dSu.ndaf.Sept.
12-13. MastergunfitteJ," and certified .
instructor Bryan Bilinski; whO is creditedwithbringing.sporting cClaysto the
U~tedStates, willIead theschoDl,
which will cover all aspeCts ofpi'clficient
shooting. Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime)
Ql' (248) 637-2446 (eveningS) for more
information.
'
.

~~lltunitB only_
. ,GOOSE .,

.

.. "

..'5;

'."

'!'he wiY,?aliada WIse' seaSon ·Vlill ~;.'

Sept.. 1"-15 ~ the lpwer~eiiinsulIHlIui':
SE!pt_l.10.in~l1pper~e.~{',rli~
countiesofHUroil, Tuscoliland Sl1giJ,UiW .
will be cll1sed for the e!U'ly iU!8Son,1'The;
~bag limit is five. The~B!!a~r,;
son 18 Sept.UJ..()ct."4 statewidllwith B.. .
daily
' .,
. bag ~tott.wo,
.

S'I'ATIE,.ARKs

S1'A1EP_RE~

SEASON/DATES

MaybUry StBieP!U'k, ProUd ~.
ation Area, Bald Mountain Riicreatiollo' --An!a,HighllllidRecreationAteil, and
Island J:,ake.RecreatiIin ~ Qffer
~ '':''il

BEAR

BE!8r se.ason opens Sept. ·10 in dBllignatedbear manage1Ilent units.
nIltute interpreti~ programsthrQUgh.: .~Jv
QEER
A state park motor vehiclE!
Archery deer season opens statewide on outtheyear;
permit is required for entry.into all ~ !,,<,!
Oct. 1. The firearms. season opens
1
statewide on Nov,15.The.mUzzleloading state parks and iJtate recreationarea.s. ' 30J
For registration and lidditional inforuui;n
season opens Dec. 4 in Zone I (UpjiElr .
· tion "nthe programilst MaybUry call li'~
Peninsula) and Dec. 11 in zones IT and
349~90.. For programs at Bald • ,.....
m (Lower Peninsula)_ There are sllV'ernl (810)
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. For pro-~',W'
other speclaI seasons. Check the 1998grams at Proud Lake and Highland call"! ~
99 Michigan Hunting and Trapping
(810) 685-2433. For programs at IslaIitf a -, ...
Guide for dE!tails_
Lake call (810) 229-7067.
. ' ·1

DUCK

HAYRIDES

The open season on ducks, mergansers,
coots and gallinules will be Oct. 3 - Dec.
1 in the North and Middle zones and
Oct. 10-Dec. 8 in the South Zone.

" I"

ELK

The early elk hunt will run Sept. 12-20,
by special permit in designated elk
management units only. The late hunt
will be held Dec. 8-14, also by special
and

HEALTH CARE
FamilY Health Care Center---http1Ioeonllne.comlehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way------http1Ioeonllne.comlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Leural Home Accessories & Giita--http1Aaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum-http://www.botsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospital-----http11www.stmaryhospital.org
HYDRAUUC AND PNEUMATIC CVUNDERS
Hennells---------http.1lwww.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Poten~al Hypnosis Center--http110e0nline.comlhypnos~
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixaire COrpomtlon-------http.1lwww.elixaire.com
INSURANCE
Cadillac Underwriters--··http.1lwww.cadiHaC\lndelWl.iters.com
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc.
Insurance-----·http.1lwww.oconnelllnsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Ufe.Stein Agency-http1Isteinagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBUSHING
Interactive Incorporeted ••----http11www.intera~ve_inc.com
INTERNET CONSULTANTS
Borlez Internet Consuning - - - http11www.borlazanelcom
.JEWELRY
Halg Jewelry---------http://rochester·hllls.comlhaigj
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin Lendscaplng - - - - - . - - http.1lwww.rollindesign.com
LEGAL RESEARCH
LexMarks'" ---------------http'1Aexmarks.com
METROLOGV SERVICES
GKS Inspectlon---------http://www.gks3d.com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage----·http.1lwww.getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Market
Infonna~on Services -------.-- http://www.lnterest.comiobserver
Spectrum Mortgage--------http://wwwspectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage ------------.- http://www.viliagemortgage.com
NOTARV SERVICES
Notary Service &Bonding
Agency. Inc.----------------http./lwww.notaryservice.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League tor Nursing----·--------httpJloeonllne.comlmln
ORIENTAL RUGS
Alar's Oriental Rugs·-·-·--------·---------httpJIwww.azars.com
PARKS & RECREATION
Huron-Cllnton Metroparks ----------- http/lwwwmetroparkscom
PERSONAL GROWTH
OV9rcome~s MaximIZed Uvlng System--httpJIwww.overcome.com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arroyo Assoclates. Inc. ---- http://www.birchlemrroyo.com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearlng Service. Inc. ------.---- http://www.bearmgservice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central. Inc. ----------------- http://www.profiIIHlSB.com
PUBUC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS
Rein Nomm & Associates. Inc. -----··-----·-http://www.nomm.com
REAL EIilTATE
REALnel----------------·--------·- http://oeonllne.comlrealnel.html
American Classic Realty--------- http://amerlcanclasslcrealty.com
Blnnlngham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
AssoclaUon 6f Realtors·----·--·-------htlp.1lwww.juslllsted.com
Chamberlain REALTORS-·-http-Jlwww.chamberlainreallors.com
CornweR &Bush Real Estete--http11www.mJchlganhome.com.comwell
Hall & Hunter Realtors--·· .. -·-http1/s0a.ooonllne.comlhallhunl
Langard Realtors··----·-·-··---·http11www.langard.com
Max Broock. Inc.-···--···---·-·-··---http://www.maxbroock.com
Northern Michigan Realty---·-----··---··---·http1Inmlchmalty.com
Real Estale One··-----···------------·hnp:/lwww.realestatoone.com

-_H-

· MaybUry Farm will 0~J' horse-drawn. -:~ :
· hay rides, 14 p.m. each Saturday Imd" .Sunday through Septeuiber and oi:to-. ', •.
ber.
SEPtEMBER BIRD HIKE

Join a park naturalist and searcb for
both resident and
birds duringthis
at8

SeUers Arst Choice
htlJrJ/www_sfcreaIIors.com
Western Wayne Oakland County AssocIation
of REALTORS
http://www_michlganhome.com

REAL ESTATE AQENTS
Dan Hayr----------http11dancan.com
Marcia Gies
Claudia Murawski
Bob Taylor

http1/sOaoeonfJne.comIgtes.htmI
http://count-on-claudlacom
http://www.bobtaylor.com

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Apprsisers Committee·http1f)ustIIsted.comlappmIsaJ
REAL ESTATE - COMMERCIAI.IINVIISTIIDIT
Property Services Group. Inc.---http://www.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan - http://www.ramadvantagaorg
REAL ESTATE - HOllE INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Properly & Enviroomentallnspections-http://D1SPBCl1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
EnvIslon Real Estate Software http://www.envlslon-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquast Corporation - - - http11www.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsari. M.D.
http://www.gyndoc.com
Midwest fertility and Sex Selection Canter-http11www.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom---- http11www.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT CO_UNma
American House
http'1lwww.american-housacom
Presbyterian Villages of MIchigan - - - http://www.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
Ane Art Models
http1nJnaar!models.com
SHOPPING
Binnlngham Principal
Shopping D1str1c1----http110e0nllne.comIblnningham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough COrporatlon-------http.1lwww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporatlon---http11www.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EGUI_ENT
Mechanical Energy Systems---·-·-·http://www.mest.com
TELEPHONE SERVICE
8.9 CenIS Per Minute Long Distance -- http.1lwww.qmerchandlse.com
TOVI
Toy Wonders of the World-----http://www.toywonders.com
TRAININO
High Performance Group---http://www.oeonllne.coml-hpg
TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center-http1Itm1nhere.com
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Sel&ctlons. Inc. -··---·http.1lwww.crulseselectlons.com
UTILITIES
DTE Energy------------------http'1/dteenergy.com
VlDEO/WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
NetWorth Internet Marketlng------ http'1lnetvld.com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C.M. Smillie Co. - . - - . - - - . - - - - http://www.smlllle.com
WHOLlITIC WIlLLNESS
Roots end Bmnches ---------http1Iwww.relklplace.com
WOMEN'. HIIALTH
PMS Insti1Ule----------http://www.pmslnst.com
WORSHIP
Arst Presbyterian Church Blnnlngham-http'1lTpcblnnlngham.org
SI. Michael Lutheran Church.-http'1lwww.stmichaellutheran.org
Unity of livonia
-http1/unltyofilvonla.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic AssOClaUon ----www.wyaa.org

.... -'..~:--''

-
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ant to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the·3-2:"1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
aUl~,rElcelrl1lV and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of sonie of this stuff, but It
wotlldJlpst:tOC(;'O'II)ch' to'advertlse, Mil'
~~l~~OLDHOffElriS' just what you need When you have things to sell for under $200.

/
\

'

Its oWn classification
that is..,more than
ever there Is a high
demand for technical
professionals that's
why the

Observer &
Eccentric has

INSURANCE
INSPECTORS
Detroit ba~ed Inspection
compeny· looking for Field
Inspecfors. Calf Mr. Bell,

designated

classilication
503
for Engineering...
so in the future be
sure to check It oull

I •
I-

I~~~~~~~~
.::=_ _ _ _ _ _ I~

K

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE I--=;:""::::;:"':';I.::.:...._Spellan Stores, Inc. Is Heating and Air Condltlonlng
1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _--' looking for an Individual to pro- Servlco People and Installem.
vide service to. retallem In Metro- r.:~:~
m\',\l~~":~
EARLY CHILDHOOD sub_ti·
M.. needed" for accredltad ~~~~IIH?:l~~~~e p':.:3u~ e.perlence J,refe"ed. Can
Cooling.
Infant, toddler, & pre-school pro- ordering. display, advelllslng, AladdIn (8~~)
shaH replacement and
2~·:I:::~t:~t:'ri' pricing,
gene"" record-keeping. Retail
HEATtNG INSTAllERS
~~f~nc:r.!'.re!:r:~ .:: g~:
(248) 335-45S5
EDUCATIONAL
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WBEP Inc" a Warren Buffett
HELPER
written and velbal communlca· MACHINE ohOp hel""r nee<fed lor
tlon sldlls are required. Seiling small _
& some small macl1lne

:::wr

i'J!,.5too

~='Ia~~~l:ll,Yut~~I~'WEf~Ic~~

skUls are a
emphasis on mufti· media and This posltlon oflam a competi.
print working together. Experi·
ence worklngwltli children, mar·
nax benafita and
To be consldared for this pos!tion send your resume In conll734-971·5946
dence to:
Spenan Stores, Inc.
ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTOR
Attn: Human Rasaurca • GM
AUs:~rrN p~mn~ ~~
9075 Haggerty Road
PI9IiGIOeuUjiJ' eMr.A¥. liO
facll~!h~~~9~~v;:;WP.
iR ..
Countat·SaI ••• Exparienced
PRODUCTION
Inside Sol.. • Exporienced

~~ks:I:n~'

~=~t 1~ ~~u8'~orui::

E, Aubum Hills, MI46328-2872.
Fax. 248-310-9250

_....::.248-68=::5-098=:..:'..::axl=228=__ KITCHEN & BATliROOM remod- relmbumemant program.

734-763-2262

ELECTRICIAN I Machine Tool,
Panel Wire person neld wire
person. Experiencea full time &
tralnees,
Plymouth area.
Call ea·5p
(734) 469-5400
ELECTRICIAN • Mastar, Jo~r. I ~'plI~.II0'lS
n~yman & Apprenllce with minImum 6000 h",. Good wage. &
benants, Fran (248) 280:3900

• Contact Lan. Tech-$91Opm: (734) 328-52q
S14111r.
KIT PACKAGING
• Optometrfc Tech-$7.5O-$12111r.
SUPERVISOR
• Reftactlng Tech.sl().$14111r.
• Finishing 0ptI0Ian-$8.50Se8J<lno lndlvkllial
high

~~.t1-$7.5~$101h'.

PAINTERS WANTED

pa~e".:t~. ~ =:'n;e'"
(248) 648-6626

--..>::=..::.,;.:...==--

Pe::r,;,~~ !:=.001

age childran. Craft work, nexib'"

~~g:s. N°'"i'm~7?:: le~IUI!'ml'"t-r(c

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
Experienced maintenance
supervisor for mid-size apart·

~:~~hco~~~i:b~~~e:'o:e~~~

MANAGEMENT
U·Heul Is now hiring hardworking carear minded Individuals Into entry loval
Management poslIlons.
Soma el!pariance In retail

:1.e~~e:~p'~ with
Selsry, Benus & Benefits
Apply at: 29600 Michigan
Ave., Inkster.
(Rear of BuDding)
NO Phone Calls Pleasel

U+lAUL

·LABOREA
Roonng c:oII1p8ny, Stans S101
hr. (24!l}478-9500

~:g~"",fa~~al ~"ll::unlty

*

N.a.dad Imll)fldlatey.
Good cdndltlon!,
~.1bIt \)aUra.
Can (313) 425-119211 for InfO,

Must

0:

E,O.E.

3071' Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI
EOE

No Phone

can..

looking for AssIstant. Store

MESSENGERILAW CLE;RK
Establlsh.d Bloomflald Hills law
nrm has Immediate opening lor
IuD time. m....nger. Hou",
8:30-5, M.....Fri, Court mings,
dallveries, etc. Must have trans·
r.~:~fsn. Mileage pald. Good

Train.... Ouallfied

~1Ic:s"~s=

$19,000 to start.
to: 2~8-344-'4342

Hesllp

331oo~

Uvonl
"-I'=' 0,

:!!!..~115O~,_-!.::~_~(~-8~55~0
LAWN & LANDSCAPE
prolelTQd. FulllPart
(2<48) 41l1-85li1

----...,.c:----... ------

O:~: ~:~~' ::1~

Call (248) 645-9400, ext 31e

AUn: Pamon11l!t
No pho"" caRs abOOpted.

Me'al FiniShing Plats'"
Accel.retad Increase. In bu.l·

RETIIIL ASSISTANT
MANAGER
Neild toam leader
Ratall

with

ness from automoUva and aJr

craft

requ~.

addlUonol poople.
Rack plating experience In hard

ff.~~"~~~%:"
~~~~
Plus, wondMao:r'Mall, livonia.

~=Ptu~~~~pa~~I:~

(734) 4S8-14n

benefits, room for advancement

~~h l~.'am:t. D~~ ~~%"i

PLuMBERS· Residential

~'t ':,~I~' oV~::~lv~~!~;'s
~II: 734-595-4649
POWERHOUSE GYM
A,M. Manager needed.
ConUlCt .B6b MUler at
(2<48)362-3636

h~lh: ~'::.ttorrilnce.

~t

;:r.1;::;a~l:t~t I~~=:

Send resume to: P. O. Box 308.
SouthII.ld, MI 48037

available.

LANDSCAPE LABOReRS
Sprinkler Inatallers n.eded
Inlmedlately
(240)348-4464

_ _ _ _ _..;.734-4,;,..:-:;22:;",64;..;,,;.;.111--,:.,:;:;""""""'::::.:0""'--811248-81
2 . 15-4453
HOUSECLEANERS

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER
neaded for amall Eastside apan·
ment communHy. Expensnce In

Call: (734) 762-9591

8= r

ag•. at $28IhOur with GROUNDS & MAINTENANCE
van, exuOent benent
&: rI1IIto/ll~g
4 1K.

.

with

.=

=:m.!n'co:~a(~r!

L;=_.

:~g~r:::I:Iw::"~:'a~!::'~

Sterk Road,
time. Blue Cross Insumnce,
t:=~~ri
(734)427-3815 E.O,E.
~~ir.mont & b0'jU33, Call of tho pr •• employment LOAN PROCESSOR.. Expertaryl,
1(888 7 7286. ~lOCas,.
E.O,E. enced processor needed. Exeef.
Please submit resume via fax lent companB81lon & 8 relaxed
to:
a~ero In downtown Mil~~
ford,'
(248)6Il4-0052
LOSS PREVENTION
dzalkonOmlkoff.com
or mall to:
Full and part lime,
ZatkCff Seals & Packing.,
Apply al Kohrs In Canton
At~:
44444 Ford Rd.
Farmington, MI 48332-().488.

commertfal &~ealthcare work·12~!!!.~!!!!!~:!!!!!~~

.

with

P.O. Be. 930339
50000 W. !'ontlac Trell
WIxom, MI 48393
Fax: (2<48) 624-8863
No Equal OpportunIty Employer

•
LOADER OPERATOR
• Dispensem-$7 /li).$1041h1
on type to work.
automated Entry leVel poslIlon for Loader
• Opfometrists-$3o+Jhr.·
pacKilglng ayslllms conforming OPe.rator at aur Brighton send
All positions are full time andlor to varIouS. ~ of pa=ng ~opel1lllon. Apply at Sunsat

ELECTRICIANS
Looking for hardworking, know!-

~ROUNDS PEOPLE
EXPERIENCEP INDIVIDUAL to
Exparlonct helpful but
manaoe leasing OffIce for aub· Fun.tlma,
not
noctS8a!)l, ADDIy In fl!It8OI1:
lIrban apattment oommu~Hy, 17640
Mlddlebell'(N of 8).
(248) 414-9500

for a ReceJ>tlonlsl for afternoons .
& SaL AssIstants also needed.
PAINTERS NEEDED
PI.... contact Ch.ryl before
Aeliabla \I'anSportatIon only. WiI1 3pm
at
248-433-1969
traln.. BenafitS avallable. AIlI>IY
5-9pm:
. (248) 363-0855

B~:'~':.::l:kI~~'!~~ ~~~i'= ~~=~~~~~J"'~r;g.,~~d'~~ :.~:..~ ~ :,-=~I::,,'1'~::
nance, including HVAC. LIve <>nastlo IndMduals to loin our team. /JptIonIILAlscnaededhalperwlth la, from 9am-4pm.
sHe or nearby. CompatHlv.
Now hiring fol';
=~.
Cell ~~n..!:
Korex Corp.
• Receptionlst.$7.5().$1 1111r.
......-,~uetween Ii",..
Human Resources
~~on~ ben.1Its Including

=:.:u,s;::e.:

t~ur;;~~~r"r:I:YJ:'e~W:~~r;r

or fax r/lsume:

I

::~ ~::~~ - - WIxom ~;;::"':i~~~~ ~u~~~~ aafu~:Ke~~ac:p:;

e::,~~e'pal~en~~~~k:2: ==~t::.n,:~W.~ u.c:::'lYi,~'

ELECTRICIAN

..--." .. ,..-

~=.:t.=f!3:~~:"~:
the

~~rk':.'l"1:39:t:' u;.'ic~~r:h;

~:". P~~~:~ Is~~~ b,*~~ ~:,~~:,lZaIIonol

~~M~5m~rr~~~~~:o:

:;:~f:~;".~~

resume:

south
248-865-1630
9-3pm.: (248) 559-8616 or call Marilyn .248-865-1600
=':'n':J~ ~."
INTERIOR DESIGNER
nance,
tmll19dlate need for full time
LEASING PERSON
site or
I~~~~~~_'~~e~=r~':."r::~'':~Ab W:~~ for apt. ~~1~ ~~on~ beneflls
,,,..,. MECHANIC
experience & health care design
Call: (248) 358-3777
a +. Send resumes to: Design
\ . . - Experienced orwllllrB1n In
Or Fax (248) 358-3n9
LINE LEADER
Manager, 24081 Research Dr"
Foo1<·UII ropelr. Good
MAINTENANCE
=r~rec:a~:s=
Famil!!!!!on HUla, MI 48335,
SUPERINTENDENT
.eaklng candldat••. for
(734)
~'50
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY Is
of Un. Leadsr. Th. Nov! construction Co. seeking
IndMdual wi eXl"'ri.nce In Apt.
N,,"#O~~t~D ~~EhaIP poslUon
qualified candidate will
I(lalntenance
for
full
time
renova$500<S1 ;5OOIMo. . Part ttme
tion posItIcn. Salary plus ben..
$2,OOO-$4,OOtliMo.· Full time
nts. Call: (248)478-3220 or Fax:
Call 1-8119-238-5872
(248)478-8435

resume:

ROOFERS WANTED

"ExeCutive Secretaries
.Advanced Word

ProceSSors

.Admlnlstrative Assistants

.Oata EnIry.Operators
• OIflce Asslstailts
PoslUons available In

~T'~~ewd;~3:;ll:
TOP PAY -

~p
..

~

.

CAlL TODAY
Corporate
Per'sonnel
Services, Inc.

ROCHESTER

. (248) 879-1nO
. Fax (248) .8711-1787

DMC

EMpL:OYMENT
CENTER
RECEPTIONIST
For a liirge 11181. est8l.e finn.

OFACE ADMINISTRATOR
Full Um~ position avallable

.

Paslo(e secretary, p:l/.llshlng

,"'=.::.,--''----'---

~~O~~~~I~cfe's :=~I:W.;

~~~e~~e'g;,~~~'3I:,.,'::~~I~~~~;~~~~~
tmllon work. COntact PastOr Bim
Bohnsacl<,' Nanjln PSrk Unlled
MelhodlstChun:h;29BB7W.11
Mile Rd., FermlngtonHllls, MI
48338.
(248) 476-8B~0

good .typin9 & communication
fa, mature pe(Son,with
LOoking'
skins. .KnOwiedge.
0(. general
offille equipment. Must ~
highschoOl graduate. Ask
• Maxim!: (248) 352,p111

I!~~~~~~~~~~

ll,".:'~b\l?~~grn'l~~~;~~
PDWerl;'oln~ ,Call Sarah :

B~t"~~:'.-8~~:1~';2
!-ivanla - 248473-;!931

RECEPTIONiST!
FRONT DESK .

~~:~W~~UI~:''3:orPr=~

U
.:~r~(~JIII~331
We are an equal opportunity

~~m:"DJr~~~~~~~IO

Liberty Mutual

:r.~~1i~0: ~:.:sei~~~;Y';1cf'2~1
48034

EOE

Assls·

(248)685· n98

MEDICAl.. RECEPTIONIST
For Westland offjc~. Must be
able to work wen tn fast paced
Previous experience working
enVlronment. Accurate typing
with developmentally disabled
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
skills. extenswe medical msur·
adults preferred.
Full-time experience a must. awo~ '?.!hckp9urobunl,cd. &musabt.ility... ~
Must be 18 years of age & ha .... e Large Internal medicine office.
'" TYII
Sb"I-J
valid driver's license. Call
Great salary & benefits, Fax resume to P O. Box 85097.

*

,el:'~~;r !;;I~~:~~IIY J(;248~J34;;;;~;?~;;;;e0;;;M~(~;;~;;~,;;~;;k~-4;:2;9~2:J.res=um=';-:~:ttn=~::3:n62:2~:2:~:0=·22:':6~ I~~st~~~~05~! 481 as

Secreiary
practice. Outgoing & friendly a r
Part time for busy real estate must Competitive wage, beneoffice in Plymouth. Prior experience in an office setting and with ~~~f:;~t Shariif4af:a~~~~~~
i:~tu\e b~engr:~urz~t.ems

IS

Call Ooug or Unda at:
Aemerica Hometown
(734) 489-6222

$JIIW[NA
S

OU~~~~fi~I:~~,!T~~TMii
Telegraph) Is expanding. Experi.

anced dental assistants are
to join our tearp. Full
SECRETARY/Sales Assistant i
excenent salary & benefits.
for established ~rlntlng Co. in _ _ _ _ _(!!2::48~)c:35~2c::·54=40

~~~!.
~~~~t ~e~;:~~P~:
resume to:
248-473-6461

Recepllonistl

Administrative Assistant
Full·tlme salaried poslUon, Full

benefits. Small office in Farm--

Ington Hills needs you to answer
REC~PTIONIST
phone. data entry, fife & do other Law office looking for recep·
mise, duties. Musl be depend· lion Is' to work 1:30pm-Spm
able & flexible, Send resume:
Receptionist/Administrative
1. Are tired of commuting.
Asst., PO Box 2122, Fannlngton
2. Have experience working In a HillS, MI 48333·2122,
RECEPTIONIST
library.
UQht clarical, filing & computer
3. Are interested in permanent
skills helpful. Full·tlme wi bene·
full-lime wor!< In a clean, quiet
downtown Plymouth setting.
or Fax: (734) 453-5320
4, Are computer IHerate.
5. WIlling to start at $9.25111r.
tlve company. 11 am-8pm
shll1. Benefits & paid
We are an equal
overtime.
opportunity employer
Uvonia offICe seeks a dependable
P,O, Box 1536
Receptionist 10 greet guests
Royal Oak, Mf 48068·1536
OFFICE HELP
&manage a multl-Une switd1board
EO
NIH
Busy limo service needs
reservBtionist/dl speIch e rl
customer service. Send resume
possess excellent communication
RECEPTIONIST
to: 4n2 Tara Ct.,
skills &knowIedge of general offlCO
W. Bloomfield, MI 48323
:~I~e~ro:n3~':~~n~e=~~~~ equipmenl. A professlonaf phone
operale phone sYstom. Computer nt· manner Is also requlrlld. Exce!Ient
erale preferred. EJCceUent benefit benefits. Please send resume
OFFICE MANAGER!
BOOKKEEPER • For screen package Includes benefits. 401 k, with safary hb10ry to: HR, 12933
calion, and holiday pay (Chrlslmas
prinllng & glass etching com· va
week InCluded). Send resume wllh Farmington Ad., Livonia, MI
pany. Customer contact, salary history to:
48150.
FAX 734·522·1222
answering phone and Peachtree
knowledge a plus, Benefits &
R:~9ft~~~t
RECEPTIONIST
profit share. Please fax resume
Uvonla distributor looking lor full10: 248·669·2270 or send to:
time receptionist. Excellent com1771 E, West Maple, Walled
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
. Lake, MI 48390 Attn Palll
~tti~d:tiO~it~ki~~~f:~~on6:
FUll-time for fast-paced office in
Bingham Farms. Must demon· humor and patience necessary.
OFFICE MANAGER
Established company seeks a strate professional manner, Busy switchboard, some com·
; self-starter that needs little or no strong communication and puler sklllS <.deslred, wUl lraln
• supervision, Bookkeeping skills typing skills, receive visilors and ~~all~ie~~:~~n·d~,:~~en~8~(k).
with some computerized operate switchboard. Competiwages and excellent bene- bonus & profit sharing. Imme=r.:l:'~~~~~Ps~und doslred, tive
fits Include heallh, dental, vision diate openlng. Send resum~ &
matching. Immediate salary requirements to:
Dlvel sihecl RecrUIters and 401
Aecepllonlst
248-344-6700 fax 248-344-6704
Box 3310
Uvonla, MI 48150
'Call For Other Openlngsl
3039, Birmingham, MI 48012

SECRETARY

OFFICE/CLERICAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time. Prefer experience or
certfficatlon. Large crown &

~~g~rJ:~tice In2::_~i~~22

STG, a fastiJrowing software
consulting finn, seeks Secretary
DENTAL ASSISTANT
~~e~~~ general office work. Heard this before? Good pay,
401k plan. paid vacations,
~~m&y~.
health care. etc. We deliver'
PowerPoInt)
Cell 248-625-9444.
Willing to trainll
Excellent prooheading/edting
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Attention to detall &
organization
A Needed for busy South·
Pleasant phone manner
~ field practice. Expanded
Sen:I rest.m9 & salary history to
dutles. Experience only.

=:

~~~&T~!?g~~~(:~~~9
:u;~'p~lrC~~I~ ~34~1~~6~1r8
RECEPTIONIST

Systems TEd"mk:lgy Gfrl4). Ire.
3155 f.;,y~S; -iI22O

~~c~~:kt~lj· p;~8~1 ~enefits

248.559.,559

24a643.~';'=9250

DENtAL HYGIENIST
Wed. only, family practice,
SECRETARYIWORD
Bloomlield Hills .rea,
PROCESSOR. FuIVpart.time,
248·646·t046
Fast paced profess'onal office
DENTAL HVGIENIST
~~~t.p~f~~n~G~~~~eerl~~; Livonia office, Mon & Sat Dear-

~r:c:~~nHVedva~~:~

~~~n~'.R.aM~~~~~ep ~~Bg~

NURSES

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& ASSISTANT

248·34.·0044, Fax resume:
248·349-5525 Attn: Michael

("J;

CERTtFIED

t:"er Memorial
(248)437·2048

::::;:::::..::::=:_.!:::::::!..=:::.:c:.:. ~~~e~~d ~~mge~~~r~d~

~~2~~~

8,~:e d1~~~~19 ~~=~ tOg~~:
palrons, some O~CEI war!<. Call:

F~~~~=68

6~6-2244 ~~=~e~t~?C\'!aw~£

Shifts.

'£C<1t{..cP/uf':!.~

RECEPTIONIST
~~~~el~::trter?~~%~!

office, Laura, (248)

Send resume and salary require-

PART·TIME RECEPTIONISrl
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP for
Nevi Showroom. Seeks enet-

F~ r~) r:~~~W;~~~IY

--'-.!~~~~~~

Can Bemlce; (248) 443-5110

~~~~lst<Tn~an:::Usf.'$UI~~~\:: DENTAL ASSISTANT ~~~., ~~~

Call Rita: (248) 478-B6OO

Mutual Group
Attn: Heidi Fricks
'34119 West 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 200

~~fo~· ~lui!,~:rJ~~":: Ful~

W~~~ne~:'I~~rl~n:~~i = ____==:.:..;c=.

SECRETARY

~~~~' ~s~OIhr. 10 start.

:: Uberty

~----------'-I
DENTAL ASSISTANT - $6-$12

experienced Indivldtlal needed. Expanded duUes. Self.motl. CENA. FULLJPART-TIME, We
10 join our Secrelarial leam. valed. Excellenl Rochester HillS offer health, dental, Iffe, tuition

RECEPTIONIST
Full-time needed for busy
livonia office, Friendly & pfoles·
slonal, communication skills a
must.

lrit~mallonljl advertlsli)g agency
has Immediate ISmp 10 hire
needs In television, pl'Oduction
end creative departmenta, We

1!!!!!I~.G~ug!!!iM§iIiM!li'~liIiiil_i!!!l1

'Ior law firm In W. Bloomfield!
Farmington Hills alea. Full
Ume. Salary & benafl~. COil)mensurate wilh experience.
Call (24B)' 360-0116
or 248-855-5888

.3740 John. R
Oelro~, MI 48261
fax: (313) 966-7447

With office experience fot a rap- Windows

skills

required.

~: e~~a1~~~~I~I.vll ~~~~:e:?t ~~:~~rl~~ilm~~ ~~~~~~ef~~~e

~~II~~a~on'7~~2tl~~~
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Richard Scramstad at Beckler- tasks. Need setf"starter wllh Play an integral part in the suc·
Scramstad, Inc: 734-421-6880 office and ogranizational experi- cess of our praetlte. Join our

e~~~e~ne:i~~'I~~u;~~ ft~:~~g~h~~l:nted learn Partb~~~hr;;.~·4~\f~~'J!lff:x~I~~~~1 F~i~;~I~eH~~~'M~U~G5or Please call (248) 348·7997
SALES ASSISTANT

~~d rig~~~~~::'a';1~/0::~~~ 1_..:F:.:A.::X::,:.:2:::4.::8-::::5:::53-:::,::05B8:::::..:::EO:::::,E_

9

~..

DENtAL RECEPTIONIST

~:~\~~fg~:~=1I~2~t~!~
~~I~g:nk~n; e,,~I~~9aenl~;::~
In f
nence d
Cat! 1-000-331-1205. !:~ s=o::~~ !¥,;f:fi1': ~~ erc.~~I~n~I~!s~r :Ir
In Iputers.
SECRETARY

_____

ask for Mike or Sue ~~~~u:u~:n~.a:~! =~
....:.7::.34'-.4.:;2::5-:,:9:.;':::.:30
SECRETARIAL- Futl·Ume for an lions. Temp to hire. AlSo short torm
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
aggre·ssivaperson. Answer multi- CaR 5 : . : . 248-473-2931
Experienced. Must have com·
line telephone & data entry
East Skto 810-~26-9641
e~oe~'e~Og~pe~~~t/fu"~~~~
Busy atmosphere. Computer
Blnnlngham . 248-646-7662

~~\:s2~~~~~J~:::'k~~:

~!~:.:::-,in~::I~.~~

•
•

S S S

S S

S

S S

S

Great Pay & B fits
ene I
Immt.. dialt! op('uings-lJays. Noons. Mids
North Oakland
(Numerous positions: Wbtle lake & Waterford)

• Oakland. Mu{'omh & \Vaynf" Countif"s
• H()m~

care

&

facility _taffing

-9700

MEDICAL
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Immediate Openings for Both
Temporary & Temp to Perm
PLACEMENTS AVAILABLE:
• Medical Assistants
• Medical Receptionists
• Phlebotomists
• Radiologic Techs
• Medical7General Clerical
• Medical Records Clerk
• Medical Physician Billers
• Medical Secretary
• Many More
/o;n our team & be part of the
fastest IJrow;ng fil'ld in the medical
prokssron.
Call Mrs, Ahl (148) .156to

schedule interview

or FAX.
MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
e..pen.nced Busy MO

E=:lSts~~~ ~

time,

resume 10 PO Box 826,
Burningham. MI 48012-0626
MEDICAL RECEPTIONISr
Birmingham area. Part or full
lime Call tor appOintment, Mot:"!Thurs.8-2pm
248-645·1799
MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK
Fun lIme. energeUc. independent worker needed. Salary

~:s7:~:'11~I.v2~30~1~~s~:r ~I~r:Dr. Southfield. MI 48075

TRAN~6~::;"";-ONIST
Experienced transcriptiOnist
needed for busy medical office.
Cardiology/RadIology background preferred wi minimum of
60 wpm. Fax resume to
(248)737·7945 Attn· Mary

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
OpportunIty to work fuUlime aftemoon. fun-1lme
midnight or part-lime mLdnight shifts. Applicants
must have a minrmum of
one year medlcal Iranscnphon expenence In a
hospital Of ('lime set1lng
Please send resumes

'0

I

To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 In Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochestet/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
·Ad must run at least two Umes

HospftaI
28050Gnmd _

botsford ~I':~:~='

genefal FAX: 241-411-8454

~I"""'·
IJU;lIt-AI~ (}ppottunitvErnpIoytsr

NURSE

AIDE

class

now

~:,~rUl ~~~~ ~Ih t~ c~~t. ':
sian Martin Luther MemOri~.

Home. South Lyon Contatt •
Cleo at
(248) 437.2048:

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but it also appears on the
Internet.· Check our Classi8eds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - -

-Go....1

I

Traditional

ContentS wlIb

W.u=·p=.:=;,
~~S!J~:'~!I.ru=

l~lt"n':'"
'·':::Y·'.;'· ,

Kendel dlplng' room, se~

0'!iJI!d;;:~;'i~~~:II'
oak
table; glass
&
.,
brasspedestal
cocIdaIItable,
execu~~q~~~akco~~e~:~~
Pen'
bUffe

.~

lJ5]

---.'I'

1!II""l~...

MERCtlANDISE

e

House
etegere,

e(lY~::

,king slze,ri1aster bedrooin,.
hand made, tool chest;
lools,patlo table, 'grfQ, Ohm
speakers, Glec:tronlc equip-

gJ~~tie:;ss::.e(s. &1I~e::

antique quilt, Sliver, china.
collectibles, 'antique toys.

. tools, lawn mower. snow

~r.'~f:I~:'IH?"" seIe;

#700·778

SALE BY

Lilly M. &

Co.

Sale #2:

Palmer Woods,

T'icke~.
~
to the
1998

Fall
Remodeling
Show September

1 Day Only: Sat..
Sept. 12, 1().4
'19425 Gloucester

J~;"oW~

attheNovi
~~EDASHtrel>3i~3r.l~~ 1§~~~~~E?i.~r

Thursday & Friday
2:GO p••• to 1D:IID p...

POOL TABLE

7foot

(734) 462-3647
SEMI·ANTIQUE TUBE TYPE
c o _ record

~~X:f' ~~~":2

SLATE PIECES. approx. 75,
would cover about 10'20 sq. ft.
~18~7,ff:rs & shapes .

Frldoy. Septomhcr 11th
at 6:30 p.m.
s.otanbr.kpIanIIor 10th
at l1:OO ••m.
SantIar. Septomhcr ZOth

.. -.

Saturday
10:lIl1••• II 1l1:li8,...

r..w.,,...,,.,.1tb __ ,..30 .....·I:3O,...
J:JO,...

ExhIbItIon Houl'$
~SepttmlNrlZ!h

_ _9'.JO ....

.. _ _

Sunda,

__
I:JO ....
"..".,.Slpallllllrl7Ul _ _ 9'.JO ..... J:JOp.a.

10:lIl .... II 7:111 p...

~:llptlllllllrI

,..JO ..... J:JO,.,.
,..JO .....

r..sa,. SepbIMer 11th _ _ 9''SO ..... J:JOp.a.

~Septedlerl

ESTATE SALE

IIaY.U'_MlllllDAlll

TIl&MILL Sears·2 yrs old.
Ortglnally $1200. Needs repair.
You lake.
(248) 442-11913
L WASHER • You
734-455-1743
ACK CHAIR. good con-

...~.;~'8.~~~
IIJU.

AFFORDABLE
selecl!on of quanty antique!
collectible merchandise available every day In N. Oakland
County's finest and frtendlle91

multi-dealer complex. Shop
rUBsJSun., 10 'til 6, at. ...
The Great Midwestern Antique
Emportum, 5233 Dixie Hwy..
Waterford, MI.

AGE-OLD UnCA
ANTIQUES MARKET
Sept. 12·13
K of C Grounds • 21 Mile Rd.
""r"Mlle E. of Van Dyke
100's of DEALERS
Sal. 7·6
Sun. 8-4
Admission $4 1.800.853.6466
AIW SCUPLTURES by Markus
PleJSQn. Fredertck Prescott &

Sitipben Hanson.
""".

Daum,

248-737·0344

IRU PAAXJN(;. WEDNESIM'!VENIN(; EXHIBITION
FtATURING A COllECTION OF US MIUTARY lUNIC5, UNIFORMS. RARE
PATCHES £< MEMORABIUA FROM THE ESTATE OF WIllIAM I!YRD, HOWEll;
OVER 150 FIREARMS FROM THE ESTATE OF HERBERT WARREN CROSS.
SUNDAY 3,OOPM; AN EXTENSIVE COUfCTION OF lBTH & 19TH c. FINE
AND DECORATIVE ARTS FROM A LOCAL PROMINENT DECORATOR,
INClUDING OIL PAlNTlNGS. ENGRAVINGS. DRAWINGS. BRONZES. SILK
EMBRODERIES, OBIErn DE VERTU. MINIATIJm. ~AFFORDSHIRE FIGURES.
CHINESE & IAPANESE PORCElAIN.
FINE WORKS OF .',RT: AlfRED D.BREANSKI. IOSEPH KL£ITSCH. EDMUND
OSTHAUS. BOHDAN VON KL£ClYNSKI. GERALD LESUE BROCKHURST.
THOMAS HART BENTON. GIUSEPPE MAGNI. FRANK WILSON; SCUlPTURES:
BlIONZE BY CARRIER-BEUfUSE, AND MARBLE BY ANDREON).
19TH-20TH C. FURNITIJRE & DECORAnONS:VlCTORIAN PARLOR SET;
IRANIAN GlAZED nLf-TOP TABLE; QUElN ANNE SmE GAMES TABLE.
BURl WAlNUT MIRROR, AND FINE REPRODUCTIONS; FRENCH AUBUSSON
& BELGIAN TAPESTRIES; RUSSIAN 'ORDER OF ST. GEORGE' PORCElAIN
CENTIRPIECE AND PlATES; mUBEN c:tASS. WATERFORD. WEDGWOOO;
mRUNG SilVER FlAlW,w, REED & BARTON 'FRANas I'. INTIRNAnONAl
'ROYAl DANISH'. GORHAM 'SECRET GARDEN'. 'lA SCAlA'. LUNT 'ROSE
UfGANCE', DURGIN 'ENGUSH ROSE' PAmRNS; REED & BARTON ru SET;
PORCElAIN DINNER SERVICES BY UMOGES. LENOX.
NATIVE AMERICAN ME HIDE DRUM. RUGS AND DOLLS; AfRICAN
CARVINGS. SPORTS MEMORABIUk DETROIT RED WINGS. SIGNED
BASEBALLS, SEMI.ANnQUE TO ANn QUE ORIENTAL RUGS, KABISTAN.
HAMADAN. SAROUK. ETC.; EXTlNSIVE OffERING Of fiNE IEWElilY
INCLUDING A9.00CT DIAMOND RING.

~~

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E.nt Jcrrcnon Avenue· Dctroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963 6255 or 963 ~56· Fox (313) 963 8199
(Across from the Ren Cen)
.
www.dumouchellcs.cum

ifJ--aP:

®bsenrer

commerce TW!>. 1700 Commerce Pine Circle, N. on Haggerty to Oakley Pk. Rd.. W. to
VU<lng (entrance). Fri, Sal. &
tional art. antique pewter. law·
elry. home accessories, morel
ESTATES by DORENE

~t~:rtn\:liy1!!~~itt~~:

Featuring: Kitchens • Baths • Doors • Windows
• Yards/Gardens • Remodeling • Furniture • Arts &
Crafts • Maintenance • Decorative Accessories
• Electronics • Heating & Cooling • Appliances

ESTATE SALE: Frt-Sun. Sept
11-13. 10am-5pm. Garage & O<JI
bUlldln~ open at 8:30am.

Send your _ _"",.... • IM:ladillll your zlpcocfe
• on _ po.tcIIrd _cIdnI..ed to:

~~~S. o;iI~"r::;,e~~r:::~nt.0a'l

Fall Re7nOdeling Show

Mlddlebelt. 50 yr. accumulation.
BIRMINGHAM
Complete content of home.
ELEGANT JUNQUE SALEI
garage & out buildings to include
Held behind St. Jame.
fumiture, glassware. pottery.
Churcll at M~le & Che91er
clockS. crocks, paintings,
frames, linen, clothing, brass (n;~tl0s:;,~. ~g r.!2;,~)'
bed. 1985 70hp Johnson O<JIGRANDMA'S antiques, dlshe•• board motor, commercial
BIRMINGHAM; FRIDAY only. 9
tools, etc. 54 yrs. accumulationl mower, power saws, tools.
-4. We've cleaned out our
cfosets 1 more time. Lots of men
Beech Daly, N. 01 Van Bom.
~r:&efu':nftu~~~('us~~u~

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, MI48150
P..... will IJe "."IIed to winners.
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY

~:rcij,~~i6k~:Wc;!e~~:'°o'l:

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COM PAN

303W.Main

6:15pm PrevIew 7:15pm Auction

• Watch your hometown newspaper ctassJfed sections, where we win point
winners' names. Your tickets will be maned dJreclly to you.
• Winners names will appear In the Sunday, September 20. 1998 edition 0'
the Observer & Eccentric newspapers.

~~~~di~.4?~:'S h~~ea:
go. 475 Pari<. N of
M~e!ofi of

rs

CONDUCTED BY

SALE SEPTEMBER 11
AntIques &Collectables
Northville Rae Center

• We'll Impartially dmw names for winners from your entries

Oaklsndlbetween Old Woodard
& New Woodward,

Lilly M.
& COMPANY

<IDbsewer

can Toll Free In Bl0 I 313 ....

1-800-558-8851

(734) 420·8017

&'Eftentrit~

NEWSIW'ERS

I

&kenmt ff2J(!!t-

. NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
• ACE LANDSCAPING •

(lim ExcavatinWBa~oe
• Brick patios. wolke, drMtwsy9,
porches, stops. chlmnoys:
• All mftlonry wor1<
• Also apoclallzing /n commie 111&

*,2B

yrs. exp, Lie., Ins .•

- Jef': (734) 432·7878

lj!\ .'rae:

1-888·MR BRICK

'IfII.:A

CUSTOM BRICK
IP.l:IlMNEY SPECIALIST

~~~0c!,,:~a~ r~~'"step.
uBlock 'oundatlons &
briCk addillons
Cemenl work & brtck pavers
:COanty work/re'erml•.
Rasldonllal & Commercial

24$-477·9873

Hardwood Aoor Specialists
A 4th Generallon 01 Quality
• Instanatlon & Anlshlng
• Quality Craflsmanshlp
NEW BEGINNING
• Vecwn E<M>Ped MI:I:I*lery Interior
painting • Outler
• Fully Ucensed & Insured
Cleaning • Small Repairs
• Established In 1923

*

248-926-9663

Mtl

CUSTOM PONDS
AAA CARPET
Five Lakos Ponds, Insured
REPAIR & CLEANING
Garage Door Repair
Expert In.t. & Quality pod avail. 810'688-3143. 1-800-964-3213
Seams, Bums, Rostretchlng.
Pet & Wstaf Damago, SQueaky
GARAGE DOOR Spring Repelr
Aoom. Carem;c & Marble ln91. &
Repair, Same Day Servo All

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST
25 Yrs. Expertence
Fireplace & furnace chimneys
Built new & repaired
All war!< guar.lRefe..als
Vory ct••n. qualliv wori<
(248) 477·96t3

-Insured • Dependabte •

Uoensed

(734) 513-0755

Improvement
ALPINE DESIGNS
Kitchens. Baths. Addilions.

~cp~~r~::a~lrC R!,;~c::ro~~ W1n~4a~~.t~erngo.
Stop Company,

:ri<Of~~~ltyTho~..r.6~J?,[9g~

~!(:1 =;:dinW

*

(248) 824-4042

[u:I'

fuewood

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER SELL SEASONED
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES
(248) 474-6914
QUALITY SINCE t946

111'4

Handyman

~

AL'S DO IT ALL

Carpentry • EJact • Plumbing • PaInt

(248) 477·4742

lIu:'

Housecleaning

~ i,:o:~~ogal, ~':::s~

Cleanup. shrub removal,
weedlngltrlmmJog/llOCIIplants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

*

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew landscaping
Gradl~. Sodding & Saedlng
U .=~t~rtnkler

Trenct;;::'~~aDo~":~sburial.
Shrubs • ~. • Mulching
Fendl Brick Pavers. Keystone
Retaining Wells & Garden
Wails
Pool Romoval - Alling" mom
HACKER SERVICES

OuJ3W~~J41948

HOUSE-KE'TEER
CLEANING SERVICE

~

ResIdenIIaVCcrnm. SarMa
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
tho 00IlVTlI.I1Ity eInce 1961. VISA Yard C1Itan-Up • Tree & Shnb
8. MASTERCARD. EmaIl us at Trimming • Hauling' RoasonaIl1e

FATHER & SON
PAINTING
Interior & Extarior • 25% Off
References • Free estimates
(734) 422-1545

*

UWJ

Remodetiq

lijIH 1m~

BATHS II KItchens. addition..
TREE TRIMMING
basement. OIc. W. do ft aUi
Trimming, Topping & Removal:'
Call ~a~~'" .=)e~-8510 10 years """"rlenoe. Reason·.

Inte;"r~ ~xt:~~~t?al 1_• • •- - - - - -

&
abl.o91e..
commorctBI. Bonded & Insured,
Also doing ceramic tile.
(734)2114-6428' . . . . . . ._ _ _ _..

248-474-1050.

Absolute PrIde In Wort<manshIp

AI~~ Ins<! I F~:~":

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE DO IT ALLI

50% OFF

ExrnNT • 22 YEARS EXP.
Stalnln% Wood Repl.... menl
Deck 1."W~Rn:rushlng &

Farmington I1nll. Llvonl..
Southfield
hllp:lndLnoV-ahpr029
AFFORDABLE RATES. NEAT,
ctean. profassfonal. UC·Cf/lns.

~~~=th(~'iW~1;

i'~

'IU.N.IIiIQ.uIiiE"'W.A.L.L.C.O.V.E.R.IN.G
••
free e91lrnates, Stripping,
'.
(248) 664-7768.
....
(248) 374-9276:;CLEAN OLIT The AllIe. ~
Clean The Gamge.
•

Call

Have A Satel

•

313-59H'900:
OLIT The AItIc. A

AI~8'IS8WDS:IOOs~~'l:g
HANDYMAN
~al~"::::c:.JotI:
Clean The Garage.
:.
rnIghtyo'eekOsrnet1lacltnot
Etectrtoal. calling fans. car·
retss Free Est 734-844-1030 W. Bloomfield 24&-689-4975 data.
Insurad & IIconsed
Have A Salel
•.
BIrmingham
248<540-7138
pentry. painting. smail concreto wob !lito: www.houseketsers.oom
Roche91er
248-656-7370
(313) 582-4445
248-350-2880.800-260-4018
Cell
313-591'()900
Jabs. etc
(734) 421-4483
FIND IT In Classified
FINNIGAN CONSTRUC'TlON.

CLEAN

LOviNG & CARING
Stable OW dad, 39, 5'5", 1s looking for
a trustworthy SF who cares more
about the heart than money. He likes
walkS, some sports and iogether·
,ness. Ad#.8315
. RICH IN LOVE
Understanding Is what this tall SW
dad of two deSires. He Is seekllJg
friendship with a SWF, 30-43, who
enjoys Ofe. Ad#.9882
THE SEAL OF ~Ci;:LLENCE
"1
He's an oli/golng $WM, 32, 5'6", who ~.
enjoys hunUng, fishing and bowling, •
In search of an attractIVe. pjltlte, gbal'
oriented SWF, 24-36, who Is not
afraid to try new thlngs.Ad#.1133
" LONG.TERM
Take the trms to listen to this SWCM,
40, 6'1", slim who Is searching for a
slender, athletic, attractive SWCF,
who enjoys getaway weekends, play, lng golf~nd swlmmillg. Adtl.5555
. . " ~,' TEL,L,m~'vtYOlJ
Get togetl,,)r with this never-married,
handsome, profeSSional SWM, 35,
Never·marrled SWM 31, 5'10", medl· who enjoys designing cars, outdoor
urn buildI a Cathoilc, enjoys biking, activities, quality time with friends,
roilerblad ng going to movreSwSklln g golfing' and, Is looking for an under·
and ClaYlng lennis, seeking a S F, 24'- standIng, honest SWF. Ad#.1550
~iI.fMrlendShIP first, maybe more.
NICE CHANGE OF PACE
Professional, athletic SWM, 40, 6'1",
LISTEN CLOSELY
SWM, 37, 6~4" 1901bs., with brown looldng for a petite, slender, attractlve
'1!Ii,Ir/eyes, who liKes' ' movies; din· SAF. who Is on the romantic si'tlO:'
,-::..
'In~olit and Church a
, Is seeklng Adll.1625
a ·SW'1. 30-40, with
r InterestS.
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING .... ,
Ad#.3908
This outgoing Catholic SWM, 42,
LIGHT UP MY LIFE
6'1", enjoys outdoor actiVitIes and
Get tOijether with this Catholic SWM, more. He Is looking for a slender,
39, 6'1. He's looking for a famlly-orl· fesslonal, famlly-orlented SWCF,
ented, petite, romanllc, sincere OW ~~~fJ'#~~:W who has a passion
mom,18-38.Ad#.4111

BACK TO THE BASICS
" Hera's a OWCM, 40; 5'11~,looklngfor a
, SWCF, 34-50, who enjoys outdoor
. activities, dining out, movles, and trav·
. el.Ad#.1001 .
. ANGELS WELCOME
This atteritlve CatholiC ~WM,44, 5'jO"d'
who 1$ a' g
allst an
has a wiele
ests, Is ·In
search of a
nate Catholic
SWF,'33-49.
4455
,
WGIVENTHECIlANCE.o.
S.E!!~rcllf!I[i!ir!,aIQQII'e1IllieRlr~llIeR'rln"... ' I could, be- tlJe ,one you've always
, dreamed of. I'm an hanilsome profes·
Slonal'SBCM, 37; 6~2", 2151bS., In
, search of an. attractiVe established,
" emotlona"y m,ature SWCF, 24·43.
Ad#,199B,
..'
.,'

HONESTY COUNTS
She's·an ilttractive'SW '/49,5'1",
with. brown hair/eyes;
,!enjoys
sports; traveling and qui
ings, In "
Se!l!Ci1; of ataH, athlllllc
}49;,56,
fora tong·term relationsh p.
.1148'

,

'. IiE'KtNoTO MY HEARl'

.

d resl!rved SW¢F/,~1. 5'6", fuJi·;
an understanding, kind,
WCM; 50's, to share
,
, movies, traveling and
mll!illJriQful conversatlonrAd#:3567' .

, ·IfAPI'I1iIESS·touwrouow

.

If, you, call. this .dS'rk'lJalred WWWCF.
57, 5'3". SM Is rallied, ·outilOlng and '
frleOdly, She enjqys moVieS, dining out, .
walking !inC! traveling to' Warmer cll·
matiis. ~She seeks a SWCM, 54·65.
"d#.~", ..9_, ,,',
. - ..
,
MAGI,C IN THE AIR
;;i(S~~·'~~~£M~j~!:ff~~~t~'.. 25;
Here Is a Sincere, emploYed S8 mom,
iii
5'4";who·enjoys gofng to church,
.t!8vsllngam:l reading, 'In search of a .
hill'dWoi'l<)ng, 'professlOl'Jw"SM; ',28-40, .
. for' cCimp'anlanslilp, possible long-term
MAKETHECONNECUON
reliillonshlp! Alf~:927~!' ",,'
SWF, 34 5'6~, full·flgured, 'who Is a
blue-eyed blonde, enjoys a wide variety
a
SWF, of Intemsts, .Is searctilng a SWM, 35·
,Qj!:r'1l0
'
re antrques, . 45) who hils ,a positIVe outlook III life.
ea "",tS a
searcti of a A~#.3064
SWM;/lo-8I1itO
; Ad#.9652
SO HOW ARE YOU?
outgOing SWCF, 41, 5'7', a
LEAVEYdUltNAhIE
nal,
s outdoor activities.
. A professional, educatedSWCF, 45,
I,
th
e end more, se'eks
enJ9YS reading; IOngW~kS, ·the theatre
30
w 0 Is serious about
Elnd.dlnlng Out, IS.see nga SWCM,
dll.656
il
Wlth,slmllar IllteteSls; A #.7646
..
.FAMIi:l';cjRiEfhEn
-:
GET TO KNOW ME
She 19 a qui'
. rved'SW mom, 28, Easygoing SWF, 45, 57", blonde hair,
~hO'enj
ng walks, COilch· employeD, enJoys being around family
Ulj) sport
Ingan emJlloyed, and fileridsJ barbeCues, working out,
ana more, seeks a SWM, oirer
carino . '.' w 0 likeS ctillgren. bowling
44.Adll_1952,
;~dlt~~§9h~" .o • .'
4:H'

l:

~iI~~ng

"r'1"

'MAKE'TJlECONNEcrtON

Youthful SWF,·'·~e, 5'(1"" brown
lJalr/eyeS, 19s!leklng'l\. handsome, sin·
cbre,"honestlSWM, Qver35, to share
mulual, ilnterests and friendship.

AdI#.2356 .•... '.

,H.

.'

OLD-FASHIONED
Friendly OBC dad of two 47 6'4", who
enjoys singing In church chOir, Bible
studY, sports and cooking, seeks a
famlly-orlented/ honest SBCF, 36-48,
who puts God Irst. Ad#.i115
NEVER.MARRlED, CHILDLESS
Bom·agaln SWCM, 35,5'10", 1651bs.,
blond wHh blue eyes, Is a dru!lfalcohoJ,.
free NlS. His Inter<!sts are BIIile Sfu~
working out .and 'rollarbladlng. He s
searchIng for a P/lYslcally fit, open, car·
Ing SWC'F, 29~35, who tiuly loves God.
Ad#.6335
:
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
Energetic, professional OWCM, 42,
5'11", enjoys Social activities. traveling
to Las Vegas, antiques and dining oul,
100klnIJ 10 meet an honest, sincere
SCF, who has Similar Interests, age
. unimportant. Ad#.9009
ON THE LEVEL
If you wllnt to know more about me,
respond to r'IlY ad. I'm a SWCM 42,
5'6 , with· darK hair and eyes. I eriloy a
variety ol\lntBl'ilsts. I'm seeking ~WF,
for frlenclshlp, and companionship.
~,'~~S7:W~P >Ad#;~!!4,5 " ..• '. '. . . ,
. FIRST THINGS FIRST
dad of one, 35,
bluB eyes,
stu~y, ano
.it church·
lige unlm·
'm.lii~~~s~rp;l:~~~~:~t~' In a 1011g·

a

TRUE BLUE
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1",
hoping to meet a spontaneous, roman·
tic lind slender ,SWF, age, unimportant,
for friendship first. Ad# .2539
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
See a good mOVie with this handsome,
o
OWM, 47, 5'11", wllh brown
h
who hopes to hear from a
sp
F, 33-52, who Is warm and
compassionate. Ad#.8709
THE BEST KEPT SECRET
Open.mlnded caring SWM, 22, 5'11",
looking to share friendship and to
develop a relationship wltti a SWF,
under 25. Adtl.3323
TAKE A LOOK
Self·employed, shy and quiet, SWM,
30, 6'1", looking to share mutual Inter·
ests... activities and friendship with a
SWr, over 25, who enjoys swimming,
sunsets and fun times ..M#.3336
ARE YOU THE ONE?
A profeSSional OWM, 51, 5'6", who Is
Into honesty, spiritual and personal
growth, good humor and fltnessl Is hopfng to meet a petite SW" unaer 5'4",
3S·50, NlS: noli-drlnker, with the same
benefs. Ad#.6614
I'M LOOKING
SWM, 40,' seeks a slender, athletlp
SWF, age unimportant, who enjClYs
golf, tennis, the oUtdoors, taking wallis,
the theatre and romantic times, to
1~~~~02! long-term relationship.

TO THE POINT
This athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys workIng out and Is seeking a slim OW
Catholic Ii of any age, 10 spend time
with. Adtl.r287
SMILE WITH ME
I'm an outgblng Born·Agaln SWCM 35,
S'3", who enJoys oufdoor actlvllies,
1!I!0rts boating and am In search of a
SCF, 2440, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.306l
'
'MUTuAL RESPECT
He's a cilthollo SWM, SO, 5'9", 1801bs.,
who Is athlel NISi! non-drlnker, phvsl·
cally fit and ahy at ratl :l!eeklng a sfen·
der, attractl\le NlS,' SwF, 24-'33, who
likes Ihe outdoors motocross, moun·
taln biking and basketball. Ad#.1239
. FAMlLy.oRfENTED?
ThIs athletic, sincere, profeSSional, fun·
. IOvlnlJ Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1", has a
WIde varlelY of rnterests, seeks a spon·
taneous, slendelj attractlve\ romantic
SWFJ. race anll age un mportant.
Adll.i!6l3 '
SMILE WITH ME
I'm a SBM, 26,.6'2", with brown
hair/eyes!' wllo e'oJOYII pleylng basket·
llallt..moVIBs and mom; In search of a
21-29. Adl/.8222
. ,THE.ANSWIlR IS HIlRE
'
8810 al ' tgolng SeCM, 33, 8',
arrlea, enjWs· muslo,
OUI, the, parK and IravIna il SCF, 21+, wllh
AtI1I.8262

c,

sw..,

..

FUN·LOVING
Outgoing SWM, 22, 5'4", Is a
18-23, wtthout children, for frl~lndlltml~t
He loves amusement
Give him

To natan to ads or leave your menage
call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute.
To browse through personal volea
greetlngs call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
minute, enter option 2.
To n,ten to meSlag ••, call
1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, onca a
week for FREE, or can 1-900-933-1118,
$1.98 per minute.
To nllen to or, If you choose, teave •
melsage for your Suitable System
Matchel call 1·Il00-933-1118, $1.98 P,$r
minute.
For complete confidentiality,
Confidential Mailbox Number
your phone number when
message. Call
minute, to listen 10 responses
and find out when your replies were
up.

Check with your local phone eOl1npaJ'If'I:'~
for a possible 900 block if you're
trouble dialing the 900n.
" your ed was deleted, ro-record your
voice greeting remembertng NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use
vulgar language or leave your last name,
addross. telephone number,
Your print ed will appear In the paper
7-10 days after you record your vok:e
greeting.
B
M Male
F
D Divorced
C
H HIS~SnlC
W Whle
A
S Single
WW
NlS Non-smoker
NA Native Al1l~rlcan

BilIck

Female
Christian
Asian
Widowed

Servk:eprovided by
:
Christian Meetlng Place,lnc.
'
5878 Main Stroet, Wllltamsville, N.Y. 142al

,

.
,
Christian Meeting Place 18 8i,ablO
excluslVelY,lor elnllla ~ople .seld relationships WIth othara 0' cornmon fal •We
reai!ive the right 10 ~ or refuae any ad.
Plaue emplOy dlJCteUO/1 and caUtIon,
&creen r..ponilenla carefUlly, _td 1011~.~,e.tIi1Rr1, ~a" moet only In public
0!108

.._L..-

HUGE SAVINGS I»

NORTHWooD GARDENs

KIDS GONE· DO)'ffl sizing. Oak
modular bedroom, twlt1Ibunk
beds, desk, 3 chests, 2. boOk·
cases: 7111eoo sectional couch:
mople chest, boQkcase top &
desk. 2~, efter Spm.

5954 N. Lopeer Rd.
North Branch, MI
810-793-1428
'Huge selectIOn
Mums & Perennlels
Sole Starts Sept. 1st· 30th

STARCRAFT 1991 POP·UP,
queen bed. fumsce, awning,
stove $2OOOIbest. 248-656-9666
UTILITY TRAILEEI,4x6, 15 Inch
fires. $4OOfbest.
(248) 634-2294

SeIec:Ied Shsd& Trees
20-25% off

AD. FlowerIng _

15% off

.~J.'.~.'-~-,~--~-~--~

:~Y~~~

AI CAP YeNS
50% off
AI Pond SI4JpIIes
20% off
"Many oIher Ilems on sale
We have e IlJQB selection d

CONN trombone & case $12.5.

Olma
~)OI best deal d

DRUM SET. 61plece w/stool,
$560. Never used.
(734) 591·3443

~trees5lt&6Itstartilg
$75 & up.

LENIOX ;POPPI:S 0':.JI

I

~~~e~~:' 2~9;~~~

MOVING·BEST OFFE R
on:Computer desk, 3 piece, 2
Ioveseats, 3-plece entenalnment
center, dining room .et, 2 book·
case hutches, Island & 2 stoots
wi butcher block top, 9ft. braided
area rug, mahogany bar w/slat9
top. (734) 591-'3443

_.p.~~---

1'-= II U,Picks

••

_,.~

• • •- - - - - *RED Raspberries $21
quart. U·Plck. 8779 DIx·
bore Rd. South Lyon.
248 437·1831.

GUrrAR-Glbson Lespeul studio,

~~ph,~& 90ld'3~~~=:

LOWREY Mogle Oraan Make
music even 11 you've' never
plaYed. One touch Ihythm styles.
T9Bchersown. Delivery
nged
Must saill Collect 61l>-~-21s2

~~~~i~~~::'Y~:~&l:

=='-"'====__

I~~==~~~

Gr,lC 1989 7000 5 yard dump,
366 gas englna. $14,500
(734)449-2611

~u~~ci.stl2.nd{~56~

LEXINGTON DINING room WALNUT TREE 24' diameter Grinnen Bros Concert Grand,
table/4 side & 2 ann chelrs. Solid 40ft tall. you remove $250.
~;:~I~rl~~1r;;~~nt :~~
oak. $450. 248 374-0428
248 477·9565 $800.734-374-9107

===-_--'===:...::..:.::=:

RUTOMOnvE
RECREATlONRL
VEHICLES
.&i800.899
It

lliiiiii;;;;;:==::!
11111________
CLASS1F1EOS WORK
FOR All YOUR NEEDS

t:np4Bo~

(248) 553-4516 CANOE· IT Grumman, very

_ _ _ _-"='-'-:..:...c=.;.: ~. condHion. 2~~~~

Seized Cars from $175

Porsches, Csdillacs, Chevys,

~~:' fo'.::'el'!~ ~~ .;'..~ I:!.::::::::~--~~~~!:!
listings,

call

TolI·Froe:

1~21~~, En. A~673 I!~~~==~~~~~

t:JtH t=:,Parb

GRANO VOYAGER 1994- Fu~
ALUMINUM WHEELS, 4 LSC
x 16'. $150
(734) 20N)133 :~~Ss,~. cl~ga~~i~61 ::.:=:::::.~:::!...::::::.:::=::::.--

r

:~CcK;~~~U~~ ~·t ~n ~x.

GRANO VOYAGER, 1994. LE.
734-699-2675 loaded, 90K mn.., good Condllion, $7,300 248 332-4298
UNCOLN NAVIGATOR 1998-

6~: ~r$l~I=u;;,; ~~~~~ItyG~d~~~ ~s3e~ ~~i~g(j

DECK BOAT. excellen, cond!.
lion 1966 Kayot. 175HP, I/O, on 14' rims. $100. 248-634-2294
$16,995.
(248) 608-1614 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
$65OO1beSl. 248-674-8469
GLASTRON 1700, 1992. stam
~k~U:e.:e:.~oyag.r • :.:'98/ ~~b:. W/~
dr, Volvo-Penta engine. Comes
(810) 977-11625 A!!Vb,e::.u;Ioooi.d, 9,~OS:
Br:~.t:Ut:a:",~~~
$27,995.
(246) 371-<)970
$77OO1best
(734)591-6170
RANGE ROVER '994 00un1y ;
SAILFISH sallboat. 14', Inc.
LWB-whlteltan, low, low. miles, :
mast, sail. rudder, centerboard·
~.=':i: :::'·M~=)=

$200. pgr. 248-815-4550

SEA NYMPH • 1992. 14 ft.
Trailer. 2.5HP. Many extru
54,5OO1best. (248) 478-7694

" • • •"'!"'''''!'''''!'''''''!''~_

~~~~~~~~~
~

CHEVY S·10 1997· extended VILLAGER 1995 • tow miles,
cab. 4.3 L, 5ospeed, air, cruise, excellent condition, air, ail
CO, $14,OOOIbest (l!48)681-4090 power, $12,400. 734-721·5401

~,:,0.J:'59~~=$I~ VOYAGER 1934 SE· loaded,

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852.3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion
~-...

:

roof rack. boards,sU\ltlr clean'
second car. 524,000. Pat. (248) ,
648-1114
(810) 29M970:
SUBURBAN 1998 • WhHo,:
1. . . . .- - - - - - :::===-....!:===~ loaded. $32,000. canafte'4pm. ,
BLAZER S10 t994, Tahoe
P8d<aIle, air, cruise, 56,000 mias,
(248) 623·7952
$12.2OObest
810-750-9092

ESCORT exc.llent·.
LS '997 Sporlfully
,.~"~I;;~~;';"~;;..;.II~::t;:t;:~1
rl
load.d.
condition.

aqua marin. '(i~) $J34~il6
ESCORT'995 LX - air, 35.000
mll.s. CD. moon roof. n.Y) Utes!
734'981-2095

b"'k.s,$~QO.

I• • • _____
~

ACCORD t992 LX· ,

------1

own.r.'. . . . .

~~1ci<\'~~0s:~08~;:J:~:~~.

,-_,--,.cc:..c.::,-,-'--,-=-,-

ACCORD SE '997 • aulo. air.
moonroof. CD. low mll.s. excel·
I.nt condition. (248) 553-0'79
CIVIC. 1994 OX 2 door. 5
speed. air. CD. 55K mil•••• xcel·
I.nt $8000
248 524-0'89
CIVIC 1997 EX • 5

s~.ed.

CD

i~~:'JIo':;: load.d!:::, ~~

GRAND AM 1993 • alr'r.0w.r

....._____.. =.~~tte. ~~'a.~~~

.t:!tji
___

Lexus

GRAND AM 1994-auto. v-e. 1 - - ' - - ' - - - - - - -

~::.n:~~~~t:::

LEXUS 400. 1990 • Load.d.
K
Factory InstaUed Int.t",ted ~u7~N~o~~' I~: R~~'d~: I------"--'--~phon,e. $1,7.500. 248-72 6997 Uk.' ~.w. $6900.248-642-11858 1.::.._--'-_ _-"-....:..._ __

&

CLASSIFIED

YOUR TICKeT TO
BUY- Sell .. Find

®bsewer

.

"

,

,prospect,s.

has

""
delinquency
b\l~~ caused, .
by avery, temporary conditIon that wili
probably be "fixed" within 3(l to 60 daIS
- for example, waiting for an insurance
settlement related to an illness or
inJriry 7 thelander, may grant a tempO;~ inaiilgen~e. In this case, youll, :
basiClilly be excused from milking pa.Y:"
menta until a specific,fu:mly estab-=
lished date, winfu the cause of t h e '
delinquencY Will be, addressed lind the<
mortgage payments will be made.: :
If the delinquency has been caused :
by a temporary' loss of income, but
you're able to demoiilitrate that your
proudly as having
'
,
'
MOTIVATED SELLER: Bought another income has now recovered, you and
career lIte p. ,
your lender may be able to create a
, C.Yr~' STI'RTER "QMt:: Same as hOl1l!e. can't afford to m~e two house repayment plan to bring the loan cur- :
D~$Ifi~L~S'l,'M1'c~lt HOME but paymenta.each month.
' '
rent. T1ieselllTllIlgements usually
$UBSTANTIAL BUNGALOW: A brick requn:e that,you continue to make your
WIth mqre "c\li'b apJ),e.al," O!.ow agents
say "pretty 011 theouj;iii!le~).,
DOLL .HOUSE.
as sched- .
,PERFECT FA.MIL'(HOME: Probably a
AWHOLE LOT OF HOUSE: Might be l'jlgularrportgag,paYiIlents
uled, YVhile,alS,o.m,~·g additional paytraditjo~-style hQwi'e in a ,traditional ug\y"buJ;it'll. big.
, '
ments.according'to ,separate sched- :
8JJPc1it.i,eloIl; ,Mjgbt 1;IIta,houSe with sepEXCEPTIONAUY CHARMING: A DOLL ule.:Th~se I!udition payments will :
~ate b~~otilsfor eachpetso~. ,.
HQUs"E. -;nth archways and day Iilles ~ure
the delinquency li.l a, fixed period,
, CHARr.,ER:, ,Cove ceilings; hardwood iILaddition t;o rosebushes."
,
usually between, one arid two ye8rl!. In
Slnhe~o'rds have more than ona sOIUeeaseBjt~e p1l!ll may call for you to
t?:\lors,',inaybe built before you vie~
DOl'l),;." '"
.'C"
"i;lieani,p.g.Agood example miglitbe make ,aeingle lri,m'p,;sumpaYm¢nt.
Michigarl-li!Iil.,,'" ',GR~ VAL:UE: Po~sibly tb:a ,*eal)(ist FOI.!R!3EDROOI'r1S. It's,up to you, to
i
""IS"",,,""''',
house on an attractive block. There.is ,'decide,whether an:a-by~8~foQt"Yilpna " IfcirC~t,lin,ces willpreventyou •
from'plaldngaby payD;lebts at all for 9.
good reason it is the c:iheap(jst h~us'~! ,~t ~e :deQ- qualifies asa bedroom> "
Certaib"pe~od oftiine, lindyou'\le had a
gopd tlloord with 19m lender, Ii forbearance,plan eoulil',besmlctuied that'
wOllldi!Dowyott;tO suspend payniilnta,
OI: ,make reduce4 payments, for a specr, , 'fi,ed-periodoftjil'ie! auc:ih a plan will :
'iricl~de'a wiitte~ agteepIent that slled,:'fie~th~tsrm ~well ilSan agread-upon
'when:ta,'ced with the prospect' I5f
b":l~<'"
dditi
h'
... rung an a 'on onto your ome,
you:~ight ,?onsidi;lr taking out
pliti1El'e!J,tIity':loan to pay for the pro, Jt'!ct. The* instead of haVing to pay an
enorJilpuB sWn of money ~l at oneil,
tou ,can stretch t~e paymel;l.ts out to a
"'peridd' of up tli 15 yeat~, making the
,co~t$()f tiie project much more mlU'lageable.:
' "
On the other hand, when 'homeowners take out a home equity !We of
',I1J;edit, thW'lU'e given the eqw,vruent
'of a blank clieckbobk. The homeownerrnaY 'use the money available in
their a¢eount at , '
for any
like.
,i\""i.~lf.¥III;...~);;iri...".I,:~f" fot a

l','~,~o.n,,'
a revol,vm,'"gloan, sutlh" as Mas~me:th-oa:-tomalte up the missed pay- :
"rd
m,entS. FOrbearance plans generally:

,til. erd.

: , ' ' ' ' ,'.'

'

a · rn exchange tbrthe,uncertainty of,

~ Changing in~erest rate,homeowners
get the ,privilege of making only the
minb;num pliyIJle"n,i$ on tqeir ballltice,
asJong as the enUre' account is !,laid
at thEi j;lnd ofthecteditlihe'a life :;;'or
wl),ehthe house iss,old. ,
"Wh,en cOQ,sidering your options,
it's best to carefully c,onsider your
financlal situation before deciiling
wn~t best Buitsyour needs,"Nagy
warned.
If you are looking at long-time
financial needs, such as a ,child's college educ'ation, an upcoming wedding. or even, if yO,u just, need a new
~o,r 89m~, furniture fat your living
tPom, an equity' linq iqf Ilredit might
lie the l'igllt ehoide. With an equity
Un~ j)tic#idit•you 'can. UJiii lIamucli or:,
as,litt!(l ,of ~;()u:i'ct,(jdit ~asliu n~eJl.

11i'l(HneiJfi\lrie~ ill,'l'ep)~lli!iliea as ~obti'

'na yo\fi'eIiay whatyall bori'o.w. '

'

don't exceed 18 months.
.
" Any workout plan is a last-ditch
effort to save your home. It's much better to plan ahead - with realistic bud-,
geting' and saving - than to have to
plan a workout,.
This information was provided by
First International Inc. Their phone
nuniher is 248-640-7676.

David Mully is president of Mort·
gage Search. a company that offer's conBulting serVices. He also writes articles
for mortpage industry pU,blications and
lS'q m4mberofthe Ni.ltionlllAll'sociation
,ofReal Es,a.te Editors. 7b contact him, .
call (248) 805:7837 Or maililim Ilt P.O,
'!1~ 4~5, NOVI M~ 48376. You can access
,Mully s Morlgllpe S,earch co!umn and
CJl~n~m~rtg~~ ,Ti(i.les ,on-Ime, at
~:!:~~fa~Ww.observer-eccentrll). com I,

·' .

.

..' WASHlNGTON '(AP)--Theavilrage .inte:r:•. '.

est rateiln,30~y(ilU' fixi!d~mte mo'M:""~iI·wd .

.'El.92p~rc~tthiSweek;biic1Wl~~;the

weeltbefOre, mortgage comp1UlyFreddil3Mac
. said ThUl"$da:y; . . .'.' . ••. . •. ....
• .' ". .
International financial .turmoi1<il,as
prompted gI6balh\vesto~ .t(,seekthe;s~~
tY. cif U.S.'l.'reasll!Y seC\l1.itles. As a: result,
TrElI1,Si1ry~tef h.aV'ed,Ji~ed;l!~~1J$.
mortgageratea withtliem;TheaV.i)~'has

~t12t:l£:::~~;;~i~~~~~~~!;11:[·reiniiined"below
71iere~t;for
.11: c!,J;iSeciltive
~
.w~ek&ItShighpointf~t!
the yeai'~1)
{a,tf~~22
, percent, came four motltl:lS·ago, . """."

"",l

A'

.. ' . Fifte~n-year mortiiigE!s. a po~1ilar ~p1;ion
~or refinan~g, avel'a~ed a.61 J,lercent"the

'.

siune·ruitl!epfe\!iousweek,'.
'
.' il·'·> •.;·. ,
.'. ·'i:.·'· .'."

... .

.....

O~..i>.ne~y~ar adjur;itaJll~-rate mortgages,
... ".g '~
... ' '. :~era.gf§.·
initial rate
lenders' wer..e. . ' aslriri
of 6.68 Plll'c;ellt, iiiso un
ged.·. .

Tb,el'atea~onot .include lldd-on, fees

!mo~. as points.

.'

or;,,,r,r·,,,,,,,'vvc:n

CONTEMPORARY. A must
lots of upgrades, hardwood
floors, ceramics, white euro kitchen, deck,
sprinklers, lake privileges on Elizabeth and
Cass Lakes. $199,900 (l1DUR) 248-363-12nO

3 BEDROOM RANCH in Utica
Basement, attached garage, large
Family room with fireplace. Central air and all
appliances. $172,900 (24HAN) 248-652-8000

CANAL FRONT·- completely remodeled! 2
lots away from lake. Stunning views highlight
this hilltop setting overlooking all sports lake.
White cabinets, new carpet, freshly painted.
Ceramic tile in kitchen. Breakfast nook.
$219,900 (42BLU) 248-626-8800

GREAT HOME in quiet W. Bloomfield
neighborhood. Boat docking and swimming
on 465 acre Union Lake accompany this
great brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2· baths,
gourmet kitchen. Full basem.ent& garage
along with fabulous floor
make this home
363-1200

WHITE LAKE 4 BEDROOM WINNER. The
awards go to this house for having it aiL
Walkout family room to Florida room,
hardwood floors in living room, 2\1, baths, 2
Car attached garage. Calli $172,000 (OOCAS)
248-363-1200

CAPE COD with first floor master. Large
country size lot with big house. Lake
privileges on Cranberry Lake with its 100 ft.
swim dock and clubhouse. Oh yes, did I say
walk out and central air? $172,500 (51CHE)
248-652-8000

OXFORD - 3 bedroom Ranch home with a
large Florida room. Finished basement with
wet bar. All appliances included. Sprinkler
system. One Year Home Warranty. $159,900
(11 COU) 248-524-1600

LOTS OF ROOMS IN BERKLEY. 5
bedrooms, 1 bath, garage and basement.
Gorgeous bungalow In great location. Close
to expressway. Many updates and in move in
condition. $154,900 (12ROY) 363-1200

EASY-LIVING RANCH. Beach & boat
privileges on ali-sport Duck Lake. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, open kitchen, natural
brick fireplace in family room. Fenced
backyard. $169,900. (1 OMAP) 248-363-1200

PRICE REDUCED! Brick Colonial on
gorgeous loti Versatile floor plan. "Country
kitchen". Screened porch 14x12 with views of
expansive yard! Step-up to master bedroom
20x12. Newer furnace '97. Great location!
Enjoyl $209,900 (73ASH) 248-642-8100

TROY - 3 bedroom Colonial with a fabulous
gourmet kitchen. Family room with fireplace,
Living room and dining room. Partially
finished basement. Large fenced yard. Alarm
system and much morel $244,900 (61BRA)
248-524-1600

SHARP RANCH ON 1.6 ACRES. Unique
enerpy efficient ranch with 30x40 pole barn.
Get Inside! Bright open floor plan with large
great room and 2 full baths. 1,581 sq. ft.
$142,000 (60PIN) 363-1200 .

OPEN SUN. 1-4
21741 Purdue

DELIGHTFUL CAPE CCD
Lovely decor and numerous
updalall highlight this 3 bedro,om. 1.5 bath home with family

::~r~~~~~~~~~~.~:

(858$28)
Ask For CAROLLAPERRJERE

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

·

"

.uvdt-lIA

Just reduCIKI, thls t\vQ bed-

. :~n~~,'m~~~"ri~
fast

t~,~'G~M~.

lA-TEAM
Realty, Inc.

734-261-0830
-""-------

LOOKING FOR A
. LARGE HOME?

· Tlils

I. lhe onel 5 b9droom,

CHARMING!

2 bedroom ranch close to down·
town Plymouth. Home feetures

~~~e ':~~L~d$1~4,:il

R
•
Iw'EM'ERICA

(ACCVI)

la!Qof(jtchen,3.5bat(1.&0~ lY_~~.
X"~~g:':lq pool ~
, O,NLY$269,900

·t:

~;:;;'~;;::;;';-;-;;-:-:;;;;;;;;;;

VCHECKLIST

.

Use this checklist for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.
REALTOR
NAME

'.

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

';,---'~---"--- ~e?~~~sSo~ ~~~~~~
NEW WINDOWS, kitchen. CIA,

late condition. $257.000. 1490t

~f~aog. ~'r~,;~ ~~~hs. Plymouth CrossIng 734-420-2012
.HaP·U,'SEU.

734-454-9535

NICELY

MAINTAINED 3 bed·
tqom briCk ranch In great erea
· 'l,jjadod with updates, ioof. fur:
~ace. \'I1ndows. paint & contral
air, Large deck wlfenced yard,

.£8I'aOO' O~OO.

,

LOCATION. LOCATION.
LOCATION
Immaculate totany updated
ranch with a short stron to downtown Plymouth. newerw[ndOWa,
;~~~;:::~~::ii
roof. siding, landScaPing. 2·lIa, --!.'J.:~~:E!~!..-_II
dyae~.'ng1'442 g!J.
fenced ".:"_':':':._''''

I

'u $'

"'~

•"'ii=::;;=:~~ 11------+---------------+-------+-------1

,.,

.~,
('l84).ut.'f1SOO

N:W. UVONIA offers;.• 2 lied·
100m, 2~ bath COndo, Private
· ,Ii~trence opens to a t850 sq ft,.
,gg:p(iO\l9 home. Full basement

.' ~'e~~ car,g~;r~ilgare~,:;

av.rywh.r.... S239.900. CaU
'Oharlotte
Joounskl.
· 810-704-9377

New Colid'ollilllltimCommunity In

FARMINGTON IDLLS

al!oclos<d Pallo

a SwImmiilg Pool

aOuNwuse

a Pfawound

• &erdse Room

• ParmlngtrG
Lihnrv Hi!b

· oj

· Scl!aols

•eMuch More!

tate Listings, check our Web Site.
Inet.html

STERLING HEIGHTS
34204Van Qyke
810.878.'600

CO~PORATE

RELOCATION
.. SERVICES

...800-221-2060

OFIi
Reg.

rtceo

a

Lamps
nly)

Folk art
Traditional look: If a .
renderlrig of ships on
the bay, aquletrufal
neighborhood or.
traditioflallnterlor.
scenes are to your
liking, the art work of
Michigan native
. Pau/Jamiesonmay .'
be foryou. This CUf- .
rent-day folk artist's
limited edition prints,
framed in painted
folk frames matted and framed in a .
more traditional
manner, can be
viewed at Harris
Street Interiors, 255 S, Main In Rochester. Il"Inn;c>'~,.,n
personalappeqrqnce6-10 p.m; Friqay,
Downtown Gallery CrawUn Rochester; ;O/lf('l.llX]
. : ": -:>. <~~<:_ .,': ,;,' ",_. ",,-. ',' : "./ i,~_~_
,"i:<,': _ :,-,".

0"

-.' ,

._

' •.

Calculated effort: The Egyptians invented the papyrus and .
the Chinese the bamboo scroll to view data andprmt/de
ease ofcarrylngandstorage~ A modern applIcation of an
ancient Invention, the "Flexl-Car is an easy-to-sforecalculator that rolls up and snaps closed. The calculator Is .$15 at Chiasso In Somerset Collectlor'lNorth Big Beaver Road and
Coolidge in Troy. Call (248) 643,.()550.

Under glass

To tulips: Have your own portable tulip garden with an liffala
handblown crystal paperweight offered at Jacobson's Store
For The Home. The colorful 5-7 /2-by 4-7 /2-inch glasscard Is
created by Finnish artist Helja Llukko-Sundstrom who also
designed the Dancing Leaves autumn scene glasscard
aval/able at Jacobson's. Both deSigns retail for $40 each.

Handy helper
Six packer: The 6-ln-1 tool Is perfect for college students headed back to school. This tool will help hang
pictures and assemble furniture with its hammer and
assorted screwdrivers. The 6-ln-1 tool is $7.50 at Restoration Hardware at the Somerset Collection, Big Beaver
Road and Coolidge In Troy. Call (248) 614-6984.
I
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AT HOME, Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 901-2569

We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary K/emlc,
At Home,
805 E. Maple,
BirmIngham, MI48009

Thursday. September 10. 1998

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home

appliance 'doctor
_'

'--'. _"; _ '", "'. " ,'~:';r. ~ ._ . _, '.•", ~:.

grease .on them, The water spigots lead, along' ;he' ~idewalk!!a*\:l,'thetrinuner
ing to the outSide' Will have their valves
cuti(thJ~id!iof gi:~S. ,All '~f the&eptod:.-- ,,:::'::~-'~,;, ??F;: .. ,- _ ", '_, ,:~:. " : uds,y;,iUbe washeddciwn, cleaned, shut off to prevent winterfq!iize up and
. I tQok:~ ~~p<'aroUnd th.e Ijouse YelI- , oiled. and pul: away .mstiirt; up condition
damage.'
,
~rday arld~!1deoutrny lis~ of things I,
The furnace filter hasta be changed,
for nex~ year., .' " .'
will do De(q:rethecold w!llter'lnemths
the humidifier is in good shape to start
The windows Will ~¢';¢l¢aned and. the
arrivei.n Miclligari; .
the season, butT still have to drain and
channels wil1.bespraye(f~ith a slight
,It wotl'(be fong before the lawn
film of: silicone spray. The: garage door • flush the hot water tank. lhave.to
. rnower is lised for its fii\al. cutting; the
rollers will b e '
with WD40.and
remOve the hot and cold lines
ildger' ~.ak~s~ts. iipi\lgrionding pass the tracks. .
'
into the washer and dean the little

comirlg

sa

Let Qprofesslon~/. do the job!
WE HAVE THE TIME: Cleaning windows is all we do. .
WE. HAVE THE TOOU: Professional results require professional tools.
WE HAVE THE rRAINING: Our techniques have been used by professionals
for over 50 years. .
.

-i." .'.

Get SC. in
ree.&ns.outservic:e
cle.a. n. ed. . free
..::....with

cul'e 810-825-234a.

Rich and'L}'One .Fiscelli

-Proprietors-

, "Your Complete
, oource for
Eul'<2pe.a.n lIo.m.e

. furnishings"

screens on the water valve. I then have
to adjust .the ternperafureof th.e'R\1~r
comil\g into the machine so I get 100·
, ciewee water during the 'warin~«ing, I
have to ~rnove the. veilt line frornthe
diY~arid dean it and clean the flapper
hinges on the outside ventAamper. I
have to give rny washera~treat
rnent, and make sure:the loc~ nuts

&
rts®
~~~1~~~~~g~~~=~
• CARPENTRY .WAL,lPAPER ePLA$TI;FlING.
. • ELECTRICAL
'P,L~~~',~G;

~

PAINllNG .
. • CERAMIC TILE
~.QjiVW~LI:.. HANDYMAN JOBS

.', FULLY,INSUREP
Now Recruiting Experienced Craftsmen

FREE.SERVIC'(CALi.

GUARANTEED
FQrOneYesr
Over 110.000
Sstlsfled
Customers.

cWJft~
ITURE WAREHOUSE
RANCE CENTER

%

1,'.;,.
I I

, I

I

\

I
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.Blue arid yello* fill· a sitting space by
• !l:Window- In ~etileson atable,al\d in
t~e tolle'curtain:and cushions with a
: •.Wim~~.s~u?g;p~~n~of a farm scene
·motif..... ···•····
....
. ;": .~jsi,,t4}g~the. mastefbedroom is
"')ltii.b~t lilafenreringagaroen, with the
..'... irJ.akhingJloral pattern on the b,ed[:SjirS~\~~~~;;:'~;i'~31~~·.ll~ sp~ad, :~lllli; and clOthsOIltl\)les.Lac~
.~""accerits are both elegant and homey, .
Ahother bedroom also has flowery
.. decor, with large "bouquets" cut out
.from a Schumacher design to accent

the

chU~h's$iJiii6"n~~ctuary

:'co~~~~,~~· ":.>?:~~,:~;. ,::;~;,~~~.~~',~

, ,,"'J!l.s JS"J!\I.t,Q~JyWtJ,~qtiesshGw,"

~C1"i~~'lt:, ,n~':fO,~slj~~<,';" said (tJadys Ull:ner,'4~Jl!f;~airman.

Th'&il!ve:ti,t:a,l~~r .
" a country ,
, kitchen' wit~:affllo., ,', e goods by
shurC:hIl).e,D\bet~,/acij!l~try store, a
silent aucti6n,sil~,(l,O:wtlrs and door
piizlls. ParkingiS~;h,J;~"',
Hours ire ,10,a.IIi;,t((~ p.m. Sept.H,
arid IOa.m. tG 5 p.m:Sep~:12.The
lnj kitchen will b~oeenUa.m. to 7p.ffi,
Sept., Ii, <¢d l1a;m.~~5p.m. Sept. 12.
Call (248) 646-!;8l!6forinform~tion.'
,
" Thi!.::;I)Qwhas soriu~tijirig fGr every,,:
, b.ody,frG~r new 9r 'experl~nced collectors tG viSitors who savor the neighborly
spirit that is' shown.

,

-:,

.:;

1heki~ar~bad<inschoolarK,\#1$.~ time to start
decqrating fOrtheholidays! thereai(fonly~ODAYSmr to our

STO~,WIDE'$UMNlIRSALE,"
.50 take ~dVantage 9fSOl1J¢1~~:t5esfPri~.of ttteyearl'

.....>~Jl{t!{

~""'''''i.-

"

ieveling legs.
area, I will clean the
",under the, refrigerator and
of Vaseline on the hinge side
gaskets. I'll remove the racks
stove and soak them
ina plastic bag immersed in
I'U remove the cover of the air
the kitchen sinil and clean the
, ,with a baby bottle brush. Next

•

"'1"

,.' .',,'

step will be taking the diShwasher drain
hose off the side of the garbage disposer
and c1eaningQut the little protrusion
piece with a butter knife. The freezer in
the basement has'to be defrosted and
the food moved from the bottom to thtl
top.
The list goes on and on, and it's a
full-time job just taking care of a house.'
think I'll retire.

STUART'S

FEDERAL
FIREPLACE

"

$24997
300 TO SELL
""'1I,,,v!l!j./~

8EG" $499.97

:18"

See Our Live
Burning Displays
• Free Estimates
• We Install

Choose from Thomasville, Harden, Bradlngton-Young and many mGre of

I our fine furniture lines. Don't walt and have an empty home for the holidays!

OR 24 "
Open Sun. 1-5

I

VISIT OUR

o

I

FURNI URE

•

20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia' South of 8 Mile

C~"iF!f:E (248) 474·6900

•

All Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices
• Al1llr~ ~O$ Ex~ • Offer N~~h~ ~ Conl~~ WIth Any2!!O~ ~Otional Discount

tie·
flafK
.mmou tiroundSanctuary
iirmingham
Saturday, ~eptember12; 10am26vtU
&. .Sl1ilday, September. 13,. lOatn.. ~pm
Ac<;essibility Hour: 9 am. Sunday opening Jot the physit\aliy challenged

Participathii:, OrgBQizations,
Birmingham AreaSe,Jliilrs
Coordi.riatingCQuncil (BASCe)
was farmed In 1978tolmprove
.coordlnaHo
'..

F air Schedule

"

~c

-'sai~rday, September'12
. ;10:00

Sch'oolscomritunity, 'rri4ay, BAScd
has mare than 1,500 {II'embers w~o
valuQIOflepen~ence, lilelongJeamlng
andcorl1.m~ni1YiOvolvllmem;
Birmingham Community Coalition
wasestahlished In October 199510
prevent the use of alcohol; tobacco
and ather drugs bylilabUizinglfie
entire community, Th~ goal of.the
Coalition is topromot,eheaJth, safety
and well-being for all cttlZ!lns. The
service area includes lndlvlduils who
live, work or attend schools within the
Birmingham Public SChool ~istrict
boundaries.
'
Birmingham Youth Assistance
coordinates avariety of community,
based programs In the Birmingham
SchooiDistrict. The purpose isto
instill confidence and hope in our
youth, to prevent juvenile delinquency,
child neglect and.abuseand to
promote citizen and cammunity
involvement In the.lives of our youth.
BVA is part of Oakland County
probate Court.

Pt.l\.lmi and Elaine Belkin
Mr.ruidMrs. Howard S. Christie

'P6oor

·.Peg Glatfelter
· :D~~ndMrs. Lawrence Paneun
'Do.roliiyW. Frank
.
Toily,Rothschild & Mona SCOll
Jailel.t.. Hooper

SIiPporter
· Judy A.delman
Mr; G¢orse Curoni,
·"M;;; adty Pfeffer
Nancy and Howard Shapiro
Sally Buick
Toin Besemer
Marceline Cartwright
Ernie and Bonnie Cooper
Jeili\"ne Hackel!
BelhBeal
Colleen Micklos
Maty Lou Cr.ig
Judy 'and J"hn Marx
Marsha' and Leonard Zucker
. Diane D. Hauser
Mr; & Mrs. E.H. Clark

Friends
Kay White
Liz Christopher
Dr. & Mrs. Startley Goldstein
Jennifer Kirchner
RaqueJ Ross
Dora Bahrusaitis
Helen Rice
'Seto Dilanian
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Maibcrger
. Florence Seyburn
'An.n Barbour
PeteI' and Cathy Hartman
Susan 1. Sidwell
Mr. Patrick George
Abby and Lawrence Rosenthal
CnrolLee Henry
Mr. & Mrs. R. Emmert
Carol L Booth
James and June C"mcron
Mrs. Ernest D. (Ann) Willoughhy
Maureen Thomas
A. Gorelick and J. Lapides
Honorable Susan Moiseev

The FAR Conservatory of
Therapeutic and Performing Arts
started in 1974 and provides creative
art therapy and recreatiOn services for
children andadulls with mental,
phYSical and/or emotional impairments. FAR also promotes publiC
understanding 'ofthe abiliti.es and
potential of personS who are mentally,
emotionally. or physically challel'ged.

Artist Breakfast Sponsors
Townsend Bakery
New York Bagel
Ackroyd's Scottish Bakery
Deli Unique
Great Harvest
Felice's Market
Fisher's Market
Vic's Quality Fruit Market
Oakridge Market

1998 Art in the Park
Committee
Judy Adelman
Diane Barrett
Cindy Bell
Alice Boyer
Nancy Blechman Clark
Ed Conaway
Karen Conaway
Julie Diehi
Nanci La Bret Einstein
Jane Hauser
Mary Beth Hurst
Sandra Hunt
Sandra Lederman
Sandra Levin
Steve Marsch
ChriS Pagnucco
Jag Pagnucco
Mary Quartan
Nancy Rosen
Rosalie Rosen
Sandy Samson
Wendy Silverman
Laurie Weinberger
Liz Walters

12:00
6:00

."

Fair opens·
Kidkc~pe 'Gr<\ndOpening
Pewa6ic:Pottery Tellt opens
Silent Auption Tent !lpen~
MainStage: Collective Consort featiJringstoryteJling.based on
Michigan History and music using harps, flutes and dulcimers
until 6:00
Second Stage: Jazz SOUnt~S of Lunar Octet until 3:00
Fair Closes for night

Sunday, September13
9:00
10:00

12:00
4:00
5:00

Accessibility Hour. Fair Opens early for the physically challenged
Fair opens to the public
Pewabic Pottery Tent opens
Silent Auction Tent opens
Main Stage: Collective Consort until 5:00
Second Stage: Reggae funk from Black Market until 3:00
Silent Auction Tent Closes
Fair Closes

Refreshments
Phoenicia. Restaurlint:
Hummas,Kafta, 'Chicken, Shwarma. Falafel
Carol's Catering:
Cuban Reubans, Curly Fries
Stroh's Ice Cream:
Stroh's Ice Cream
Beach Concessions:
Popcorn, Caramel Corn, Cotton Candy,
Caramel Apples
Java:
Coffee's and Desserts
Elie's:
Hamburgers and Hotdogs
Custer Concessions:
Elephant Ears and Italian Ice
Mercurio Food Specialties:
Fresh Lemonade and Italian Sausage
Nut Boys:
Fresh Cinnamon Roasted Almonds
Hotz Barbeque:
Barbeque Ribs, Corn

It's a bird! It's a plane! No, it's Birmingham Art in the Park!
Wood artist George Landino designed the art fair shirt for sale
in the center of the park and at the comer of Merrill and Bates.
T-shirts:
$10 (children)
$12 and $13 (adults)
$20 (children)
$22 and $24 (adults)

""

..'Arti~~S~d·attif~r;(i!lfs,are,e!\~e~lY;!t!l~iciel!t'ri.g t1ie;;t"V\lgtyd!lu~" .
an)1ul\l. cdmijtQn.· Grobiid:'San"t'uiji:'" . '. ·1}.tp~:~Q~;~~))teinber. 12
&'13; ..~~~.~~¢ntipg:~e,.~9~k4( •....... H(>~i~ts'ii911l30 statlfS .
. aft~. C3n~da,)h,e.fairWji(alsQin~q~i:e~neWife~Wie$. fQr;cJliidreqrs . '.

.~t:::.};;r~1T~i~M¥g@w.

... !i~d,.exPlUlded· to, ~~tW.e. ~1Ceds.of. t1l~';~pmp,,1~;nitY:'sllidNp,,£y}~~lark,
Chairofth,eArtjn,th~,ParkCQmiilitte~,~·tW.$:'have~i,,~~ed ~he. .
l'~u~ber of:ai1ists ,p~i~ipatiiig 3!lq ,Il!~.f~jr,}j~_~~pi\nqed.illtothe .
streetsii11mediately·suttounding Shain :Park,l\Ve also created, '.
.' on~\!ii411Y. A(!Ct;~siblijo/BQ~r to pt9~ide ';peCiaiviewing ti~e for
physicllllychlllienged people;:' , " ,

~pR~ted

. ,. .... .'. .' . , ' '. ......

Art-i:n th#iParJ<js n,cqgnized bYTlleArtFairSourceB.ookas35t1J<. '.
.?t~il:t9P~00ar:t fairs:iJi'1heliatiQ?~'~:~eH'~ .,.17$ of:t~e,nat)~n: ~2()() .
best'fine!lJ1s .~/i~\V~,(S)lrshlne}\rbst~~~ra~ked'?4>th·,by tlie.Nap,olJal _
Associ;luon'Of Ii;id.¢pelJde\fl Ariists.,J' " .. ' .
'.
.
,

.: :?\<'

'. .

'.

'new"Kidsc!\~'.'iu'ea which is-in . .....
Iielliefiting four community-based organizations;
Comn~utility ~Olalll1lUn;' Binni~gham Area Seni6rs' ~
Cootdinatin~ Council; the '. .. Conservatory:for Pe!forming and
Tberape,uti¢;J\!1$, 'and, Bil'lJlingham Y~uthAssistance. Kidscapew as
created to offer ;cllildtenand their parents a break from theart.¢xhibits
..' withchildt~n'sg~m~s, caticature cutouts, and an enclosed moon.;ya!k;
Tickets for I9dscape(avai.lable lit the fair) are $.50 each with·games ;
ranging from'$~50.to'$4;()O.
.
.' .
.
.
chi,ldren'$ArtArea. " .' .
. .' .' . ..' . . . '.
An exp*_n_dedChildJii's AI:t Area with free "hands-on"activities,
based on the theme "seascapet will include fish mobiles. starfish sand
art, $eascllpe coUagesand sea-raft junk. aft.
.

PeWilbicPQttery

pewablc Pottery win have new designpattems. at their tent where they
will assist patrQns inhammeting ceramic tiles. For $14, patrons .can
have iheir tiles .firerl~nd gllizedat thePewabic studio (cost includes
::-J'·P'9$.;ta~e,i;ot·1~h~?iE~t~~J!mr~~~F"1I ttl~e .We)f t~e with tl1em; .

Silent AUction'.

.... .

. .•

A Silent-Au«;tionwill be open during fair houi'S on Saturday and wjl\ .
. do~eat 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, The. Silent AuctiQn i~ madep()~sible
th~Qug~the generosity of participating artists. who donate pieCes of
their art to The Common Ground SlUIctuary . Bid sheets accompany
eac~ piec~of workwherepatronswrit~ dQwlJ th!!iroffer.. Th()~eliotjn
/. the park at 4:00 p.m: on Sunday are notifie.d byphon~ tlurtthey had .
the winning bi~.TQeSilent AuctionPlUvidesan ?vervjewof~ework
available .at the fair.
..
.

'compete for Four $1000 Best of Show Awards,

willl,bepr.es,en~.~·'1tly. Birmingham Mayor Archie Damman on·

the ce~ter'()f thepark.J\ward judges are
.><;I~I.U ,"'~''UI.U'"'" ~.'QI.;1 Stephenson,' lind Ri!=hard l<oz low.
.

Kennedy Center

Artwork, including painting~, drawings. and ceramics of students at the
Kennedy Center School. in Pontiac, will be sh()wca.~ed in a new tent
'5ettiJig. The Kennedy Center is a scho,ol for disabled young adu1.t~. ages
14 to 26 from.northeastem Oakland County that has an art program
that allows for self-expression through the creative process.

Common. GroundSanctu~ry.

.

Common Ground was founded in Birmingham in 1971 as a crisis
telephone center: TheSlmC!uaJ'y was opened as a'shelter for runaway
and homeless youth· in 1974. In July; .the two orglUlizations merged
to create a more unified approach. to meeting the needs of the
community. Proceeds from the fair benefit the programs of Common
Ground Sanctuary including 24-hour emergency psychiatric services,
24-hourtetephone crisis interventiOli, information and referral, and
victim assistance services. Community-based services also include' a
legal clinic, comrnunity education and training' programs, a prt:vention
education unit, peer COUnseling, street outreach, and partnership in,
the Oakland County Crisis Response Organization and the Oakland
'Co\lnty Coordinating Council AgaiJist Domestic Violence. Shelterbl\Sed'Services includllthe residential shelter and transitional living
shelter. For information on how to volunteer call 248-456-8150.

Admiss,ionFree
Admission to the. ·fait is free.
Fairbours. are, Satur<lay, September 6 from 10:00- 6:00 and Sunday,
September 7 (rpm 10:00- 5:00 (Accessibility hour opens at 9:00 a.m.).
Sliain Park is looated at Bates and Merrill street~ in downtown Birmingham (oneblocks(Jutb of Maple;wesi ofWoodward). Ample.
parking is avaihi.ble with two hours free parking in city parking decks.
For~more

information call 248456-8150.

>

1171117011a9j1681167U66116s116411!Bj16?1161liOOI'
·................ N81
............... S129
•.......•..•...•. N68
•••••.••................. W19
.......... S146

Handmade Paper

Mixed Media

Photography

M. P.Marion
& Lawrence Sura ................ E127

Lynn Doubblestein ................ E92
Eric Evans ........................... W13
Morten E. Fadum ................ E121
Tracy Gallup ........................ W29
Richard Kooyman
&Barbara Browning ............ W26
Sharon Kump ..................... El02
Barllara Lash ....................... W28
Greg Lashbrook .................... E93
Mitch & Susie Levin ............ E125
Harolyn & John Long .......... S162
Darryl Norem ...................... S165
Gerald Reimann .................. S138

James Archambeault .......... Ell 0
Calvin Boulter ...... :.............. E106
Zeny Cieslikowski .................. W5
Bill Coleman ......................... N53
Michael Craven ...................... W2
Donna Cybrok .................... E117
George Ferris ...................... S151
Roberta Ferris ..................... S152
Jim Galbraith ........................ N64
Nels Johnson ..................... S135
Jan Kaulins ........................ El13
Ken Konchel ....................... E103
Todct Lundeen ......................... W9
Siouxsan Miller .................... W35
William Muno~ .................... S140
Warren Nedry ..................... S157
Ruth Pinkus ........................ E123
Walter Pinkus ..................... E122
Gary San Pietro .................. S163
NancySchieferstein ............ S169

Jewelry

............. W3
~r:.,..... ;............... S170

...................... E91
....................... W36
SUI.l~lqulst ............. W20
.•;....:................... N56

....................... E90
""Uohfnntl ............. N54

....................... E95
....................... Elll
rJ!SUllduth ....................... E86

~Da'leStleffey ... ;................. S158

............ E88
~·.r.hl".. r..nmo .............. E85
nlt~rlnlnllto,.h ............. W33
.............. N65
ithVllrestelrman ........... W41

Hillary C. Burns .................. N149
Judith Frtzpairick ................... N59
Susan Fox .......................... E112
Helmu1 & Charlene Goral ....... N62
Robert Henion .................... E114
Barbara Lash ....................... W28
Ann Miller
&Shannon Berg ................. S160
Anne Monheit ........................ W7
Dennis Nahabetian ................ E99
Madelyn Ricks .................... E105
Bill Ruth
& Susan Mahlstedt ............. S131
Sandra Sharon ................... E124
Adam Shirley ....................... W37
David Smallcombe .............. E119
Greg Souther ...................... S139
Shoal Southworth ................ W51
Kami Turner ........................... W4

Leather
Joseph
& Suzanrie Henderson ........ S147
Greg Roche .......................... N71
Alberto &Marcella Toro ...... E1 07

Metal
Ron Bishop ........................ S161
Kyle Connolly ..................... S143
Catherine Murphy
& Doug Brown ..................... Wa9
Susan Wayne ....................... N73

Painting
Laurie Bender ...................... W42
John M. Booth ..................... W25
Borys.Buzkij ......................... N80
Alan Carter ......................... S159
David Chapple .;................... W52
Thomas R. Dawkins ............ W16
Marcus Heine-Baux ............. W12
Bruce Holwerda ................... W38
Hooshang ........................... W27
Chuck & Lori laPaglia ........ E120
Mi Young Lee ....................... W21
0101 Nielson .......................... E97
Anna Maria Place ................ S134
George Raab ......................... W6
Allan Teger ............................ N75
Patrick Whalen ...................... N83

Printmaking
Holly Sue Buningh ............... W17
Ari Gradus ............................ N66
Geoffrey Harris .................... W22
Deanna Henion .................:. E115
Susan Hunt-Wulkowicz ....... 5155
Mike McCullough ................ 5136
Janet O'Neal ........................ W38
Barbara Ragalyi .................... N72
Daniel Roache .................... 5148
Laura Strowe ....................... W11
Philip C. Thompson ............ 5150
John Voorheis ...................... N78
Joy Wallace ......................... W40

Sculpture.
.~
Jerry Berta ......................... S154
James &Greta Cannon ....... S156
Robert Cumpston .......... W14, 15
Dale Eggert .......................... W44
Pater Grimord ....................... E89
Ted Johnson ......................... E87
Markel Leland ..... ~ ................ N61
Ronald Lemoine .................. E126
Wayne Pelham .................... S167
Judith Wrend ....................... W31
Wood
Lori & Bjom Axelson ............. ~8
Jan Bloom ............................ 'fg4
David Boone ........................ W45
Richard Bronk ...................... N76
Larry Fox .............................. N63
Brice Gamble ....................... W34
James Gentry ..................... El 01
Charles Hall ........................... W8
Robert Jones ...................... 5142
George Landino .................... N60
David Levy
& Rick D.eweer ................... El16
Barry Macdonald ................. W43
Steve Malavolta ................... W47
Bruce Meyer. ...................... 5164
Jim Newbury ........................ WI7
Dennis Peterson ................... N82
Doug & Terri Phillips ............ W23
Richard Rothbard ............... E109
Steven 5piro .................. N57, 58
Jack V. Wohlstadter ............ S130

.

..

p)ayg that

clo~e togener~ting can,

Carol"

productio~o( the

Dicl!:ens classic hali heeoine
an annual rite of passage intO the
holid~season. Scrooge,the
Cratclrlts and the cobblestone
streets of 19th-century Londonlitera1ly CO)De alive in an extraordi·
narY production.
• "Having Our Say"
Set in the living room oft!Ie<

• Theproblein,ofcourse, is

$at' . season's plays might "look
baCk"wthout makipg a statement
on our present ceindition:
.
Surely; that doesn't mean that
qualio/ theater mu$t always push
boundaries. Rather, it reveals. that
Meadow. I,Iroo~hasobViously Cho.
sen to sustain their'audience·base
through predictable and'entertain-

Plea.se !reB ROOTEDtE2

Kathleen Madigan'
BY KEELY WY(lONIK
STAFF WRITER

Kathleen Madigan used to have a realjob,not
anymore. On a dare from friends, who bet $60 that
she wouldn't do it. the former journalist, bartender/waitress, went up to the mike on amateur
night at the St. Louis Funny Bone Comedy Club,
and stood up to the challenge of stand-up.
"1 figured it's only five minutes, 111 never see these
people' again," she said. "If you tend bar you already
have a lot of stories. 1 had stories knew would
make people laugh, because 1 t~1 them at the bar."
People clapped, and having a.n. I xt.ra $60 was nice
too. Madigan was getting by, b. working two jobs.

J

POPULAR MUS'IO

. .

After graduating from Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville in 1987 with a degree in journalism, she started freelancing, and· got a job editing an
in-house publication for a St. Louis athlEltic club. On
weekends she worked at a restaurant tending bar
and waitressing to make extra money.
"1 worked 9 to 5 at on this 40-page, color in-house
magazine. I took aU the pictures and wrote the stories. I was making 20 grand a year and had a lousy
parking space," she said. "It doesn't take a lot of
coura~ to quit when you have my job. I wasn't settled dm...n."
Madigan worked on her act for over a year until

I', ' .

WHERE: Mark Ridley's
Comedy Castle. 269 E. Fourth
St .. Royal Oak.
WHEN: B:3b p.m, Wednesday'Thutsday. Sept. 113-11;
8:15 p,m. and 10:45 p.m. Fri·
day-$aturqay. Sept. 18-19;
7:30 p,m. Sunday, Sept. 20.

TICKETS: $8 Wednesday·
ThurSday and sunaay perfor·
mances. $15, Frldliy-Seturdey.
call (248) 542-9900 or
h\tp:{ /www.comedycastle.co
m Check out Madlgan's we!>
site www.flylille.commadiganhtml
.

Please see NEWSMAKER, E2
..
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Aerosmith's live album hits a little north of Detroit
BY CHBlSTlNAFUOI)O
STAFF. WIiiTIlR
.

Joey Kramer, drummer for Aerosmith,
Iii )Dan offew words. He's not too chatty
. . ~1>0\l~ bisupcoming tour which includes
tWO~i!hOWB' at"Pine Knob Music Theatre
.~ep. l::! and 15.
,.. e'regoingtQ come in and rock you. If
"110 (J,' yo\.iaboUtit, it wouldn't be aSt!.r·
pritiil,~KramEir explained.
, N~r JaJ!.e talkatiy.e about his. recent
eritAIil'in~whicb his car caug~t on
!1~.l,t·'ltilI!PUIl!,PI. J<ramer sus£atned
~bU:t:i{s (iii ~1i~9 fotCingthe b$l1d
,;hIj).r {oi'a S(\cilfid time. The
:Ilment was due to singer
is

,. ij't/~. knee

injury.

WHO:. Aerosmlth
WHEN: Performs with Monster Magnet 7
p:m. Sunday. Sept. 13. and Tuesday, Sept. 15,
WHEAS:PlneKmib MusiC Theatre. 1-76 and
SEi$~@liaYi Road. Independenoe Tow!),Shlp •
1:10 11\1= Tloketsete $45pavlllpR. $27.60 laVin
fort~erue~day shoWbnly;.OillH24Sl 377.610Q Ilr visit http://www.pelaQenet.com or any

.TlcketmilsterOutiet. . ,.

. .'

"I'm feeling really good. It was not a
pleasant surprise."
He pretty much didn't have much to say
about th'!! recording sessions for Aerosmith's latest. album "Nine Lives,"
telellsed March 18,1997, on Columbia.
·Wehad Bome problems, I had Bome

pElrsonal problems during that time. But
we didn't record it any different (than previous albums)."
But when it comes to talking about
Detroit-area audiences, he lightens up a
bit.
·Pine Knob is one of our favorite places
to play. Just over the years, Michigan's
always been really good to us."
AElrosmith's Detroit shows have been so
tight during the "Nine Lives" tour that
several songs recorded at The Palace of Aw···ard· .noml·ne...·s·. Ae"o· _
Auburn Hills will be included on the dou"", .
ble live CD set "A Little South of Sanity" smith has earned four
due out on Geffen Records Oct. 20, accord- . nominations in tonight's

MTV Video Music
Please see ALBUM,

E2 Awards.

-

MtpltArt Cinema PI

413SW.MapI~ West~T~egraph
. ~00niIieId1W!

248-855-9090.

DISCOUNTED lHOM!!

Art thut

mo.lles sense of
this world,

not·to rnentionthe

.nea;t one .
.··~~~~;~~~~~:M~~:~O;1:*e~~~J:!~:¥:j~~C~~d~~u;.;~

~!

n
the Vlltiron-mlllterplecc5 ~V II phllCl, 'rQAn~olico, Dall,
anlV ntthc Detroit fnstitutc§.t Arts. And lile. the proverbial
entirety.
timed fiche,. nrc reqUited.
'~iiln).~$tl!,;!\~(i4IarQ4BJ(j·6111;~jIAI1i~lrilb~!t(r."Q\I·te"e",e
. by cnllin~ (:313) 8]3"8499.

h october f 6

I~i1i'noie1'is.~ol;,~~IWe~~ilt-· " ,

edi~;~~~ ep'~r~t,y.1!:J,)p~)~ovie;

JOhnB()Iir'~c.r~enl>lliy:spiinS . ·one
ye~ofthe bQyll' lives wben tliey
.... ",; .
were 12: ' ."
Offstage; ,M~z~l):o,!i»d' S#rlth
why he agreed 'to do this
movie,. "Simon ,Bircb,,~ ;a stor.y share the aame cam,aradtlrie '
about. ,friendship between two ' they do iii the .iiioYi;e;:n,~rjiitr
bOY,!!, bothotthem olltllider!! 'in press. ~terviey,.s'·at $hajnP#k'
<mwe!ltown"Maine, Smith por- iIi. dow!ltowIi Birmi~ghlipdo
ms"Silnon," the ,smallest 'deliv- ptomote ,tnemoviertliey':iiliem ,
El!~,' ~verrecl!rd~d in the historY more. comfortable' togethei'tbBn
Gravestown MeJ:!lorialllospi- apart;; Mazzello;easthy Steven' ,
tal.'His parents,called ,him a SpeilbergasTim !viurphy in .
"Peculiar little disl1ppointInent," "JurassicPark,~ has done. this
1il!U3imon believes he's a "inlra- before., Smithhasn~t,still,' he's
happy to ansWer the s~e, qu'.ese:le,~ and that ,there's a reason
tion fl!r ,a n:illlil!nthtime.and, talk· .
GOd made him so. small. . '
:His best friend is Joe Wente- about his life.and hobbies.
"It's a powerful, nioving film,"
'I1ior.th, portrayed by Joseph
said Mazzello who wllnt out of.
.,",'

or

.

$7REET SCENE

$loan avoids striking olltwithnewalbum
band if the album failed, and if it
does well, Sloan's members make
out.
.
The album in question, "Navy
Blues," is an amalgamlltion of
infl uences of the Beatles, '70s
pop and Broadway showtunes.
When Ferguson heard that;, he
broke out iniaughter.
"Patrick (Pentland, gnitarist/
vocalist) did an interView and
talked about how the different
writers represent different
things. He said I started to write
tant.
showtWles and he was expecting
'~he Enclave folded a year
to see me in the front row at
(Bob)
Fosse," Ferguson said still
after we signed to them," said
gflitarist/vocalist/pianist Jay laughing.
F.,I!r~on. "A cOllple o~er labels
"A Broadway feel, huh? I don't
h
~~,~lJ-.~~rE!,f}lt~d:d~8.~~
~~d·an kn.ow,if. I ·was. aiming"at.tat.
I
~enment, wes81. ~e 'COw •go
tried to make it be a little bit
with another major label, but if more ... I don't know ,what.
iCt'ails. again that would be three ThBnk you?"
st:r;ikes. Who's gonna sign a band
Sloan - which also includes
t\t~t'sbeen on-three miijor labels
drummer/vocalist Andrew Scott
wit~
... little success?"
and bassistlvocalist Chris Mur~S'i)Sloan put "Navy Blues" out
phy - is a band of songwriters
on its own label; the Nova Sco- and singers which attributes to
tfh:,Jjased murderecords. Fergu- the varied sound of "Navy
s~explained that the band
Blues."
cl!uldn't lose by doing that. A
"Those are my favorite kinds of
major label wouldn't drop the
records, the ones with different
The Canadian
pop band Sloan
has resigned to
the. baseball
"three strikes
and you're out;"
The
band
released
an
album on Geffen
Records, The
Enclave and had
a chance to offer
"Navy Blues," its fourth album,
on another major but was hesi-

types of songs and different
sounds, riot.Just a guitar band
going full steam ahead, for 12
songs. We're a band of different
singers ilnd.diffe.rent instrumenta," Ferguson explained..
"Andrew's songs are catchy but
complicated, hard to .learn. He
. ha.s to play everything I!n the
songs until we learn it, which is
until we have to play live or
something. Patrick will get
pegged with rockier songs like
'Iggy and Angus,' 'Stand By Me,
Yeah,' and 'I'm Not Through
With You Yet.' They're not ballads but more acousticy kind of
songs."
"I always try to come up with
pop songs that.have a good
Motown beat. I don't care what's

on top of it," he sil'id witha
laugh. ,"Chris fills in the gaps
, with Whatever's needed on- the
llIlCord. He likeS pop s!lI1gs."
On the road, Sloan hopes to
recreate the songs. as best as it
can.
"We'll probably bring a piano,
a Fender roads piano so that for
my two songs on the record 1 can
play it. Then we'll all take turns.
It adds a little bit so it's not just
a guitar ballistic show."
Sloan performs Tuesday, Sept.
IS, at Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, in Pontiac Doors open at
8 p.m. for the all-ages show. Tick,
ets are .$13 in advance, $15 day
of the show. Call (248) 333,2362
or visit ·http://www.961melt.com
for more information.

"ONE Of THE BEST MOVIES
Of THE YEAR~
·Paul ClInton. CNN

I lOVE YOU,

Amovie with a big heart and
a whole new sense of heroism."
·DavId Shcdwo, KCBS·1V

HUSIANDS, WMS, IIIDS .. IN·LAWS

'i:·;.;~;~!~-.

1:;:=1 i

(313) 963·9800

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

"One of the most unique and
touching films you'll ever see."
:leanne Wolf, JEANNE WOlFS HOllYWOOD

"Superbly acted, beautifully
directed, a masterpiece."
·Mark s. AIko, KMAX-lV (lJPN)

Tbis Saturday, Sept. 12 • 1:30 Pltl
ON SALE NOW
The Palace and Pine Knob BOI Olllces.

CALL-FOR-TIX (248) 84&-8888

ffi

THE PREFERRE.J CARD OF

rdJiroWHAT'S
~

0

..

OPEN FOR'lUNCH&DI.NtUR

~f'
lB.·ctcit
313-965-9500 .
;~
~
Next to the foJC theatre
oJ,

..

FOR THE

YOU'RE PERFECT,
NOUI CHANGE ~=:..s,:,u:=::~

~The summer's surprise delight.

v,~'.

SEPTEMBER 111998,
AND SAVE UP 10 25 %*

~

,"

DETROIT'S BEST NIGHT OUT!

ii6ilir~~
www.llcke.masler.com

N

EXT.

19~8/99

SCHOOL YEAR

PLUS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EARLY BOOKING
BONUS INCENTIVES!·
TIlE PHANTOM PROGRAMME PART IV is an interactive, muhrmedia pres<!ltation that
examines the mOl1-asked-about elements of the crearively compb and tcchnican, challensinl!
musical produaion, 'The I'Ir.ontom of the Opera.'

"Draculil,"
S~pt. l(Yand.
Sept.
at
North Rosellllle pal:k Community .
House. 18445. Scarsdale', east of
Outer Drive, north of Grand River,
. west of Sliut)1f1eld Expressway, ..
Detroit. Rehearsals begin Sept; 17
for performances Nov. '13'15'and
20.21. (734) .459-2332

PLYMOUTHCO-MMUNITY CHORUS
Open alJdltlons.fur.new members 7
p.rn; Juesdays~ SllPt-,15, 22 fmd'
~9,especlally, needed;lre tenors,
basses aiid'~~rl~on!!s, .~omeopen>
Il')gs ~or 1;1110S'and sbpranos, at
.
First United Methodist Church,
45201 N. Tetrltorlal Road, west of
Shaldon, PlymQuth. (734) 4554i:lS0 . . . .

PLYMOlltH SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA '.'
.
.
Auditions lor concertmastetsecondoboe, Second clarinet, ;econd
French. horn, section strings. otl1- .
ers.
audltl9n .for substitute'
. Sept. 14. (734)

773

. ,'~',",., ~.~~

With
.
andJlmBta~'k::
Trto. 8 p.m.Thursday,sapt.17~·a1;-:
partofW~New Mu.slc ~QCletl'- :.:;.:'
COncarts; ~hedos Cef~.,240 W.
!'lIne Mile Road, Ferndala. Cover" ,-,
charge. All ages. (248) 399-39AP.n,

EXPLOSION CEREBRAL.'

.'

9p.rn. tuesday, Sept;
as p;;t~"
of Mood Indigo nlghtl Bird of
.
Paradlse;,207 S. Ashley.St., Ann
Arbor. Cover charge,:21 and. older.
(734) 662-8310

':15.

JEFF HAMILTON TRIO
9:30p.m, Frlday.Saturday.Sept.
18-19, Bird ParadiSe, 207 S.
Ashley. Ann ArbQr. $15; 21 and
older. (734) 662-8310

of

SCOTT HE,NDERSON AND TRIBAL
TECH
."

Choir. with
and worship
teams,. andlntl'irpre~.lve;dll~ce"ll
·a.m. t05 p.m"Sunday, Saptoi3,
Brotherhood Ohristlan Church
3737 w;'sig Beaver Road, Tr~y.

(248) 540010i7
SCO'!'T KAlECHSTEIN
A con~ert .of Sillritualiy uplifting
musIc' wOVen with storl$s, musical
healing' songs composed on the'
spot fmm. aUdl.ence re.quested top'
'Ics, 7:30,p.m. Friday. Sept. 11.,
.($12 advance. $15 at door); Inspirational tB\kby Kal~hsteln 7:90
' 1 2 ( $ 1 2 ..
'talk .and
Pilc:k8J!~e$20.
the

8 p.in.FrldaY. Sept. 18, Magic Bag.
2292(). WoOdward Ave., Ferndale •
. $15In.ad1i!3nce. 18 and older. '
(248)544>'3030 or
http://wWW.them8gjcbag~corn ••
HElOIH~L£Ra MICHtLE RAMO ••.
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too-CheZl"'"
27155 She,raton Drive. Nov.l.
evening'
around Gershwin
songs. 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays
Sept. 18-19 and 25-26, and 3 p.m.·
Sundays. Sept. 20 and 27, to raise
fundsfor the Players. $20. (248)
988-7049

SWING SYNDICATE
. 10 p.m. Friday. Sept. 18. Cross
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St .•
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734~ 485-5053 (swing)

AUDITIONS
AtmJMNFEST

West Bloomfleld'sannual c~untry
fair entertains children with the
music 'of ChaUtauqua Express. petting farm. hll}lrldes. afr rides and
the ch.ance to slt'ln B.rett
. . ' . car. games aM food,
music' b)(tBhestar line Dance

ANN ARPOR SYMPHONY .
ORCHeStRA
"
Auditions Jor aSSistant concertmaster. ~rlng~. flUte. horn and prlncl·
pal ha(p,Wednesday-Saturday.
Sept. 1&19. (734) 994-4801

AVON' PLAYERS
Auditions for "The Foreigner,· a
Rlodern filrce .s~t In a fiShing lodge
'In rura.1 Georgia. 7 p.m. MondayTuesday. Sept. 14-15. at the playhouSe on Tlanken Road. east of
Rochester Roed, Rochester Hills.
For performances act. 3o.31and
(\jov. 1 and Nov. 6-8 and 12-i4.
. Scripts available (not for checkoUt) at tile ROCl1esterP.ublic
Lfbrary. 248) "n'2-O(\'7'7

W. Long Lake between Livernois
and Crooks, Troy. (248) 988-7049

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
COMMUNITY CHOIR
Auditions for new members 7:30
p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 15 and 22.
for season Including Vivaldi's
"Gloria" and Bach's ·Magnlflcat:
In Room 530 of the Forum building
on qampus. 18600 Haggerty Road.
between Six and Seven Mile roads.
Livonia. (248) 349-8175/(734) .
462-4435

STAGECRAFTERS
AUditIons for "The Heiress." 5 p.m.
Sunday. Sept. 13, and 6 p.m.
Tuesday; Sept. 15, f:lrst Unltad
Methodist Church, 320 W. Seventh
St •• Royal Oak. Scripts available at
the Baldwin Theatre office, 415 S.
La~yette. Royal Oak.
.P~rformances are Nov. 13'29.
(248) 541-4832

VANGUARD VOICES
Auditions for 65-volea mixed choir,
7:30.10 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 10. In
the MacKenzie Fine Arts Building
(Room F-113). Henry Ford
Communly College. 5101
Evergreen. Dearborn. For performances Nov. 29. Dec. 12·14, Feb.
5. March 21. April 11. and May 23.
Rehearsals Thursday nights In
Dearborn. (313) 845-6474

VI!J.AGE PLAYERS
. Auditions for ·She Loves Me: 7:30
p.m. Tuesday Sept. 8 and Thursday.
Se.pt. 10 at the playhouse, 752
Chestnut Street. south of Maple
For perfor20.22. 27-28.

to Saturdays at Encore In the ..:~;;:
Quality Inn. 1801 S. Telegraph,::;~:·
Road. Bloomfield Hills. (248) 3S5l
3790;.11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays,
at Vic s Market. 42875 Grand ""'" "
River Ave .• Naill. (248) 305-7388

KIMMI" HORNE
9 p.m. Fridays-saturdays. sapt",s,s..
19 and 25-26, D.L. Harrlngton·,s,.,,,;
2086 Crooks Road. Rochester Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 8520550
.

"JAZZ ON THE LAKE"
Featuring Ramsey Lewis and
Alexander Zonjlc. two dozen area
restaurants and wine merchants
servlflg complimentary wine and
gourmet hors d'oeuvres. and a
silent auction wlt/l sports and
entertainment Items. 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 13, St. Mary's
College. 3535 Indian irall, Orchard
Lake .. $!lO. (248) 683'1750

SHEILA lANDIS

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. Sept.
10. Edison's. 220 Merrill St
8lrmlngham. Free. 21 and oider.
(248) 645-2150; With Rick Matle
and DenniS Sheridan. 7-9 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 18. Borders Books
and Music. 5601 Mercury Dr..
Dearborn. (313) 271-4441

RAMSEY LEWIS
With Alexander Zonjlc. 4 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. :1.3 event opens at 2
p.m. with hors d'ouevres and wine
tasting, and Silent auction, at St.
Mary's College. 3535 Indian Trail.
Orchard Lake. $50. (248) 683'
1750

MATT MICHAELS TRIO
With vocellst Barbara Ware, 811:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 10, and
with trombone player Ron Kischuk.
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, sapt •. :n...
Botsford 1M, 28000 ~~an~ RlvAY':::'.
Ave •• Farmington HUla. $5 cov(llv"
walvad with dinner. $5 drink
mum. (248) 474-48QO .
, .. C~RL MICHEL GROUP
9:30 p.m. Elnd 1:30p.ll'I. Seturdak
Sept. 12, Milslc Mal\llCafe" 51i "
Monroa.• DetrOit, (313) 964-63'68'"
MARK MOULtRUP tRiO
~ ..
8 p.m. midnight ThUrSday, S~~:
. 220Merrill st, Ib ••U
BltlnlijIIMltI.·
21 and older'... ·:'

IrtmF

. ' ,

&

..... ...

.... """1

1:30 ...lIlId'flU".'SEltur'da,;;' Sept. 11-12, SpectadlUnl,
UvernolsHoad. troy:
chf!rgEi;(248) 362-4030;
9:$Qp.m. to 12:3Q a.m. Thursday,
.$ept. 17, Memphis Smoke, 100 S.
Main St., Royai Oak,. Free.21ant\
, pidel'.(248) 5434300; 9 pin. to 1
a.m. Friday, Sept. 18. the
. Rhinoceros; 265 Rlopelle,Oetrellt;
F?e"'e'! All. ages.l3l3) 25!:1,2208
(reggae)
,
PAPERBOYS
,
S"p!{h. Wednesday, Sept. 16" The
,Atw. 316 $; Main St;, Ann Arbor.
$10,,$9 members, stUdents,
seniors. All ages. (734) 761-1451
'or hUp://www.a2ark.org(Celtic

roC1ii '" '

','

PEGGY SEEGER
8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17,The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$12,50. All ages. (734) 761-1451
or http://w.ww.a2ark.org
THIRD WORLD
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11. Majestic,
4140 WoodWard Ave., Detroit. $20
In advance. 18 and 0IderI(313)
833-9700 ( reggae)

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
~!.lLTURE VULTURES

[)
8-16 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12,
Espresso Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor. Free. All agas.
, (734) 668-1838 (bluegrass)
ST6lUiENFEARING
l'
;;t;1' WltihRay BonneVille,S Pim.
~;r~~l'!y"seP~.;10, Thel~rk, 316
S.J-i\illn St., Ann Arbor. $11. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or,
http://wWw•.II:2ark.org .r
GREG GREENWAY.
I(
WIt#>Carrie Newcomer. Ii p.m.
Tu~Sday. Sept.lfi;The Ark, 316 S.
Malfl',St .•.AnnArbor. $10, $11
mambers, students and seniors, All
~s.,(734) 761·145101'
httPi-i /w.wW.a2ark.org
RFD BOYS
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10,
$9 members, students and seniors.
All ages, (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (bluegrass)

DANCE
AUTUMN LEAVES DINNER DANCE
With dancing to music by The Mike
Wolverton Band, and buffet dinner
of pork loin with mushrooms, roast·
ed chicken, pasta primavera,
mostac'cloll, California vegetable
medley, mashed potatoes, gravy,
salad, rolls" coffee, tea and dutch
apple pie, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
22, The Italian American Banquet
Center, 39200 Five Mile Road,
livonia. $16.50. (313) 5345924/(734) 422·3415
PICNIC DANCE
2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13, music by
Walt lIplec Orchestra, folk dancing
by "Rzeszow" Dance Group, at the
American Polish Cultural Center,
2975 E. Maple, at Dequlndre, Troy.
$4. (248) 689-3636
SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE
Lessons offered 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday evenings, no partner
needed, beginners weloome, at
Madison Heights United Methodist
Church, 246 E. 11 Mile, east of
John R. $3, first visit free. (248)
54~15037 /(248) 547-9823
WOArERINE SILVERSPUR
O~~tERS
Country-Western dancing, 7:30
p.m. to midnight Saturday, Sept.
l~"nt the Italian American Cultural
Ce{l~er, Warren. $7, $6 members.
,(8rO) 5734993
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE
7:30,11:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
:(~~e\t the Plymouth Elks, 41700
Ann,Arbor Road, Plymouth. $7.
I, '(734) 425-2627

, wmtS

COMEDY
JOE\"$ COMEDY CWB

:Bm Hildebrandf, Kevin Zeoli and
Pauline, Thursday-Saturday, Sept,.
'10-12; Scott Henry, Keith Ruff and
, , Rich Higginbottom, ThursdaySaturday, Sept, 17·19, at the club
• Il~ove Klcker's AU American Grill,

, 9:30
8:15 p.m. and '
p.m.
SatutdaYs ($12),and,
Sundiiy,s (~6) • .,rfcas subject to
change; (248,) 542-~900 Ilr', '
http;//~vfw~comedycastla'.com
SECOND cItY.
·Vll;lgraFalls;" 8p~m. Wednasdays-,
Suridayswlth additional shows;lt
10:30 p.m. on Frldays-SEIlurdays
through Novemoor; at the club,
2301 Woodwar.<f Ava.. Detroit. $10
Wednesdays, T~urSdays"Surtdays, '
$17.50 on Fridays;and$19.5Q on
Saturd{lYs. (31;'3) 965'2222

P

Q,PU LA--R

MUSIC
ACM",JAM,'
9 p.m. Frlday-S;ltUrday, sept. ;1;112. Fox and Hounds, 1560
Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills,
Free, All, ages. (:248)644-4800
(rock)
AEROSMITH
With Mimster Magnet, 7 p.m.
Sunday,,~pt. 13 (sold out), and
Tuesday, Sept. 15. Pine Knob
Music Theatre, 1-75 lind Sashabaw
Road. Independence Township. $45
pavilion, $27.50 iawn.Allages.
(rock) (.248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com
AURORA
With Sublimation and Lovesick,
9:30"p.rn. Friday, ~ii.f.' 1:1, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. ArstSt., Ann
Arbor, $5. 19 and older. (734) 9968555
BEACH BOYS
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, and 4 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12.
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton
Township. $54,$48 students and
senior citizens, $6(rgold circle. All
ages. (pop) (810) 286-2222
GEORGE BEDARD AND THE
KINGPINS
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 1819, Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free.
21 and older. (248) 624-9400
(blues)
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
9 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, Sept.
16-17, Bad Frog Tavern, 555 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free.
21 and older. (248) 624-9400
(blues)
BIDDLE LOVE MONKEY
10 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 17, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734)485-5053 (rock)
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (734) 485-5053 (jump blues)
BIM SKALA BIM
7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17. Magic
Stick In the Majestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10
In advance. 18 and older. (313)
833-POOL (ska)
BIZER BROTHERS
8 p.m, to midnight Frlday·Saturday,
sept. 11·12, The Rattlesnake Club,
300 River Place, DetrOit. Free. All
ages. (pOp) (313) 567-4400
"BLIND PIG SHOWCASE"
With Away, Trale, Pave the Sun and
Antigen Sylph, 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 15, Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and
older. (734) 996-8555 (variety)
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER
SURPRISE
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $8 In advance, $10 at the
door. 19 and older. (734) 996-8555
(bluesy rock)
CHUBBY CARRIER A,r.JD THE
BAYOU SWAMP BAND
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave" Royal
Oak, $4. 21 and older. (t48) 542·

.'

,

Clemens,'
'In advance. 18 and older.
(S:I.().9:!-3-1921 (rock)
AJ; CRO'CE " "
'
9p;ni.ThtirSdily, Sept. 10, Fifth
Avenue, 215 Fifth Ave" Royal Oak.
$6, 2iand. older. (248) 54;2-9922
(blues) "
CRYSTAL ME'JIIOD
8 p:m. Thursday, Sept., 17, Clutch
Cargo's,. 65E. Huron, Pontiac.
~13.50 In advance, $15 day of
show. An ages., (techno) (248)
333-2362 or
http://www.961rnelt.com
IRIS DEMENT
Sp,m, Sunday, Sept. 13; The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. '$15,
AlJages.(134) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (country)
GLEN ,EI)DIE
8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 10. ,Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woo,dward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248l ,644-4800 (blues)
ELVEZ
"The Mexican Elvis," 9 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 11, Mill Street Entry below
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and
older. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com
FAITH AND DISEASE
With Trance to the Sun, 10 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 11" Ascension UK,
DEltroit. Tickets at Tlcketmaster.
(313)961-5333

~H~B~,)' '"
With TlieVotebeats, TheWltcMs,
The Hentchmen and the, Dlrtbombs,
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (734) 9968555 (variety)
GIRL TROUBLE
With Bantam Roosers, 9 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 18, Magic Stick in the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave .• Detroit. Tickets at
Tlcketmaster. 18 and older. (313)
833-POOL (rock)
ALHILL
8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 16, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 644-4800 (blues)
HILLSIDE STRANGLERS
With The Impaler, 9 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 11, Lili's, 2930 Jacob,
Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 875-6555 or
http://wwW.lllls21.com (rock)
LISA HUNTER
Hosts open mlc night, 7:30 p.m.

B.o.c. To TrrANe (SN>lRI<)
.1 •. 99 CD

,
Nell Young
and
,Springsteen, 8 p.m.
Tl)ursday, Sept. 10, Tha Ark, 316
S,Maln St" Ann Arbor. $11. All '
ages. (134) 761-1451 or
http://www.a;lark.org
MASSIVE ATTACK
8 p.m. ,Friday, Sept.lB, Clutch
cargo's. 65" E;, Hurot\, Pontiac. '$20
In advance. AU ages. (248) 3332362 orhttp://www.961melt.com
MAYFIELD FOUR
8p.m, Tuesday, Sept. 15, The
Shelter below St,AndniW's Hall,
431 E. Congress, DetrOit. Tickets
at TI,cketmaster. AU ages. (313)
'961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com
MICHAEL MCDONALD
7:30p.m, Saturday, Sept. 12, Pine,
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road, Independence
Township, $22.50 pavilion, $12.50
lawn. All ages. (rock) (248) 377·
0100 or www.palacenet.com
MR. TIDY
9 p;m. Friday, Sept. 18, Uti's, 2930
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and
older. (313) 875-6555 or
http://www.lills21.com (rock)
MOTOR CITY JOSH
8 p.in. Tuesday, Sept. 15, Fox and
Hounds, 1560Woociward, Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
(248),~q\>i(lllues), ",'

M\,IST~"PWtl

.',

", '

W,lfh The Pilfers, 6 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 18, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. Tickets at
Tlcketmaster. All ages. (313) 961MELT or http://www.96·lmelt.com
(ska)
STEVE NARDELLA
8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 1819, Fox and Hounds, 1560
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hilis.
Free. All ages. (248) 644-4800
(blUes)
BEN NEILL
With Transglobal Underground, 8
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 16, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall.
431 E. Congress, DetrOit. Tickets
at Tlcketmaster. All ages. (313)
961-MELT or
http://www.961melt.com (techno)
ROBERT NOLL BLUES MISSION
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12. Bad
Frog Tavern, 555 S. Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and
older. (248) 624-9400 (blues)

f~l
IIEAS!!. Bon

8
Friday, sept. 11. 1i)e'Ark,
3:1.6 S' 'Main St,,"~nn Arbor, $1(),
$9 rnllmbers,~ud¢ntsarid seniors"
All ages, (7341761~14fi1 or
• http://www.a.2ark.org (bluegrass) ,
ROGER AND ZAPP
•
With Evelyn KIr)g and AU'Iud!lon.7
p.m. Friday; Sept.i8, State
Theatre, 2115WoodWardAv~.,
DetrOit. ~7.50 main floor, $23.50
balcony. All ages. ,(313)961-5451
ROOMFUL OF BWEs.' "
8 p.m~ Thursday, Sept. 17. Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward AVe .•
Ferndale. $15.lB and older.
(blues) (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com
RtmiRUTI-I
6 p,m. Friday, Sept. 18. The shelter
below St. And.rew's Hall, 431 E.
CongresS. DetrOit. tickets ;It
Tic,iletmaster. All ages. (313) 961MELT or http://wViw.9.61melt.com
(rock)
,
SAFFIRE - THE UPPITY BLUES
WOMEN
With Susan Calloway, 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 11, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
$13 in advance, 18 and older.
(blues) (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com
"SEPTEMBER SLAM '98"
With LA, 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11,
Harpo's, 14238 Harper, DetrOit.
Tickets at Tlcketmaster. All ages.
(313) 824-1700
60 $E~ND,CRU$I-I
'io p;~: FMay;:se~.h. CrosS
St;eet'~tatlbl). 5~W,~ Cross St.,
YpsllantLCove'r charge, 19 and,
older. (734) 48&5053; Celebrates
ralease of CD with party and performance, with Broken Toys and
Mew, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older. (248)
544-3030 or http://www.themagIcbag.com (rOck)
SLOAN
8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 15. Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $13
In advance. $15 day of show. All
ages. (pop) (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com
STEVE SOMERS BAND
Featuring Valerie Barrymore. 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 15, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave ..
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (blues)
SPAT
9 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 12, On the
Rock, formerly known as Lou's

"thll'DlxleChlcks" i:3Qp;m.•
TnursdllYl'sepklo~PineKrtOb'
_
Music Theatre,t;75erld:Sashlibaw'"
Road. IndependenC'eToW~hlp.
,"
$22.50 pavilion. $i2.5iHIiWn-,AII ages. (country) (248) 37i-Q1OQor·
http://www.palacenet.com
YOl/AMI,
,
6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, The
Shelter below St. Andrew '5 HilI~,
431 E.CongresS;,Detroit. TicketS'
at Tlcketmaster. All ages. (31$)
961-MELT or
http://www:9almelt.com (roCk)

CLUB
.NIGHTS
BUNJ) PIG
"Swing-a-biJly' night with dance
lessons from 8-9 p.m. and dancing
with ,OJ Del Villarreal, 7:3p p.m.
Sundays at the club. 206-208 '$.
First St., Ann Arbor. $5 before 9
p.m., $3 afterward; "Solar" nIght
with Disco 0 fe;lturing Thomas
Barnett and Laura Hard!!""",;
p.m. Wednesday.
club; $5. 19 and
8555
CLtn'CH CARGO'S.A'IU,$TR£ET'
"Fiashback" night,
"1'til!f"
Planet" WPLTon i
{Clutcll
Cargo'S).,OldsC
,,'oil teval
itou~ on
three, andtechrio,
level four. 8;30 p.m.S\1tiJl'days, at
the club, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
Free before 9 p.in. :21 and older;
Alternative dance night. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays In CI~dh Cargo's. 18
and older. (248) 3:33-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com
THE GROOVE ROOM
Funk, hi!H10p and top 40 with OJ
Mac 0, Thursdays. Women admitted free; ·Love Factory· alternative
dance night Fridays; Alternative
dance with OJ Matt Saturdays;
Alternative dance Tuesdays; gothic,
industrial and retro with OJ Paul
Wednesdays. Free, at the club,
1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile
Road), Royal Oak. Free before 10
p.m. nightly. 21 and older. (248)
589-3344 or http://www.thegrooveroom.com

____
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classic. W!th,s~~9~i:c'offeejand ori:'8uridayannTtiesdajr, o.th:er,chocolatearomasnndftavors.
wise $10'P'~diour., , . "':::::'"
"" "NIa!tj,rigRoch/l'ster'Mills 'Beer ' Thecigarl!il'artini roo~~
Jj~i~:~ii[i:~~B~;ftli~i:"'
Co, "an,ente~itiifmep'i:cenrer'ai'estocked$ithmi)l'e .,than' tw,o
U
lo..vejr;)iilccihc.l:~~:: ~8TVs,~rrangedf~r\oPtimum' dozexl cigar options with AbBo,"
viewing of Bports events. Detroit lute Vodlfu in 'the well, ,The ~ge
of and Lions will be featured for away comes alive' with music'.Tuel1dsy'.
ier(ius<wlt,(ir ,thereforea longer
{sessIon)., g~es or'; selloutS' iltthe Silver- Saturday. On weekends"blues,
Saen-licious StoiitjBa,~eat imi- dome.,' Five :-11'001. tables' are free rock 'n roll or jazzare featured. '
tation of the full-bodied Irish

Both canbe.purcllased by calling
the Office. of MArketing and
Development at (734)462-4417.
Visa, Masterc!ird, Discover credit cards and checlts. are 'accepted..
More restaurant· participants
and sponsors are also being
sought.
'.
from
$250
about palrtic:ipSltiIltg

sponsor,call number listed,
above. SChoolcraft9011ege is
locatediit 18600 lraggertyRoad,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads,Just wes{~fI-275.

p,m., Dievole Wine Dinner with
oWner Mario Schwenn. Schwenn
. will un{old the amazing storY 'of
Tuscany's Dievole. wines during
a five-course ItaHa~ '~inner
splenclidly matched with seven
Dievole wines .. Cost: $65 per person not including taxor gratuity.
ReserVations: (248) 827-8Q70.

BRNQUEt'FRClunES
frcm 1!5

~.

Home of lb. Best

$7.95

AmerIcan I MeXICan Banqu&t Gullal

$3.79 .I.UNCH SPECIRI.S
TWO

$

10'·95,,

Includes: Steak,
Fajita, 2Tacos,
.'
Cheese, Enchilada, Save ' 4
EI Padre, Burrito,
Tostada, Beans and Rice.

Dina-In' Coupon Expires 9124198

Not Valid With

Other Offer

September 2S, 7:30 p.m.
September 26, 3:00 & 7:30 p.m.
Groves High School Auditorium
Adults $15 Students/Seniors $10 Patrons $50
Proceeds to benefit the Binningham Education Foundation.
Tickets available at local Kroger stores, Groves, Seaholm and
West Maple schools.
For infonnation call 203-3055,

Franklin.
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See Angtls from 1M V4titan through October 18,
op<n until 10 p.m. on Friday.. Sp«Wly prie<d Friday night

tickru

includ~

the ahibition and Aroustiguide audio tour,

artist dnnonstrations, Iivt music. and light sn.3ch.

Dining i. avaibbl. in th. C.all..." GrilL
~

Tnn:rs: $15 adult,"" $10 chlldrrn, $5 mmthtrs. Timrd tlckt'u n-qun·td.
Tlckrt~ (or

Ih(" grnt'r.tl rubh" on

TlCk('tm~stt'r at ~ 248~

~:I;It' through

64S·666b.

OIA mtmbt'n c.311 (JIJ) 8JJ-A499 or sior h), the" DIA Box Of11('(',

n. ~Ntio« 11 , _ frwt llot IWWII Iff' tJ o'J'l",nJ, ''IIi rlrnwrJ h
Ar1.~1I1,,~...~A~Jrid, )1':1"""

pmri'k" .t"f"'*rp"'fi- Orpln GtrJ-1Vf'iM.
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